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pertinent Personals of the Brawny Boys Who ii,£p 1
Brotherhood—Another Comrade Answers Death's Sig..

—Ladles’ Day at the Toronto-A Racy 
Skit—Minor Matters.

SONG OF THE ENGINE.
My Iron wheels are lightning speed.

And o’er the Une I clash;
Nor rain nor blinding hall I heed 

Nor tempest's angry Hash.

innnh Insurance Broker
IUUUH, and Adjuster.
elltngton Street East.
>1 property Insured with reliable 
at tariff rates In any part ot

,1

Alleged to Have Been Collected to Buy the Election of Hon. William Harty at 
Kingston-The Money Said to Have Been Raised by Hon. A. S. Hardy,

John Morison Gibson, Richard Harcourt, George W. Ross,
John Dryden, the Respondent, and Others.

Anglicans Think It Too Small and Urge the Government to 
Take Measures to Ascertain the Cause-Bucket Shops 

Closed—Infection from Barber’s Instru
ments-Montreal Notes.

244
O flier, 413—Residence, 4143.

FORMAL Y & CO.
STOCKS.

and PROVISIONS
nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

Montreal, Sept. 15—(Special.)—At the 
Anglican Synod to-dày Rev. D. Williams 
of Stratford gave notice of the follow
ing rather unique motion: “Whereas, 
the birth rate in the Province of Ontario 
is and has been for some years ab
normally low, being 20.7 per thousand 
of the population—lower than the birth
rate in France—be it resolved that this 
synod views with anxiety the lowness 
of the birthrate ia that province, and 
urges the Government to take measures 
to ascertain whether It is due .to de
fective registration or other and 
serious causes, and that a committee be 
appointed on the subject of vital statis
tics."

Bucket Shops and Barber

♦ ❖ Yesterday afternoon Bristol, Cawithra &
♦ I Barker, solicitors for W. A. Monck In his
A

case against Hon. William Harty, Minister
•5*
^ of Public Works, Hied particulars of cor- 
^ rapt practices. In these particulars It II 
4 I alleged that a central fund ot about 110,000

❖ was raised in Toronto for the purpose of
* bribing and corrupting the constituents ot 
*$* the electoral district of Klngstor,. Tills 
V fund. It Is alleged, was raised by the Hot.
♦ A. S. Hardy. Premier of Ontario, John Mor-
❖ risen Gibson, Richard Harcourt, George W. 
.> Bose, John Dryden, the respondent and 
,j others.

Quebec there in not a single barber or 
hair dresser who can honestly say that 
his instruments are absolutely, complete
ly and scientifically safe in regard to the 
possibility of conveying infection.”

The Liquor Trade.
Mr. D- Legauit, chief of the provin

cial Devenue Police, has just submitted 
a report to the Government with respect 
to the liquor trade in Montreal. He 
finds that the law is ignored in tho’ 
great majority of places where iiq iot 
is sold. There drinking bars are illegal 
in this province. Only “Hotels” and 
“Restaurants" are permitted. The law 
specifies minutely the uumber of 
each “hotel" must have and the 
hers of meals each restaurant must ke 
able to provide under pain of lose of 
license.

the petition to have received this money 
for the purpose of bribing and corrupting 
the constituents are: Henry Mooere, Henry 
Mooers, Jr., George Milligan, George Cliff, 
William J. Fair, John McKelcey, William 
Newlauds, William Clu'bston, Thomas Clug- 
eton, Jonothnn Purdy, Hosea Ferris, John 
Saunders, S. S. Montgomery, Michael Fal
lon, Herbert Asselstlne, Alfred Ma.'tin, Wm. 
J. Livingstone, Christopher Robinson, Jas. 
McFarrell, Alex. Bearance, Alex. Newlands, 
William J. Morgan and others, all of toe 
dty of Kingston. There are aura in the 
petition the name o< Mr. J. Harty, son 
of Hon. William Harty, tihe respondent, 
and many others not of Kingston.

A few extracts from the particulars filed

voter, and afterwards endeavored to Induce 
him to vote for him, giving him a promise 
of employment.PRIVATE WIRES.

Extract No. 31 says that an agent of 
Harty asked David Leslie, an engineer, to 
tnke a ballot, which he showed him, mark
ed for Harty, and return him the clean 
ballot. For this Leslie

AMES & CO.
Through verdant vule and dewey delL 

O'er mountain, gorge or stream.
The music of my clanging bell' 

Wakes bird-Hfe from 1 la dream,

I hear the wild canary's note,
The grass bird’s tow. sweet song;

And from the full-plumed redbreast’s 
A lay so deep and strong.

I see the sturdy growth of pine,
The bracken's feathery bed;

The clinging Ivy-arme that twin# 
Around a heart that's dead.

lers Toronto Stock Each tors)
TMENT AGENTS. was Jo receive $3. 

Extract 41 says that Thomas Pellon paid 
$40 to another agent to bay votes for 
Harty.

AND BONDS Bou«ht and
principal Stock Exchange* sa

I.
ST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub- j
ie on demand.
TO LEND on marketable eecu- 

rabie rates.
Financial Business Transacted*

1 STKKET WEST, TORONTO*
F. W. SCOTT. Manager.

three*
No. 42 reads that James McFarland, Wil

liam Van Tassel and Peter Devlin, on the 
evening of Feb. 28, met at the Dominion 
House, on Ontarlo-street, and treated a 
large number of the electors, with the in
tent to corruptly induce them to vote for 
Harty.

In extract No. 44 George C. Murray was 
offered a situation as trade instructor in 
one of the provincial asylums. This was 
to Induce him and his relatives to vote for 
Harty.

The petition contains in all about 250 simi
lar charges.

more

rooms
num-Thia fund was taken to Kingston about 

Feb. 25, by Cornelius Birmingham of Pitts
burg, Penn., a brother-in-law7 of Hon. Wm. 
Harty. This money, it is alleged, was paid 
to a number of people reeidi'ng in King
ston, and others, and was used corruptly in 
Inducing the citizens of Kingston to vote 
for Hon. Wm. Harty.

The names of those who are alleged In

I see afar the ocean crest,
And note its silvery seen,

I view the snow-capped mountain’s drest 
In robe of emerald green.

C. BAINES,
t Toronto Stock Exchange.)

sells stocks on London, New 
I real and Toronto Stock Ex- 
lining Slocks Bought and Sold 
don.
1 TORONTO-STREET.

Shops.
There is a commotion amongst the 

bucket shops, ns the Marchand Govern
ment is going to have them ciosed 

There ia also

yesterday will go to show how It Is alleged 
the money was used:

Extract No. 4 says that one John B. Hol
den, a carpenter,
Harty, paid the at 
a Iabo er, to vote af the election.

Extract No. 27 sa;
Albert Watte to

It appears from Mr. Legoult’s report 
that out of four hundred licensed! 
“Hotels and Restaurants" two hundred 
and 
law.

I cross a bridge of wide expense,
O'er rushing, roaring river,

Whose rapids foam In one wild' dance 
Whose song goes on forever.-

And through the darkest dead of nigh* 
My breath soars to the sky,- 

Where there Is but the angel'llght 
Of one all-seeing eye.

God speed me onward! May my fate 
Be this strong, safe sure breath. 

And to my living, human freight 
A song of life, not death.

■ting as an agent of 
of $4 to James B.-.rry,

up.
another commotion 

amongst the barbers, as the following 
circular 'has been issued by the Provin
cial Board of Health: “Beyond all 
doubt anyone who patronizes a barber 
or hair dresser, whose establishment is 
open to tilt comers, runs great risk of 
becoming infected with diseases from 
the razor, shaving brush, scissors, clip
per, comb or hair brush, having been 
previously used on a sick person or even 
on a corpse.

130

seventy-five do not comply with the,that Harty Induced 
eter his name as aSTARK & CO.,

iere Toronto Stoctc Excûang# 9
Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY la 
Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
-, Interest, Rente collected.

» Coll Loans Up.
It is understood -that one of the lead-- 

ing city banks this morning put up Itsl 
quotation on coil loons to 4 1-6 
The general rate is 4.

BRIDGEPORT MURDER MYSTERY- SALISBURY YIELDS AGAIN,
A Parallel to the Gnldensnppe Case 

In New York, for Which Martin 
Thorn Died.

per cent. . 
The advance, 

however, only applies to new loans and 
does not affect the money that tl#> bank 
has already loaned, as is usually the 
case when an advance is made. Some 
time ago it was thought a general ad
vance would be made, but it is doubtful 
now if any of the other banks will fall 
into line. It is not an nnnsuai thing 
for money to be dearer at this time of 
the year, when the west begins to call 
for fund's to move the crops.

Russia Has Her Way In That Rail
way Contract and English Syn

dicate is Ont of It.
London, Sept. 16.—The Pekin correspond

ent of The Times says: “Despite Lord Salis
bury’s declaration that he would brook no 
interference from any other power In the 
Nin-Chwang Railway loan contract, he has 
now yielded to all the conditions Russia 
has Imposed, 
with the English syndicate have heeo 
broken off, and those with the Russian 
Chinese Bank have been resumed."

)’Hara dte Co.
lorouio Slock Exchange, 24 

•set, Torouto. 
ga uougut and sola.
1 Torouto, Montreal, 
u bought for cash or on mar,
tocks dealt In.
* HIS.

—Nora Laugher.
♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦•>*♦*♦ **♦❖♦♦* 4 * $
•*

No Doubt That the Expedition Under 
Marchand is at Fashoda.

“That the chance of contagion is 
much less when the establishment is 
well kept, we most willingly admits 
that the danger of infection is minimized 
in first-class establishments, 
concede, but the truth nevertheless 
obliges us to declare this, at the 
en* moment in the whole province <.f

New York >
thought that Brother Crewe 
the lower door was a man that runs a hotel 
ont on the Klngston-road.

Bottoy Ciaverton and George 
tended the reception last night 
Immediate neighborhood 
the Janitor hastened 
lights In the hall.

Dick Crewe giggled very loudly last night 
when the Irish story with the “boog” in 
was told.

who was on
tf

we alsoCorrespondent ot Dally Telegraph 
Sends Confirmation of the News 
Received Some Days Ago — Will 
There Be Farther Trouble In 
Africa Î

MINING STOCKS.
■ mining companies, listed or un
it In on Commission.

«rati STOCKS 
), Montreal and New York Stock 

bought and sold for cash or 
Write or wire

r CO.. 4S klU. STREET WEST
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

As a result, negotiationsPaby al
and their 

was so bright that 
away to lower the f:

pres-
y.

of those using the Imperial penny post-ence
age.

EO88LAND NEWS.
London, Shpt. 15.—The Dally Telegraph’s 

special correspondent with the Anglo-Egypt- 
lan forces In the Soudan telegraphed that 
he has had an Interview with the captain 
of a boat which has returned from Fashoda Roasland, B.C., Sept. 15.—(Special.)—A 
and that the captain's description of the beUet ,tlat control of the Iron Mask had 
flag raised there leaves no doubt that It la 1,680,11 t0 Gooderham-Blackstock syn- 
French. - - dleate caused an advance of several points

The captain says the garrison at Fashoda *° 1118 1 interviewed Mr. Blackstock
menaced him and would have sunk his boat to-night. He “f* the option expired on 
If they had had possessed a gun. After get- Wednesday, and was not taken up. He de- 
ting ont of the zone of the garrison’s fire n<ea emphatically that any deal was made 
the captain lauded and ascertained from or that there Is any likelihood of a. pur-

of riTh“ Wmkk'aL.beT™'"'
puns et<f a hundred Senegalese soldiers, i[“mediately °»"the Gran» PSlWlh^Jolnlng
who defeated the Dervishes, killed a bun- : Deer Park. The property Is Oown-grnst- 
drtd, and drove the rest in precipitate flight ed, and the showing on the surface tndl- 
from the town. . .. . .. _v ”

The Dally Telegraph's correspondent soya: eatM t6at tile Deer Park veln nln8 through 
“There is no doubt that this is the Mar- the claim continuously. Development will 
chand expedition.” be carried on.

The despatch was sent from Assouan and 
the captain Interviewed belonged to the- 
steamer Tewfikieh, one of the Dervish 
steamers, which surrendered to General 
Kitchener on its return from Fashoda.

Tile correspondent describes General 
Kitchener's efforts to prevent the news 
reaching England. He says:

“I wired this identical news a week ago 
from Omdurinam. The Sirdar flatly refused 
to allow any correspondent to accompany 
him sc-uth of Omdurman oi -to go indepen
dently. He compelled us to sell our horses 
and camels and then told us that un*ess wc 
returned northward forthwith, h-: con'd not 
guarantee us transportation.
Kitchener has sent 1800 Soudanese, 200 
men of the Cameron Highlanders, two bat
teries of Nordenfeldt mountaZi gnus and 
several Mixims, on hoard the gunooats Sul
tan and Sheika. The Sirdar accompanies 
the force on the steamer Dal. Probably 
they have already arrived at Fashoda. - 

The correspondent says also, detailing an- 
earlier movement, that '.L.-i gunboat Sul
tan was sent up the Blue Nile to intercept 
a dervish garrison, 2500 str-ng, coming to 
reinforce the Khalifa. The gunboat found 
and engaged the enemy, kill»i j a thousand 
and driving the remainder back.

He adds: “It Is officially announced that 
the Khalifa Is now surrounded and must be 
taken dead or alive within a few days.”

Canada Will Make a Show.
The Indications are that Canada will, in 

certain lines, be fairly well represented at 
the South African Exhibition, which 
at Grahnm'stown in December. The vessel 
chartered by the Government to 
exhibits to the Cape Is a sailing ship. She 
wHi land at Quebec, and if sufficient 
freight offers, the Government will despatch 
a second vessel, 
been nominally flxed at about $6.86 per ton. 
The sum voted by Parliament to defray . 
the cost of rhg exhibit of* goods In South 
Afrtear *Ss $5000, and probably a portion 
of this will be devoted to reducing the 
freight charges.

Gooderham - Blackstock Syndicate 
Has Not Bought Iron Mask 

—The Quotations.mY A. KING &CO
The ladles thought William Curtis, 

kis pleasant
Brokers. There Is a mystery hanging, over Grand 

Lodge and the entire fraternity of the B. 
ei L.F. It seems that Second Vice-Brand 

- Master Wilson is making presents to his 
Wends, and those who receive the gifts 
will not tell the nature of them. It Is ru
mored that Brother Wilson has something 
up 11s sleeve, but again others aay his 
sleeves are too small. It Is a souvenir of 
the Toronto Convention, but It Is not a 
spoon nor a button, and those who don't 
k»°w what H I» are eager to fled ont. .

The happy crowd who were favored will 
Sye no information, merely going off Into 
hysterical chuckles, when one subject Is 
Inached; but again they say the subject 
cannot be broached. However, the present 
Is certainly useful.

The benevolent face of “Dr. Potts" of 
Belleville, a prominent and whole-souled 
«glneer, weighing 230 pounds in his over
alls, wae observed a: the ball.

Those who know this railway man, actor, 
œtmlc and general good fellow will be sur
prised Jor may not lie) to heat 'h-'.t the 
Doctor is going to start out with a Circus, 
having all the places booked and positions 
tilled.

with
ways, was a driver on the 

G.T.R., as Billy has the build of 
gineers on that road. &S, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Wires. Telephone 2031

ng €t. East, Toronto.

opens% Party Leaders Apparently Want to 
Pull Down the Money.

most e/1- / convoy
It Is said of Dick Crewe that 

“fire a hog" on the tender.
e has to

m tvusson & Blaikie Another Brother Gone.
Last evening, while the members were en , - 

Joying themselves at the 'Auditorium n 1116 above ls 1 p,c,ure of the woman 
K. M. Sawyer of Winnlr/1; . ' Imurdorpd 11 Bridgeport, Conn., last Snu-
Grand Executive n™ * ^*an” °* the day night, and her body dismembered,

e Boar,6<y*ecelved a wire 11'he different parts having been found fn 
announcing the death of Bro D E_ f’mw I MiH Pond at Bridgeport on
ford of Brandon Mnn «-hr.* 1»** . Moadfly. The photo was taken after deathnom» fh, “ , ’ left We dty and . Improved by the photographer. The

me tnree weeks ago to attend the con- rcma,U8 have been fltted together, and the 
ventlon. He stopped off at zv body is complete. There has been no iden-having taken m M**,,nt,c’ <3U0- tlflcatlon so far, and the local authorities

g n an<1 dle<! In the Quebec (think the woman came from a distance, 
Hospital on Tuesday morning. Deceased ond was a vlctlm of malpractice. The de- 
W1S chairman of the Committee of Ways e,Cr,Dtl<,n 1#: 
and Means, a thoroughly hard worker and 
one of the most prominent members of the 
order, being a delegate of Wheat City 
Lodge, No. 464. His writings on the history 
and statistics of the order have

The freight changes haveJ. R. Booth Bought Limite
Hathbi|n Co. — All the Choleric 
Hoge in Quarantine—Man 
Boiled to Death - General News 
From the Capital.

FromBrokers and Financial 
Agents.

and bonds bought nnd sold ÜVK 
:to Stock Exchange, end also in ; 
nd New York, 
stocks dealt in. Wire for

Phone 1351.

Almost

Ottawa, Sept. I5.-The Mattnwa limits of 
Rathbun & Co. of Deseronto, 127 miles on 
the north track of the Ottawa River, were 
sold by public auction to-day. J. R. Booth 
of Ottawa was the purchaser for $45,000.
The other two lots were withdrawn.

A Saw-oit in Prospect.
It Is thought to-day that the 

protests re Lumsden & Powell will
materialize. The adjournment for a month ! Mills In attendance. 
Is said to have been made In order

o S(. Political Item.
George Taylor, M.P., ConrervntJve wh'p, 

is here. He says that he does not, expect 
a dissolution of Parliament, bnt that In ihe

RNE CAMPBELL
The bear movement In Virginia continued. 
Stock quotations to-day: War Eagle 90c, 

Virginia 72c, Iron Mask 03c, Monte Crieto 
28c, Deer Park 20c, Commander 13%c, I ray 
Horse 17M>c.

Toronto Stock Exchange,).
Dark brown hair.
Greylsli-bine eyes.
Height, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches.
Teeth regular.
Nose thin and aquiline.
Weight about 120 or 130 pound3/
One tooth is ont on each side of the low

er jaw, pretty well back.
Two front upper teeth are gold filled. 
One of the back lower teeth on the left 

side is filled.
Age variously estimated from 23 to 27

OCK BROKER. west” 1hey are preparing for an election 
should it come.

1 L
executed in Canadas N®w 

ndon and
A council Is held to-day 

with the Ministers, Hon. R. W. Bcott, Sirv; Ottawa;aco board of trade. A. B. M. Louis Davies, Han. S. Fisher and Hon. D.
A mass of routine'

not
r stocks bought and sold. been Not So Bad as Reported.

St. Vincent, British West Indies, Sept. 15. 
—The official reports reduce the number 
of deaths here during the hurricane. It 
was at first estimated that 300 lives 
lost, but It Is now believed the number Is 
considerably smaller. The exact figures are 
not given.

quoted In many Eastern papers, and his 
death will be an Irreparable loss to the 
Brotherhood. This ls the 
telllgenee that has east

work will be disposed of.
Ottawa’» Big Fair.

To-morrow (Friday) Is the flipt day of Ot. 
tawa's Exhibition. The grounds to-day pre
sent a lively scene, as the large numbers of| 
exhibits are being placed on the grounda] 
end live stock ls arriving by every train.] 
The freight delivery wagon» have been con-, 
stantiy employed tor the pa»t two days lnj 
hauling exhibits to the grounds. To-mor-1 
row and the next day will be preparation 
days. The public will not be admitted to 
the grounds until Monday, when the Gov. 
ernor-General will formally open the Fair,

to per
mit of negotiations for a saw-off. Although 
nothing definite can be ascertained at 
sent from the counsel of either side, the 
general Impression of the principal party 
men ls that the protests will 
trial. The reason given for this Is that, 
while the rank and file of either party may 
hot be agreeable to letting the matter drop, 
those who would suffer most by having to 
stand the cost would rather have n saw-off. 
A prominent Liberal, speaking of the mat
ter last evening, used the above expression, 
nnd also intimated that the Conservatlves- 
(lld not want another election, as It would 
mean defeat for them. He stated that the 
party heelers had already conceded this 
and were not anxious for another contest.

On the other hand, the lawyer who ls act
ing for Mr. George Hawkins, who has 
tered the protest against Mr. Lnmsden, stat
ed the other day that If the matter went 
to trial the Conservatives would unseat 
Mr. Lumsden.

LE ROY & CO.,
second sud In-VALUATORS- pre-

and Financial a gloom over the 17Ç;ars. 
convention, the first being the news of the 
death of Bro. McKenna of Montreal, 
also died en route.

v„:tK ï i till they bf. reconciled ?
the Magazine Committee. He was 

prominent member of the Oddfellows.
“Devil'» Anctlon."

Yesterday afternoon the ladles and vlsl- 
“n! n"e 1entortalne(1 to a hearing ot the 

Devi S Auction" at the Toronto. The 
ground floor was entirely taken

LalJ ladlea un<1 thelr escorts, and thè I be visiting China for the purpose ot ar- 
red badge was everywhere. In the boxes 
were the wives of officers of Grand Lodge 
and all enjoyed the show.

fate. Insurance 
Bents collected. Investments pro- 

msnaged. Offices corner ol 
and Queen-street cast.

were
Head was found at 5 p.m. Monday. Wo

man is believed to have met death about 
who 124 hours before.

It ls said that a Ivn? policeman who gaz
ed at Brothers Kennedy and Smith of Belle
ville toe night ball whistled, "Lost
la « Great City," Imtlicdlately after.

Brother Daly has, ever since the hop, 
where he never missed a dance, been cool
ing off a hot driving box with lemonade 
and chopped Ice.

John Ladner, who all alone traveled away 
from Kamloops, B.C., Is struck with the 
Face and beauty, as well as the plenitude, 
of Toronto ladles. He would like 

I 1 car,oad away, and is golg to wait on the 
Qty Connell for that

The only kick that 
6t- John, N. B„ has 

| herring for breakfast, 
j Brother More 's entirely

ronto. He was seen gazing pensively at the 
1 aril,intent Bdfldlngs
it bo know 
^6 some step.

Yt is said that Bro. 
kdge took

:-.i venue 
Phone 2095.

General never go to462

MetropolUan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave .C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.3Q, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

iNK CAYLEY,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
a-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
►llected, investments procured, es- 
aged, insurance effected.

man or 
also a

Matters Between Japan nnd China 
Appear to Be Shaping Towards 

an Understanding:.
Pekin, Sept. 15.—The Ihfnrquis Ito, the 

Japanese statesman, who is understood to
246

up with

CUMMINGS & CO., births.
NICHOLS—At 45 Shannon-street, on Sept. 

13, the wife of L. D. Nichole of a daugh-

ranglng an offensive and defensive alliance PROBS IS PROPITIOUS.to send4 Victoria Street. —
:k Stocks, Chicago Grain 

Provisions.
telegram and letter receive pro 
attention. Phone 2265.

between China and Japan, arrived here 
The plot of the play really hinges on who I ,<>'lny’ and was received at the railroad 

shall obtain possession of a golden branch 6latlon by notabilities specially ordered by 
The branch Is auctioned off and Count For- the EmPeror to welcome the distinguished 
tuno, created by Mephisto's art to repre- v,altor* . . . u ^
sent a mortal, bids away up, but Carlos a An ed,ct hns been Publlshed, extending 
poor shepherd, gets a hold of a bag of gold tho P08tal operations throughout the Em- 
aud secures the prize, whereat Count For- *,,re* and reP,aoin& the present system ot 
tuno curses loud and deep and goes away to Government couriers.
have a talk with the devil about it. How- The frequent edicts Introducing reforms 
ever, Carlos, having the dough, secures a,ld cuttin& down expenditures prove that 
Madeline, whom Fortuuo Is also after the Emperor's advisers are bent upon a 
Toby, a donkey, attempts to make love to policy which can only be the result of a 
Janet, a milkmaid, and, as she will not en- complete change of opinion. Most of the 
tertaln his suit as a donkey, when he Is Chinese and the old European residents 
re-transformed into a man pretends to Jilt look upon the change as being too sweep- 
Janet. The golden branch Is all-powerful ,n£ an(1 irritating to the official classes, 
and the party taking refuge in an old But It is evident the Emperor has deckled

to abolish many abuses, and his efforts 
welcomed by the enlightened Chinese, 

who, however, counsel moderation.

1 Grant» U» Another Day of Summer., 
Like Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 15.— ! 
(11 p.m.)—The pressure Is gradually giving;, 
way over the lake district and St. Law- ,| 
rence Valley. Local showers have occurred 
In Ontario, generally fair and comparative
ly worm weather prvalls everywhere and 
there is no tendency shown at present to 
lower temperatures.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 32—70; Battleford, 40—70; Qu’Ap
pelle, 4P—70; Victoria, 48—64; Winnipeg, 
48—70; Port Arthur, 52—70; Parry Sound, 
60—74; Toronto, 60—76; Ottawa, oo-<e; 
Montreal, 54—72; Quebec, 50-61; Halifax, 
00-68.

ter.purpose.
Bro. W, R. King of 
Is that he can't get MARRIAGES.

ALLAN—FORREST—At the
en-TURKEY YIELDS PARTIALLY.1 residence of 

the bride's uncle, Mr. T. C. Stegmann, 
229 Carlton-street, by the 
deacon Boddy, rector of St.
Church, Mr. Andrew Stewart Allan of 
Toronto to Miss Minnie Georgina Jane 
(Birdie) Forrest of Markham, only daugh
ter of the late John Forrest of Brampton. 

XELLES—PIPE—At St. James’ Church, 
Gnelpb, Thursday, Sept. 15, by Rev. A. J. 
Belt, Charles Lonsdale, son of J. A. 
Nelles, Guelph, to Alice Mary, second 
daughter^»! the late Dr. William Pipe

GOODERHAM-TAYLOR-On Thursday, 
Sept, 15, 1898, at St. Simon's Church, by 
the Rev. T. Street Macklem, Melville 
Roes Gooderham, youngest son of George 
Gooderham, to Charlotte Wheeler Taylor, 
second daughter of William D. Taylor.

GRIMISON — PHILLIPS — On Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, 1898, at St. Peter’s Church, Co- 
bourg, by the Rev. A. W. Spragge, J. 
Frank Grlmison of Chicago to Ida, daugh
ter _of Mrs. Mary Phillips.

ROSS-STRANGE—On Sept. 15 at the Farlsii 
Church of Caversham, Oxfordshire, Eng., 
by the Rev. O. W. B. Kenrlck, M. A., 
vicar, John Ross of the Inner Temple (son 
of the late Hon. John Roes, Q. C.), to 
Alice Constance, eldest daughter of Major- 
General Thomas Bland Strange, late Royal 
Artillery, formerly Dominion Inspector of 
Artillery, and late Commanding Alberta 
Field Force (1885).

4)4 to «4
cent «J»

Tpr-tpdeCU Valuations0 a!nd Arb't» 

nded to.

300 TO LOAN^r taken with To- Forty-Three of the Ringleaders of 
Cretan Riot» Hare Been Handed 

Over to the Brttleh Admiral.
Candla, Island of Crete, Sept. 15.—An aide 

de camp of DJovud Pasha

Bev. Areh- 
Peter'syesterday, and those 

say he ls seriously contemplat-
The Hog Cholera.

Dr. Baker, In company with Dr. A, E. 
James, has made' a' tour of Inspection 
through thé hog cholera district and found 
that the disease existed to a considerable 
extent. The hogs are all quarantined and 
many of them will be slaughtered. The dis
trict In which this disease exists Is con
fined almost entirely to Glonccster.

Dr. Baker Is of-the opinion that the dis
ease ls now thoroughly under control. Mr. 
W. B. Scarth, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, says that If the farmers will take 
the necessary precautions and keep their 
piggeries clean there will be no further 
trouble.

k. LEU & SON
tate, Insurance and rinan . 

cial Brokers,

boarded the
British flagship yesterday evening and 
nounced that 39 houses from which the 
British troops had been fired upon had been 
demolished and that 113 of the ringleaders 
of the disturbances had been arrested. He 
added that the embassies of the powers at 
Constantinople, In deference to the request 
of the Sultan, had agreed that the prison
ers be tried by an inland commission. This 
alleged decision of the embassies does not 
accord with the demands made by the Brit
ish Admiral, Gerard Henry Noel, and will 
Increase the difficulty experienced in dis
arming the Mussulmans, as it encourages 
them in the belief that the Sultan of Tur
key still influences the embassies of tho 
powers at Constantinople.

It is doubtful whether Great Britain will 
consent to Include the outrage on her flag 
with the questions of pillage and the mas
sacre of Christians, which are purely in
ternational questions.

Later.—Forty-three of the ringleaders who 
Dr. Hayes, coroner, has been netl- hmi been arrested were delivered to tho

British Admiral, and It was considered 
probable fhat all the terms of bis ulti
matum would be complied with without 
resistance.

Rue of Jersey City 
a lonely walk the other night

an

•nd came back in 
Charley Cook, chairman 

^ Y-, Is the 
•here

VERAL AGENTS
_n i- ire aud Marine Assurance to ^ 
;STEU Fire Assurance IA*
Liz Fire Assurance Co. m
Accident aud Fiate-UJass CO* 
l'late-Glass Insurance vo,

) Accident Insurance Co. -,

;S —P;l0 * ' A.lyîa'ide-Street E»»*-
Phones 592 and 2075.

very poor spirits.
of J. P. B., B. of 

delegate from Ashtabula, 
more iron ore is handled, he 

than beer in Milwaukee.
■lx hours' duty yesterday

Continued on Pose 4. are
says, 

Charley stood his 
without a miir-

Feopic’s Coal Co. were delivering Ihe 
annual «apply of coal lo the easterns 
House yesterday.

ANOTHER MYSTERY,
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate southerly winds) fair and 
warm; local showers.

Ottawa Valley—Moderate southerly winds, 
fair and warm, local showers.

Upper St. Lawrence—Modérate southerly 
winds, fair and warm, local showers.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds, 
stationary or a little higher temperatures, 
local showers.

Manitoba—Light to moderate winds, sta
tionary or a little higher tempera turc, local 
showers.

tour.
Body of a Man Found In the Bay 

at St. Williams, Ont., With 
Mark* of Violence.

Siimeoe, Ont., Sept. 15.—Word was receiv
ed here to-night that the body of a man 
by the name ot Smith of NormandaJe was 
found In the bay at St. William, 
said the face was partially covered with 
blood and that the neck bore marks of some 
kind.
fled of the finding of the body and an In
quest will be heJd to-morrow.

9. b. Gordon of 
***ler» good-hearted

“Bullhead" Tom Roberts, who will not 
•Peak unless addressed that way, ls a wag 
fcem Newark, Ohio. He has been observed 

taking notes of late. Tom runs on 
and since he left the engine has 

I w, 8 as no one 0811 along with
r except Tom. Some say a Spanish bomb 

I been 
■ ^<ehanlc

183, Ohio, is an old- A Mecca of Fashion for Men.
To-day and to-morrow Din ecus' will re 

main the Mecca of fashion for men who 
are Interested in what is newest in fall 
hats, silk hats, derbys, square crowns and 
soft felt hats In the latest designs from the 
world's greatest originators of hat styles, 
have been arriving at Dineens* almost 
dally during the past week, for the opening 
daj's of Dineens’ xxxth annual hat season, 
and not more than two, or at most three, 
of the dozen new styles at Dineens* today, 
are shown anywhere else. The new Dunlap 
and Heath hats are especially fetching, and 
pronounced bjr correct critics the dressiest 
hats of the season. To-morrow night JL>l- 
neens*, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temper
ance, remains open until 10 o’clock.

and in dead earnest.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Almost Boiled to Death.

Mr, James McArthur, an old reaident of 
Aylmer, was almost boiled to death at 
Eastman’* Springs last night.
Arthur was stopping at the Dominion 
House and got one of the attendants to 
arrange the water for a bath. Some time 
afterwards Mr. Boyd, proprietor of the 
hotel, was passing the bath room and 
heard groans. He broke open the door. Mr. 
McArthur was found seated In boiling 
water and almost unconscious, having been 
taken 111 and was unable to turn the hot 
water off after letting It on.

Soo Canal Traffic Fell Off.
The return of traffic through the Cana

dian Sault Canal shows that up to the end 
of August 2661 vessels passed through the 
locks this season, -carrying 2,189,964 tons of 
freight. This is a decrease compared with 
the traffic during the corresponding period 
of last year of 209 vessels and nearly a 
quarter of a million tons of freight.

The Postmastier-General will cause a 4- 
cent stamp to be Issued for the convent

TARRETT’S
FINE

shanical
It is

Mr. Mc-
placed in her, and the Master
of Newark, Billy Harrison, Jr., 

Bending telegrams and 
V cable

messenger boysTools
LEWIS & SON

enquiring as to his return. He Is 
l«d for his dry humor,

■ «Id to

Armeda Ceylon Tea has ilie Flavor,
but of late years 

keep a vigilant eye on the soft
The Maxim on Parade, Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east 

can fit you out with a finished suit at no 
more time-expense than you would glvo 
Just to selecting the cloth at a tailor’s; they 
can send you home satisfied at half the 
money-expense.

Chicago Tnke. the Lead.
Chicago has a Woman’s Athletic Club, a 

’.egaliy-Incorporated organization, which lias 
the distinction of being the only one of 
Its kind in the world. Its incorporators 
are: Mrs. William B. Linn, Mrs. C. K. G. 
Billings, Mrs. P. D. Armour, er., Mrs. Wll- 

Hale Thompson and Mrs. William R. 
Lvnn, who will be the dnb’s manager.

The eluh will have a swimming tank nnd 
all athletic appliances.

The selling of alcoholic beverages and 
card playing will be strictly prohibited. It 
Is the desire of the Incorporators to conduct 
the organization on the h'ghcst possible 
social and moral plane. The members!!lis 
will lie Itrolterl to 50». women. The Initia
tion fe Is $100 and the dues have been 
placed at $40 a year, 
members nnd their daughters to instruction 
in swimming, besides the privileges of the 
club

The Royal Grenadiers, commanded by 
Lieut.-Col. .Mason, paraded last night 407 
strong. The route was by way of Queen- 
street, Slovene street. King-street, Youge- 
street, Queen-s.treet, to the Avenue and 
thence back to the Drill Hall. When the 
proceeslon reached Bay-street Ihe regiment 
was halted In front of the National Club 
to do honor to the Hon. Mr. aiuock. who 
was betng tendered a retenti n. During 
toe serenade the brass band payed "Rule 
Britinnla." Tills was the Initial parade 
of llic boys In red this fall, and the ntw 
Maxim gun was drawn by two members. 
The Grenadiers have the distinction of be
ing the first regiment to have Maxim fun 
In a parade In the Province ot Ontario. 
The Maxim gun of the Royal Grenadiers 
will be In charge ot Lient. Shanley and 
w 11 be looked after by a stiff including 
one officer, one corporal one sergeaut and 
right privates.

•■ng.
Printer’» Turkish ami Vapor Baths. Ill 

aud 11» rouge. Bath mud bed #1.0».'Another gentleman from Newark, who is
r «P» here to take care of Tom, ls A. C.

"•faer.
for «even and a bait years, but since 

been running.
Cusack 

Peculla 
**• thought 
tbT «sc™

■ fc*D **rvlce thl‘y changed the color on

u^l^8,eat many of the falx visitors last
«ode a ludicrous

Antiseptic Spruce Finreware protects 
its contents from decay and from 
tumimiting surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are pow greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Be was breaking on the G. T.(LIMITED)
King and Victor 

Toronto-

ners,Atha,Maydole H 
for Carpenters and m 

sts-. Dissions, Jp'lYand 
ly & Dietrich Panel

iiÎHIRDWE CO-
STREET EAST.

la-strset*' fHeamfthlp Movement*.
Sept. 15.

Germanic........New York..
Pa ‘ntîe

COIl- DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—At 58 Winchester-street, on 

1-lth Inet., CfcarUe, beloved son of R. 8. 
and Annie Gallagher, aged 9 years and ti 
months.

Fuirepîil Friday morning, loth Inst., At 
0 o'clock, from above address.

ham
At From

.. .Liverpool
New York........ JI-un-bur»

Fremona...............Lei i h .....................Mon f real
Straits ot Menai..M»m<4ie*ter ....... Montreal
Wllwter..................ManobeAter.Grlndstone Is.
Auguste V'letotia.Smtlmmpton.. .New Y vk

.New Y-rk

........Lisboa

.New York 
. .Hamburg

tantalized the ladles with 
r smile of hlx, as they came In.

be was a fireman, but when 
ered he really belonged to the

135
Latin..........
Peninsular
Werkendam......... Rotterdam ,
Fuetttt Bie-marck.New York..

. ,Bremen.... 
..New YorkPember’s TnrkHh Baihs, m l onge-streel

ij Mr. and Mr*. Walklngton, Ireland, are 
guests at the Queen’s.

Lionel King, Peterboro, 1» a guest at the 
BossUl

Cook’. Turkish nurt Hii«»l»n bath». Open 
all nlahl, wlili excellent sleeping nec.in- 
motiaHon Balh aud bed $I.N, Ï04 King 
alreel wciu

This entitles the

j mistake. They Fether»touhou»h * Co., patent «Heitor*
•lu .spart», bene vomm.ru. building, lvtvuua.
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FRIDAY MORNING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
~.~*. — *' r*~ i - , - ——■ -■

/"I OOD DAIRY FARM-NEAR BRANT. 
VJ ford; living «treein all the year; 3 
infiee from station and cheese factory; $30 
per acre. For furlher particular* apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Dineen Build.

1
to $43; at 73 McCaul-strwt «6 $W, In WM 
son-street to $25 per toot; 178 John-»tre
to $5»; 75 Estber-street to $26: 1°
street to $18; 29 Bt. Patrick-square to $16,
and 7 Larch-street to $20.

In the afternoon the 8trCet ®alJwi8y 8p 
peal was referred to the three Judge».

I« CATTLE IIE HI«
t1 Tig.

One of Toronto's Fairest Daughters 
Married at St Simon's.Last Winter’s Wrangle May Be Re

peated This Fall
TO BENT

T7! DAT—SUITABLE FOR OFFICES OK 
H light manufacturing. 114 Yonge- 

H. & C. Blaebfoid.HISTORY OF THE SCOTT ACT- street.
There is a style, fit and 
finish about Oak Hall 
garments that appeals to 
men of taste—those who 
know what is cbrrect and 
suitable in dress for all 
occasions.

The prices are very moderate 
—eight to sixteen dollars 
buying a gentleman s suit 
or overcoat that at any reliable 
merchant tailor’s would be 
nearly double the price.
If necessary, to perfect a fit, 
alterations are made 
without additional charge.

-w O. ZKi S1MCOK-8THKET—FIRST-
class residence to rent; lumlshed nr : 

unfurnished, containing 12 rooms, exelaC 
elve of kitchen and wine cellars; two : 
bathrooms, Willard room and table. Ajp'y 1 
to C. C. Baines, 32 Toron to-street. £3

HELP WANTED.____ __ I

XIT ANTm" AGENT TO REPRESBNT 
W ûn olïwtahUdied xVei 1-known Scotü^^

bD0^mutPPIdv»g «S

-------------------- M
NTTANTED—GOOD FARM HAND—PER.W mènent position. Apply 3. Ami- -■ 
strong. Coleman P.O. ____________ ' I

and Impressing We are resolved on clearing out 
our entire ' stock of Second-hand 
Upright Pianos and Organs 
before entering our new ware- 
rooms- The largest Bargains 
ever known will be offered at this 
Special Sale, commencing 

Monday,
September 19th.

VOSE & SON PIANO.................
Regular price now..

DUNHAM PIANO, N.Y..
Formerly 9500. for..

J. L. KOESTER PIANO, N.Y...
Originally 9450, for.................

LANSDOWNE CABINET GRAND 
Original price $475, for.... 

HAMILTON PIANO, CHICAGO..
Regular price $600, for..........

KRANICH & BACH CABINET 
GRAND NEW YORK PIANO.. 
Regular $700, for....,

OERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
ANO. Regular price 9350, for

R. $. WILLIAMS PIANO............
Regular 9075, for..................

E. CROSSIN PIANO..............
Original price 9500, for..,. 

STBINWAY SQUARE PIANO...
Regular 9700............

NORDHE1MER PIANO.
Formerly 9075......

Also a number of Heintzman & Co. 
Upright Pianos slightly use from
$200 to wa,,Z, -,-----
Pianos in price from $50 upwards, 
and several Organs ranging from

Tlie InterestingThan Goodof the Agitation to Remove 
It—Controllers Thlnlt panda»- 

Street the Only Site Other Than 
the Present One—Aid. Hnbhard's 
Scheme to Stop Pnvement Rowi 
Assessment Commissioner-» New 
Task.

It Did Much More Harm
and Fostered Secret Drinking, 

•Contention nnd Perjury.

Because Service—Officiating Clergymen — 
Bride and BridesmaidsBeautiful 

—Honored Gnests Present.Canadian Churchman.
There can he no doubt whatever as to the 
seriousness of the question which the In
habitants of the Dominion of **"
he called to answer In a very short time. 
Shall we, continue to allow the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic liquors In thls oonn-
trrl This Is the question which w»l oe 
put to the people, and answered In the af
firmative or the negative very soon. It It 
Is answered In the afflrmitave the Govern
ment have pledged themselves to bring In 
a bUI prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of ail intoxicating liquors. The prohibi
tionists are evidently alive to the Import
ance of the subject. They are already cir
culating bills and tdiets urging the people 
to vote in favor of prohibition. Apparently 
the opponents of prohibition are not equally 
nitre, beilcvlng that It will not be carried, 
or that. If carried. It will not be enforced. 
Now, at the present moment, we do not 
care to argue this question on its merits. 
We may do so hereafter. For the present 
we will content ourselves with a lew re
marks on the teaching of experience, which 
may have more weight with many readers 
than arguments of a speculative or abstract 
nature. We actually have experience on 
this subject both In Canada end In the 
United States. We have had a Scott Act. 
l'ossibly that remarkable measure may atl.i 
be In force In some remote parte W>f this 
province; but tor the most part It belongs 

And the history is Instructive.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon St. I>1- 
mon's Church, Iloward-otreet, was the 

of the most fashionable wed- 
have taken place In this city 

The contracting parties 
Wheeler Taylor, 

Withrow D. Taylor, 8 
Melville Ro«*

scene of one
dings that 
for some ' time.

Miss Charlotte
tlons. 
Montreal.The Board of Control got ready for the 

tall trade yesterday afternoon and cleared Si,Xlvro at «laughter rats, of a mm- 
mer's accumulation of more or lees trilling 
matters. They were beset at tbs outset by 
a yaM or two of W. H. Britt's verse, fol
lowed later on by *u*” JjngBurns went sponsor for the poet, relieving 
the board to a great degree by^promJaiug 
that Mr. Britt's mission would have Pek
ing to do with the square toot 
But this Is a nice question. At ttrst signt n Lght appear as though the author bad 
some'grudge against the Denirou family 
for the epic panegyrized a deceasedibem- 
ber of It. This view was 
titreneLheired when Mr. Britt asfced 
tx-ardto remit a flue of $6 and 
five days imposed on his Uttie boy for jUr 
Ing another The Mayor thought there 
must be some reason for this seeming sev 

and the magistrate will be communi
cated with.

Recommend Dundss-Street Site.
The question of cattle market re*“®7**’ 

which lay dormant since May. waa resu ^ 
cltated by the presentation of Aid. Leslie* 
nnd Botm’ report to the effect that tb 
site at the Dundae-street brldgfl, 
only suitable one of all those •uhtnltie^ ^ 
accordance with the advertisement ordered 
by Council. It consisted of 21 acre» 8 
the price was $50,000, or nearly $2500 an
aCJXse«*nent ut>mm*-soner naming re- 
minded the board that Mr. Leake had «worn 
before the Court of Revision

worth only $400, but of »>u"e 
Aid. Burna be-.

were
daughter of Mr, 
Howard-street, and Mr. 175i of Mr. George Gooderbam, 

The officiating clergymen
Gooderbam, son 
of Waveney. 
were Rev. T. O. Strecrt-Macklem, the rec- 
tor, and Rev. E. C. Açheeon of Middle- 
town, a brothec-ln-law of the groom.

’ before the arrival of the applied 
quaittc old cüurcb wan tilled to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.170 OR SALE—CASH OR CREDIT—FINB 
Call and Inspect1? ordered clothing, 

our good* before leaving your 
Queen’s, 340 College-street.190 ed&7Long 

hotir the
° Tbe° bride approached the 8Mar’It,!e<u^”g 
upon the atm of her father. 
dressed In ivory white duchesse 
trimmed In front with circular flounces and 
a floral train of orange bioesoms. while 
behind gracefully swept a long, square 
court train. The usual wreath of 
blossoms and a magnificently embroidered 
veil adorned her head. She 
beautiful shower bouquet of rosea ana 
maiden badr fern.

The maid of honor was Ml* Lillian Tay
lor, a sister of the bride. The bridesmaid* 
were Mies Violet Gooderham, Miss Alleen 
Good (Them and Miss Katie Massey Taylor; 
The latter was prettily attired In a gown 
of white Indian silk, trimmed with ace 
Insertion, and wore a large pink sash, while 
the costumes of the others were of white 
corded silk grenadine, trimmed in Iaul* 
XIV. bow-knot design. Thetr hats were 
large white ones, with shower ostrich 

All carried huge bouquets of Ain- 
tied with white satin

WANTED.
-GAK HALL, MATA, DROP PRESS W 

Anderson Bros.s & Co., 11 Ft115 to 121 King St E., 
Toronto.

street east.

195pi-* PERSONAL.

SYGHOMETRY AND CLAIRV01 
Mrs. J. B. Nrifcois, 18 Gobi

erlty ~P ance. 
street. till i

LOST.
to history. „—,, , , „ . .
Let us glance at It for a moment. Moat of 
the promoters of the Scott Act were we.l 
meaning people, seriously bent upon putting 
down a n-onster evil, the evil of Intemper
ance. It did not occur to them probably 
that there were other evils as gseat need
ing to be put down In that or some other 

That did not concern them. Men 
ruined through drinking, and they 
determined to stop the sale of the

_____Was this the result of the Scott
Act7 We take this practical question. 
There are other ways of arguing the sub
ject. We might, tor example, argue that, 
because one man abuses a thing, another 
man should not therefore be prevented from 
using tt. But we will leave that argument 
aside for the present, and merely consider 
whether the prohibition of the sale of 
liquor in some particular country put an 
cud to drinking and drunkenness. In many 
places, It Is *ld. Immediately after the pass
ing of the Boott Act, there was a kind of 
universal abstinence. Inn-keepers would 
not break the law, and they had not yet 
devised means of evading it. Ixiw-ahldlhg 
citizens, even if they disapproved of the 
new rule, yet felt bound to uphold the law 
of the country. Un respectable persons 
could not get others to endanger their po
sition by providing them with liquor. Such 
is said to have been the state of things in 
many places. But It did not last long. 
Before many days had passed ways and 
means were found of obtaining liqudr. Inn
keepers, In some cases, ran the risk of 
being denounced. In others (and these tile 
most numerous) cases, they let the bar to 
e man of straw who probably could npt

fSWasd»—i»swsw«w«w».e»e*^»W%»sWa
/* TRAY ED—ONE BAY MARE—BLAI 
O pointe; long tall; dished face; 
years old; finder will be rewarded. ]
E. P. Bell, Oobourg, Unt.Stares & Co. «hipped good* to Ottawa, 

koka and to Toronto between July 8 
Aug. L The gocxls sent to Toronto were 
billed to W. J. dancey. . .

Lfsisssrsssrjn^
w,... „ „

w the case was enlarged till next Tuesday, such things will happen. # mtion 
Detective Heffornan of the provincial force spoke a law to «"thorise *h> 
ha* done some hard work on the case, 0t property by the city at **”*”?“ nr.„’
Wanton 'ïïiîW£ronio8',re I ^to haretoe ££ take up the ^merits 

so,Wore for the Furniture Dealers' Amo* to&etrfto and Prefer-

îSSSStiêSMSi
toT«t^f^y condTtton^tle" pup'ls'nav- Will This Stop U”.eemlyjtoene.»

rm jsaragsVSt?^de of the ledeerT If not as large as was Works over pavement squabbles, Aid. hu 
d.eired Mr A T. Wood, M.V., and Hon. bard bad passed a resolution to prevent - 

M^Glbson presented the prizes ami di- tie neighborly unpleasantnesses reçu ng 
ninmAfl to the successful «tu leurs, s ne in the future.
following directors were elected. Iter. Dr. It provided “That it be a recommendat on
r rie Hueh Murray Hon. J. M. Gib,ou, Lt.- of this board to the City Engmeer to c o5. ’ McLaren, Grerge Rutherford, Adam fully «MUlnw tbs pn^l^ ^
Brown, W. A. Robinson, Alexuu 1er furner, approximate cost ot M road ways piac 
W. D. Long, John Hoodless, J. Nj East- upon the margin of peUttons
rWorAChai™^d'ofM'thc Bwrto-"K pe/ "”r* may"b"”ôperly Informed of 
tion a.nd Chairman of the Public Library Ue ^~

^During the evening Principal ! reland | tlmatee shnU ^ lultl^Çd by the who
, r,a<>ner.g ,wore ^ C->unL"u: petition* Broadway, shall'be reported on

Prisoner's .tore at the back la toe night Lleuf..coi. McLaren, estimated cost of the works petitioned
tiMr.^"Mr,atctreTXsh-ey.stree,, gave vlcerrckk-t; W. Marsha,,,' notary'.tea- ,0r.'' ^ Mme ^ ^ Burn$ w„, baTe

of Cook collecting money from surer. placed In contracts for block paving a
Graduates Elect Oflleere. clause to provide for repairing for five

The annual -meeting of the Wentworth ... snme as In asphalt contracts.
County Association of Toronto University Tears,^ Eqa,paKe.. 
Graduates was held yesterday afternoon, Hubbard and Architect Lennox both
when the following officers were elected. reA^men<led (t and the Engineer and 
James Chisholm, M.A., president, Harry commissioner will report upon hav-
Carpenter, B.A., vice president ; John Craw- ; switch driveways off the streets,
ford, M.A., secretary-treasurer; Stuart Liv- the new City Hall, to provide for
ingston, LL.B., R. A. Thompson, M A., and a”pe^ vehicles.
Dr. Fred Rosebrugh, committee. The gra- t^h“rltH>arg(1 B<lven1se for offer* for the 
dim tes decided to support Inspector W.H. in ot the lagoon at the rear of the
Ballard, M.A., ns their arts representative . . .^ Home at the Island,
on the Senate of Toronto University. 1 Lakeside om

Minor Matters.
A thief broke Into the Queen's Hotel,

Burlington, last night and carried off two 
cases of whiskey and one case of gin.

•HHIIMIVt
Mus- 

and
150

at 806 EhicHd-uvenue.
way.
were plumes.

erican beauty roses, 
ribbon.

The groomsman was 
erham. and the usher* were 
Taylor, New York; Mr. “Jack Gllmour, 
Mr! Lorle McMurray and Harold Taylor.

After the ceremony the brtdal party ajV 
iourned to the residence of the brides aunt%rs James Roef. 30 Charlea-rtrc-et, 
where a reception was held upon the laxvn.

Gooderbam left at u-tiu, 
of rice, for a trip to the

LEGAL CARON.
-sa- ACLAREN, MACDONALD,IVL ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Si

HEINTZMAN & BD.ISK^gargssg-“'

were
drink.Developed Some Sensational Fea- 

e tunes Yesterday.
Mr. William Good- 

Mesers. Albert $15 up.

115-117 King St.
Jj llcltors, ratent Attoroeys, eta, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klngstreet W 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TORONTO WAREBOOM8:
GoodsCall Boe»ht

Who Said 
Scheme to Malte a

Auctioneer 
From Mr. and Mrs. 

amid showers
Atlantic coast. .

The Invited guests were as 
Rev E C and Mrs Acheron. MlddfctowD, 

Conn.; Mr Harper Armstrong, Mr Guy
AMlretnd Mns T G Blackstock, Mr William 
and Miss Blackstock, Mr and Mre W “ 
Brouse, Mr and Mrs W H Beatty, Mr and 
Mrs H W Beatty, Mr and Mrs C W Bratty, 
Mr and Mr» J A and the Misses Bastedo, 
Newmarket; Mr and Mrs George B“tedo' 
Cheslcy; Mrs C F Ball, Redlands, Cal.

Mr and Mm E M Chadwick, Mr and Mrs 
Duncan Coulson, Messrs. Duncan and Frank 
Coulson, Mr and Mm W H C*wthra^ Lieut- 
Col and Mrs Cosby, Mr and to F l 

Mrs W O Campbell, the Misses 
J Campbell,

Defendants,

They Hnd a 
“Divvy,” According 
Horan—Meeting ol Art School —

to Thomas

Porcelain
Clocks

MEDICAL.
bTcook. THROAT AND LU

Bronchitis and Ca 
medical Inhalai

Hamilton General News.
D Consumption, 
specially treated by ™— 
UU College-street. Toronto.

, Sept. 15.—(Special.) The bear- 
charges of conspiracy preferred 

Stares and W. B. Cook was 
the Police Court this morn- 

Hunter «wore tnat

■Hamil ton
Ing of the 
against A. L. 
continued at

tar. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALSIf catarrh and nervous disorders. I
ters answered. Newport, Vermont^Bailiff Wima-miwie he was In charge of defendant's store 

en the «right of Aug. 8, a number of cases 
He mentioned the fact to 

morning and the latter replied 
had nothing to do with the as-

Not the old, huge, mas
sive aflfnlrs.bnt very dainty 
designs — clocks that ere 
equally at -home la draw
ing-room, library or bed
room.

MONEY TO LOAN.
t f' you Want to borrow mo
1 on household goods, pianos, W
ot7&re-Tp.e.n/or.f^$rLg
™Jnst8cobnfldem™L”Toroutô Loan and j
antes Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bull 
No. 6 Klng-stree. west •

««appeared. 
Cook next 
that that 
stgnment. 
Harris

Crowther,
Campbell, Mr and Mrs r reu

pay a fire, and who could leave and be auc. Mr an<j ÿra w M Campbell, Mr C W Cross, 
c ceded by another—the proprietor of the p^monton, N.W.T.; Mr and Mrs ES Cox, 
hotel having no connection with this part Mlg8 Evelyn Cox, Mr and Mrs R J Christie, 
ot the bust no*. But this was not the Key Bishop and Mrs DuMou.lo,
worst of It. When the unlicensed sale of Hemilton; Mr and Mm H W and the 
liquor had once begun, there was no reason . Mlteee Darling, Schenectady; Mr and airs 
why It should not be taken up by others, nohert Darling, Dr J L Davidson, Mr and 
eeeing that now no license waa Heeded, Mrg Herbert Darling, Montreal; Mrs uem- 
lnasmuch as none could be had. As a golv Mr Walter Denison, New York, 
consequence, lt Is a simple fact that, where- yro John Ewing, Liverpool, Eng. ,
as In certain small towns the places open Mr and Mre David Fasken, Mr J«m bal-
for the sale of liquor before the Scott Act cnbrtdge.
game into operation numbered from 10 <o yT an(i yjrg Gooderham, Waveney; Miss 

after that they numbered from vl(>let Gooderham, Waveney; Mr and Mrs 
30 to 40. Not only so, but the sale of w G Gooderbam, Ml* Alleen Gooderham, 
liquor was carried on (Inevitably) by a less ypeerg Gooderham, Mr and Mm A L 
respectable claw of men. Another con.se- Gooderham, Mr and Mrs George H Gooder- 
quence waa a deterioration in the quality )lam, Mr and Mrs Alfred S Gooderham, the 
of the liquor sold; another the fostering of yjS<,e6 Gooderham, Mr and Mrs Henry 
a habit of secret drinking, productive of Q00(ierbam, Mr and Mm C H Gooderham, 
all kinds of evils; another the Inaugurating yjgg aTlll Vj,e Messm Gooderham, Mr and 
of a system ot espionage, conducted by the I Mrg Robert Gooderham, Mr and Mrs L G 
agents of the prohibitionist»—some of them oooderham, Mr and Mrs Percy Galt, Mr 
very unscrupulous; and finally a system of nn,i Mre w K George, Mr John Giimour, 
lying, contention, perjury, which produced j-0ndon; Mr and Mm Geddee, Leys Villa, 
the very worst effects in many districts. Edinburgh, Scotland. Mr and Mm A Muuro 
We forgot to mention the secret and Illicit orter. , T,
manufaoturing of liquor, generally of thei yr and Mrs Joseph Henderson, Mr J B 
most abominable quality; but even now we Henderson, Mr W H Hargraft, Mr and Mrs 
doubt whether we have enumerated all the -william Hnrst, Wakefield, Eng.; Mr and 
evtle of the system. These are not Imag- yrg A <* Henry, Montreal; Miss Harcourt.^
Inary or speculative evils—they are facts to Mr and Mm E H Jack es, “The Elms, 
which many will bear witness who pro- Deer Park.
moled the Introduction of the Scott Act, gjr George and Lady Kirkpatrick, Misses 
and who were most unwilling to confess Grace and Ivy Kerr.
that It was a failure. It was, however, a yr t H and the Misses Lee, Mr nnd Mrs 
failure; it did not promote temperance; it w a Lee> yr Arthur B end Miss Lee, Mrs
worried the respectable members of the c w Lee- Winnipeg; Mr and Mrs T B Lee, (S , . Dnmnriu
community whom it was In no way neees- yr end Mrs 8 H. Lee, Mr and Mrs A Bur- I Çg|£Qt*clt6u tllQIloll nomBUy 
safy to restrain, lt did not restrain tboee dette Lee, Mrs Victor Lee, Mr and Mrs

It did no gecll Lee, Mr and Mrs Alfred Lee, Mr 
It may be said. James Lee, Mr and Mrs Edgar Lee, Winnl- 

Miss Berta and the Misses Lee, W.n- 
Mlss Mabel and Mr Charles Lee, Mr 

W H and Miss Lily Lee, Mm John Leys,
Mrs Lyell, Edinburgh, Scotland; Sheriff 
and Mm W D Lyetl, Kircudbright, Scot
land; Mies Elolse Lent, New York.

Mr G G Mitchell, Montreal; Mm MacMnr- 
chy, Mr and Mrs John Mlehie, Mr and 
Mrs George Massey, New York; Master Ed
ward Massey, New York; Mr and Mrs John 
Massey, New York; Mr William M Massey,
New York; Mr and Mrs H 8 Mora, Miss 
Mara, Rev and Mrs Mackletn, Mm A Mldg- 
lev, Mr and Mai J H Mitchell, Mr Robert 
McKay, Messnf L L and L 8 McMurray,
Mr and Mrs McCormack, Mr Harold Me-

Mr end Mrs Wallace Nesbitt, Mr and 
Mrs C H Nelso-n, Montreal.

Mr Glyn Osier.
The Misses Phillips, Miss Peniston.
Mr and Mm W R Itiddell, Mr and Mrs 

R H Ramsey, Dr J F W and Mrs Ross,
Mr Hugh Rose, Mr and Mrs James R Roaf,
Messrs. R and H Roaf, Mr and Mm William 
Roaf, Mr and Mm C E Robinson, Miss Ro
binson, Miss Emma Rose, Miss Ethel Rich
mond, New York.

Mrs Score, Dr and Mrs Sweetnam, .he 
Misses and Mr Worts Smart, Mrs Scottj 
England.

Mr Joseph A Thompson, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Taylor, Perth; the Misses nnd 
Messrs. Taylor, Perth; Miss Taylor, King- 

Albert W Taylor, New York; Mr 
Lillie Taylor, Mias

Onr latest designs fol
low vpry closely those 
of tire “Loafs iltilnse” 
perT and nee not only 
“shape, )”t lint very ar
tistically decorated — 

them artlet-

Koleskey and his wife, whose store

81 Freehold Bulldi**.some of 
■lffned.evidence

^.te^n^n^llam^eet, gave 
similar evidence, affecflSf’StiireS. An em 
ploye of the Hamilton Steamboat Company 
produced Its books, showing the shipment 
pf several large quantities of futoltore to 
(Toronto during July. Two consignment 

delivered to Mr. J. Claneey. 
Sensational Testimony.

At the afternoon session of the examina
tion some sensations! testimony was given. 
Auctioneer Cull testified to the purchase 
of $73 worth ot goods from Stares and 
Cbok, who signed a receipt saying they 
owned .the goods absolutely. The prisoners 
called on him twice and aaked Mm to buy 
aiew goods from them. The last occas.ou 
leas on the evening of Aug. 6, the eVemng 
they assigned,'when they offered some up* 
«mistered goods. He agreed to call ati their 
etore on (Monday morning, and he did so, 
only -to find bailiffs In possession.

Assignee Lamb testified that the stock 
took showed that there were no uphol
stered goods in the place when the assign
ment was made, a few hours after the 
prisoners called on Call.

Thomas Moran, wagon maker, said he 
Fold a wagon to Stares for $3 cash, but he 
never got the cash, as he could not get 
bis eyes on Stares between the time of tne 
sale «"A the assignment. After the as
signment Stares remarked 'to him; “We owe 
you about $100." He made no reply to this, 
eo Stares told him to file a claim for $100, 
mo he’d have enough for a “divvy" after
wards. Moran asked Mm if he’d have to 

to the statement and Blares said:

These may be ehosen to 
harmonise with the fnrn- 

■Plnlc,
marriage licensee.___

H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-»treeL Bn 
Inga* 680 Jarrlz street ________

», lablngrs of the roomi 
White, Light Bloc and 
Royal Blue predominat
ing..were BUSINESS CARDS.

week or month at Bwsworm ». 
opiKwdte Albert-street.

B,yrie Bros.
Dead Dogs Will Go West.

The East End crematory done away with, 
to do away with dead

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
PBIp"ar,F?hn£Eu%|
ÏÏ55S; 8Adam" Stationer-Printer, tfl 
Vonse. —

how are you going
dogs? This “vltsl” problem came up along

at Stony Creek. It will -be entirely o boonl had authorized Mm to do so. The 
steel -and concrete, and with double retain- f scented Aid. Burns’ hand in
Ing walls, and an indicator for leaks or jhe 4atter pleaded Innocence and the
breaks. order was passed, closing the east end cre-

"The Purser," a farce comedy which has consigning bestial corpses tomet with greet success, will be played at •matoTV extinction. ^
the Grand to-morrow evening hnd Satur- that Le,He,e overdraft,
day matinee and evening. I Extra newJs sprung up for more money

I, _ a man will try to substitute ^^ÆmrVe
won't he try to fool you on his other “SiVmlll rate. One of them was
other water for Mt. Clemens bprudel, ^ application by the City Commissioner 
goods/ | {or, #800 eItra- or «1400 In all, for the free

baths- The other was City Engineer Rust s 
estimate of $1794 cost for repairs to 8her- 
bourne-otreet bridge. ,
“You'll have a quarter of a million deficit, 

Aid. Leslie croaked once more.
“But look how we economized on mat 

Washington, Sept. «.-Evidence of an lanch(Kmj.. iaUghe<i His Worship, and the 
extensive swindling scheme has come to controlterg laughed too—tor they bad been 
the knowledge of the War Department, invited. ,
Many enquiries have been received from “But yon have lost a friend, put in an-
merchants and dealers In varions parts of | n<)>“ gnia the Mayor, "Ned was
the country regarding the addresses ot cer- down to the Oriole with me last night and 
tain alleged volunteer officers. Inveet'ga- he's all right now." -
tlon has shown these names do not ap- 'x“slgrifled bulld-

the rolls of the War Department for new house services, it 
to the officials. Persons Ing activity.

giving these fictitious names have bought To Tax Interest on .
valuable goods on credit, claiming to be in Assessment Commissioner Fleming has in- 
the military service and promising to pay troduced another innovation into his depart- 
when the War Department settled their ne- ment, whereby he hopes t® ,f2u!Lllze, 
counts. The swindlers then disappeared. tlon the more, and get at a hitherto exempt 
*• 1 dess. He proposes to Impose a tax on ln-

. .. .. -a c...... i comes from Interest <m mortgages and heThe "Wabash Railroad Company cm ^ ^ ^ mort8agee9 by keeping his
With its superb and magnificent new a66i$tant, Mr. Duff, at the Registry Office 
train service, is now acknowledged by j continuously.
all travelers to be the most perfect i yk,-; for Fire Sufferers,
railway system in America. It n»w Hereunder is an example to the phllan- 

lonr trains each way daily, be-
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Lou1? uni1 Durham Hdtise Farm, Newtcmbrook P.O., 
Kansas City, passing through Niag.-u* 8ept. 13, 1898.
Fails, Welland, Simcoe, lilsonburg, st, J(>lln 8baw, E«q., Mayor Toronto:
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit, lhe Dear Sir.—I enclose you cheque for $25 In 
“Continental Limited is the most beauti- Ib<1 e11gevers by the New Westminster
ful train ever seen in this country, all ag j doubt not you will at once or-
its cars have the new modern wide, ’lze a fund for that purpose. Very sin- 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trams F. J. D. Smith,
have free reclining chair cars, hull1 w 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richardson District Passenger Agent, Northeast into obtaining access
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto Queen's Wharf, will

Thomas Ont. d They will have on hand Information fromand St. Thomas, unt. | ^ that the only party which
» — iifo.kMAon i pftuld orevent the making *>f thB ros-dwflyCucumbers and melons are forbidden . . | .,,ie Domluion Government. Thefruit" to many persons so constituted that W0UHI oe 

the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Board of Contre*, xvtil
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those noon to take up elevators again with the 
persons are not aware that they can In- a|d of tihe new light thro*n on the obscure 
dulse to their heart's content If they have 8U,bject by Expert Mline.

bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellog's | Clty He„ Notel.
The city Is now being supplied with water 

through the new steel conduit, the wooden 
connection having been cut off nnd the 
steel eude Joined. The new conduit baa

The handsome, dressy exclusiveness In lhe I has asked the City Engineer
superb stock ot fine imported woolens, In n-rniire the running of cars on the Col- 
suitings and overcoatings for fall and. the le„e„c,ariton route throughout the winter, 
goes-without-snying good fltA and Individual i>ansd<ywne-avenue, Inst-ead of only to
designs, is what makes Henry A. Taylor, fl.
draper/ the Roesln Block, the safest man ' Dovercourt roau. 
for good dressers to consult on styles tor 
gentlemen's garments.

OPTICIANS.
m'oRONTO OPTICAL ^IsLOBB, 

I Youze-strect, upatalrA A rail ?tectaclesande eyeglass* keptl^.^
feWwerHaPmlii. 'M.D.. oculist. Tel.DR. CULL’S

STORAGE.

T urea Gonôrrliœa, Gleet, Stricture 
Price *1.00 per bottle.

® Agency —308 Vonge-st.,
5)_®—

-rre AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY i# 
r wishing to place their houaehatl '
tects in storage will d0 ”e jefl gDiiUl the Lester Storage Company, 36C Spa 
avenue. M

who seemed to need restraint, 
good;. It did mucih harm, 
however, that we are taking only one set 
of examp4e*. Why not go to the states 
in which prohibition is exercised? Very 
well, lt Is testified by witnesses of un
doubted veracity that the same con
sequence* of prohibition are found there. 
Moreover, although the retail salex>f Liquor 
is prohibited in those states, lt may be 
introduced from other states and sold in 
larger quantities (in parcels). What might 
be the consequence of total prohibition 
throughout the Dominion one can only lm- 

would therefore Implore our

Torontopeg;
nlpeg;IN THE NAME OF THE ARMY

SMOKERS ! SMOKERS!Swindles Have Been "Worked on 
United States Merchants.

PATENTS.
T-» 1DOUT AND MAXB16Ü-103 
h? 1 hi roet Toronto, Foreign Mmil . ^ Chartered Institute of l atent J ^

chanlcul Kngln^L

swear
#,ye*, we can swear to anythinig.'’

Andrew Cowan of the G.T.R. swore that 
according to the books of the company, The following IOo Cigars 

for 5 cents : >
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 

IOo plug Briar for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD. 199 YONGE STREET.

IN'-» r ANUFACTUBERB 
M —We offer for 
new Canadian paten—, im
proper parties ^ulck sa e and b g 
send for catalogue, ««losing 8c. 
routo Patent Agency (limited), xa

-y ^ aglne. We
readers to think well—twice—three tim'î* 
before they bring sneb a measure into force. 
There Is not a great deal of intemperance 

We believe there Is less and

a large 
the bands

in Canada.
less every year; and the spread of education 
and moral and religious Influences will do 
far more and far better In this and in all 
other needs than compulsion and restraint. 
We cannot force people to be good, al
though we may Influence them. A pe
culiar responsibility Is laid upon members

Some other

pear on 
and are unknown ESI4F1P

England, Germany France; I 
tlons wanted, mailed free.

lit ofHazclton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls elons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by eelf- 
absse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En* 
close stamp.

Makes>

What’s your price
2.50 ?

We can meet you the 
whole way—for we’ve 
opened v up 
splendid array of the 
dressiest of this sea
son’s stylish shapes in 
genuine Youmans anc 
Dunlap, Miller, 
Christy, Stetson anc 
other famous blocks— 
three dollar values any 
one of the lines.

of the Chqrch of England, 
communities will go almost solid one way 
or the other, 
munion are not pledged In this manner. It 
Is to be hoped, therefore, that they will 
be guided by sound reason and reflection, 
and by a considera tlon of the consequences 
which will result from their action.

You VETERINARY.
Members of onr own com-

gFLEy®-Toronto. Session begin» in 0ct°B”:__ _
in A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
r . geon. 07 Bnv-atreet. JP*61" 
diseases of dogs. Telepnone 141.

Strong
Againruns

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation. 308 Yongc-strcet. Toronto.ston; Mr

. „ _ Harold B Taylor, Miss
Rag Stolen nnd Found. Katie Taylor-Massey.

Yesterday Richard Flttie, 237 Farley- Mlgg Mabel Virtue, 
avenue, was arraigned in the Police Court Mr and Mrs Warden, Mr and Mrs Wads- 
for the theft of a number of bags of grain w(>rt}l] Dr and Mrs H Wilson, Edmonton, 
from a G.T.R. ear on the Esplanade. He jf.W.T.; Miss Blanche Wellington, Rev K 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded until and Mrs Wood.
Monday. During the afternoon the police 
went to Fittle's home, end found the bags, 
together with a Jackscrew, 
identified by the railway officials.

a most hotels.-----
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. C......... TART.
-r" W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ill * c, Toronto. 1 1

1 a LI4ION HOTEL ^*”55.
. -A. Terms, $L0<J y, East

«elo^eet st|fSS“S^ J
Osgoode Hall on Saturday at 11 o'clock — osbdai.e HOJ^.^fo^apedal 
and fix the dates for the various Ontario it d-y, •S^Snfotv'wi
election trials. It Is gathered from this ^ 100 horses. John 8- ~~
announcement that the Court qf Appeal b*B -------- ;fTl,f77jsK cHUUCH ANVcome to a decision hi regard to the com T^LLIOTT HOUSE, GH 
stable vote and that that decision may be Hi t«r streets, Ètcrcbe». El*r^^ 
expected any day. Onoe the decWon I, yjU CgrcptgiJ***
given and the dates fixed there will be a Unlon Depot. Rates * v 
settlement of some of the cases and the Hlrst, proprietor, 
rest left for hearing before the Judges.

Elevators Again To-Day.
The spécial committee appointed to look 

to the Island via

which was Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify ln 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

A Corn Barometer.
Dr, Russel’s Corn Cure should not be 

confounded with the hundreds of Corn 
Cures on the market. If you want the 
kind that cures, see that" yon gi 
set's Corn Cure and don't tak 
tute. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

et Dr. Rus- 
e a substl-

■foodson band a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed The Most Popular Plano.

There are very few pianos In the world 
to-day that can present points, either In 
design or tonal effect, superior to the 
Heintzman & Co., style H. transposing 
pianos. The merits of this Instrument are 
never questioned. The makers have 
and will sustain the principle that the best 
is none too good. The details of this piano 
and the decoration are chaste and very

HOTEL OLADgL

-j
pished throughout. Tei.

He Knows the Rlfçht Style*. insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach,83SÏB52&KSE

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
label.

The Provincial Health Department Is re
ceiving reports from all over Ontario to 
the effect that trnhold ctaes are unusually 
common this month*

PillsWe have been particularly lucky 
in our selection of our lots for 
younger men.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Fsirweather & Co.

122 YONGE,

Small Reductions.
I The Court ot Revision sat yesterday morn-1 beautiful.

e

s

Fina
For the next 

sale. At the end c 
shipped to Englanc 
advantage of this 
never occur again i: 
wound up on the 3c 
entire stock of Bicy 
sold regardless of c< 
before the end of th 
prices even if you d

The Qriffit
World's

ARGONAUT FAL
Preliminary Heats F 

Contests—OTtompi
Goldman Wl

Two preliminary beats o: 
Bowing dub’s fiait regotr, 
off yesterday over a cours 
smooth as a mill pond. Tb 
crews In each beet and bot 
famished good contests, 
each was good, while tber 
fifth ot a second between 
the flnteh, the time be.ng i 

In the first beat Bush T.h 
tet was the first to tarn and 
terety half a length. Comp 
lug second. In the second h 
crew got off well end led to I 
tog the turn first, with Chi 
and Host In last, two lengti 

A greet deal of Interest 1 
In these races, sod the crew 
one*. Two mare heats w 
off today, end the temi a 
take piece on Saturday si 
the annuel "At hoqie,'' so 

ihe young fforward to by 
lowing Is the summery:

- First Heat. - 
E A Thompson stroke, Blac

Heme, Stevenson bow........
E C Ccmpitn stroke, Rttoh

Jones bow ...........................
F H Thompson ertroke, Watt 

don bow . Time—4.40.
— Second Heat. - 

C E A Goldman stroke, | 
Decks, McDougall bow .. 

Y'.iux Chadwick stroke, J God
ford, Evans bow ..............

R Hoskins stroke, Mitchell, i 
Wylie bow Time—4.40 1-5.1 
The drawing for to-day Is 1 
First heat—N W Linton «rtrl 

No. 8, W Sanderron No. *2j 
Vow; Joseph Wright stroke, 1 
8, 6 T Sutton No. 2, C E G>] 
E Howarth s:roke, H Lire J 
Hendrie No. 2, W D Greer j 

Second bent—George Doud 
J Norris King No. 8, W W II 

! 2, B O Ansley bow; H W A
D it Mackenzie No. 3. H 81 

l C D 31Hie bow; H A BeMwld 
; Handball No. 3, J Brown No. 

gie bow.

Before the Brel
Aurora, Mr. C. D. Rose’s 

eu tor, Is to be sold. She ha 
good performance In 
but bee not come r 
pecta tlons, Alleo, Mr. F Jai 
proving too speedy for her.

On Aug. 24 Sotanita. the 1 
eu ter, made e good pa-sage b 
End and Valencia Harbor. 8n 
250 milles In some twenty hou 
rice Fitzgerald we» on boar, 
change In ownership Satan! 
rigged oa a yawl.

On Safnrday afternoon the 
of lhe Queen City Yacht Cl 
over the usual courre, «gros* 
back, then cut through one chi 
the Irtund and bock throe 
Kennel. En'rles for the re 
Æommodere, Owen Martin; 
Kenny; Winona, J. A. Bro 
air. McGill.

the Sol 
up lo he

Close of T. A. C. Ton
The tourney at T.A.C. was 

♦errlay end Mire V. Suimmr 
Glossco demonstrated their r 
prize by defeating M's* Blah 
In a close match, the score be! 
In the handicap, McMaster 
was unfinished, Bertram bavl 
to one and 5 all on the fourtl 
be finished on Saturday aft 
p.m.
prizes, after which three rn 
were given for him and Mrs. - 
thdr generosity. - The prizes 
ttonally fine, and the comm 
T..L.T.C. ere to be constatai 
greet success of their tourne 
served daring the afternoon . 
Joyed by many of the fair se 
eon ta tion to Mr. Anderson w 
of conFderable laughter, h1s 
a very handsome baby carri 
make It complete n nigger bi 
sen toil by Messrs. Harris end 
commemorate Mr. Anderson's 
Boys of Barrie he ,wns pro*, 
gold locket, suitably engraved.

Prof; Goldwln Smith

Jnnctloo Gun Club
The Junction Gun Club's ei 

L for the Strothers Cup took d 
Wlliloughby-avenue grounds, 1 

I flou, yesterday afternoon, wl 
I lowing score# were made: n 

B Agin 17, D Bien 17, W Slice 
I l”- H Playter 14, J Hardy 1 
I 32, G Simpson 0. In the awcF 2.ÎLe,îS n Alrin tied at 7 eij rtioot off Blea won.

Ttatotilsja July 20, will see ij 
,So far D Walj lend with Hardy second. 1

RUQ
WILSON’S
FOOTBALL

Is the official 
Ball of all

RUGB
Union Clubs—ai 
used exclusively 
College Clubs io

Send 
or call for 
Wilson’s New G 
of Football 
just oui.

the HAROLD A. WII.

requ:

RUQfl
*S KING ST. w„ TOROV
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trrrRTTTS TOR SALE. Final Sale. Half as Much.« )EtY FARM-NEAR BRANT- 

-ins stream, all .the year; a 
rioo and cheeee factory; $D 
farther pertlcolars apply to 
tie. Solicitor», Dhaeen Bnild-

Let me tell you

Rrarw H“",ci“b'8
shipped to England. It rests with yoursélf whether you take Autumn Races,
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance will 
never occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
wound up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
entire stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
sold regardless of cost. The stock myst be turned into cash 
before the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
prices even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

Tho gentlemen who 
gave money are the gentle
men wh« know how and 
what to boy.

Good shoes are cheap 
shoes—the most profitable 
shoes to bay.

Poor shoes keep a man 
poor baying so many of 
them.

y ►iC. L. A. Judiciary Deals With a Big 
Batch of Protests.ATO RENT

PABI.E FOR OFFICES O* 
snetoctorinz. Hi Y once-
C. Btochfonl.

1
X

\SIM W. and Bob Tamer Wl* at Fort 
K-, Camacbt

Extensively 
Throughout

Islanders Must Meet the Aetna» 
Ouee More in Georgetown, But 
Seuforth Retains the Victory — 
Peterboro and Orillia Play Again 
—Arthur Player Expelled.

^BIMCOE-STKEET—F1RST- 
ideoee to rent; furnished or 
ootatnlng 12 roOtaa, exclu- 

■n and wine oettara; two 
Hard room and table. Asp y 
.$, 32 Toron to-etreet. AO

Erie—Caroline on
Wednesday,

Played la Poolrooi 
the Country.

Was

One pair of good shoes 
costs more in the first 
place than a poor pair- 
but in the end the good 
pair costs half as much.

Ton need not experi
ment. Go by the experi
ence of men who have 
made money bY knowing 
how to save in buying.

;lp wanted. Now diet the fall race week la draw n; 
sear the Woodbine commences to 
a boar ecene once more, and reminds 
of old times, when the trainers and their 
charges take their dally exercise and work.
The tali meeting promisee to be the beat 
ever given by the Hunt dub. Ta ere will 
be more and belter horses here than ou 
any previous occasion.

Statsied down east await1 ng the start are- 
With Trainer Smith with Sue Kitty and King

JOHN CUINANE,
Newbury and St. Vincent and two 2 j>».- 
oide. Inspector Top, by Insptc.or—T ,p 
Ma-st, and E. B. Clancy’s Nick White, by 
Handle Dintnoot, Lissie Dost and Lottie B. 
making the haif-dosen. Bea l’oye 
Woodb.ae with Mr. J. P. Dawes' Bed 
who Is ioohtig slek and fit. Johnny Gra
ver is looking after three. Dollar Brand,
Master Fred and GJenwood, wh.le 
from the track Ned Hanna has Bean Id a! 
and a 2-year-old. Cn»d e Gatis has ar
rived bock from Fo« Er.e with he string, 
and Mr. Kirkwood is here with 2W Mead 
and Canuck. Broadway & Rooir.eou’s 
Master Beg and Lippincott- two 2-year-olds, 
are also at the track. Mr. Hayes’ gie.t 
lepper, Trillion, and some Olber.j are sta
bled In the new burns.

The horses are given work and ext-rri*-- 
eaoh rooming, getting In condition lor Sat
urday of next week, when 
talk

Yesterday morning there were a number 
of horses sent through the held, and the 
flat racers were worked out on the track, 
arboogh no very fast time was made.

Toe ring at the fall races will be an epen 
one, for which oil repatab-e bookmakers 
are eligible.

The public are now becoming fully alive 
to the fact that for excellent racing anl 
splendid tielde the fall met Is surpassed

At a meeting of the Judiciary Committee 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association, 
held yesterday afternoon in the Roesin 
House, at which were present Messrs. T. 
H. Lennox, president, in the chair, J. M. 
Cameron, T. R. Grenville, W McIntyre. 
H. J. P. qood, B. McMillan, B. B. Kean, 
and W. S. A. Hartley (secretary), a deal 
of business Was transacted It was de
cided:

That a game between Barrie and Oooks- 
town should be played over at Cookstown.

That the Garnets of Wlarton should pay 
SB to the secretary of the association 
before Sept. 20, and that In case the Gar
nets do not file evidence the secretary 
should pay the Thistle Lacrosse Club of 
Owen Sound the sum of *23; tint in the 
event of the Garnets failing to pay, they 
shall be debarred from playing any 
matches in the series of the C.L.A.

Tbat James McKinstry of Arthur be ex
pelled, his case be reported to the Amateur 
Athletic Association of Canada, and that 
the Arthur Lacrosse Club be given to the 
22nd to prove their innocence of the fact 
that McKinstry played for them under -n 
assumed name.

That the Etnas of Georgetown and Te
cum seh-El ms play their match over again 
at Georgetown.

That Stratford and Seaforth play their 
match over again, and that In the event 
of their not agreeing on time and place, 
the president shall decide for them.

That the referee’s decision in the case 
of Seaforth and the Tecnmseh-Blms, giv
ing the former the match, be considered 
flcai. 
final.

That the match between Peterboro and 
Orillia be played over on neutral grounds, 
to be agreed upon before Sept. 20, and 
that in the event of the clubs not being 
«Me to decide on the said grounds and 
date, the president shall make the de
cision.

The Athletics of St. Catharines protested 
their recent game against the Dulferins of 
Orangeville, but as the disposition of the 
committee was to uphold the decision of 
the referee, Mr. W. H. Hall of Markham, 
the former withdrew.

J The Griffiths Cycle Corporation present 
one

-AGENT to represent
stab’inhed well-known Scotch 
.. App-/ giving qualifies- ; 
mets Advertising Agency,

Limited
[ 7World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

~ 235 and 235 12 Yonge St1
-GOOD farm hand—PER. 

position. Apply J. Arm- 
P.O. 4A GAME FOE WASHINGTON,AEGONA UT FALL RACES.e

Double - Header 
Cleveland and Casey’s Errors 

Lost the Second.
Washington, Sept. 15.—The Senator» won 

the first game in the second innings, when 
Wilson was pounded for eight runs. Te
hran was pot ont of the game tor kick ng. 
Casey’s errors at short Jldd at a critic ü 
time gave the second game to Cleveland. 
The latter was called at the end of the 
seventh on account of darkness. Scores:

First game— R.H.E
Wae-tington ....1 80 00 2 1 0 •—12 16 4 

030120010—7 13 3 
Batteries—KIKen and Maguire; Wlacn, 

Yeung and Creiger.
Second game—

Washington .............. 2 0 2 2 4 0 0-10 Ï
Cleveland ................... 2 0 1 123 3-12 14 5

Batteries—Sotthoff, (Mercer and Farrell; 
Fraser and Creiger.

At Brooklyn—

AnotherPreliminary Heats Famish Good 
Contest»—Thorapaon and 

Goldman Win.

ICLES FOR SALE.

—CASH OR CREDIT—FIX» 
Call sod Inspect The Paletot.No. IB King Street Welt.clothing, 

ore leaving your measnre. 
ollege-street. ed*7

Two preliminary heats of the Argonaut 
Bowing dub’s toll regatta were polled 
off yesterday over a course that was as 
■nooth as a Brill pond. There were thr e 
crews in each heat and both of the facets 

good contests. The start in 
neb was good, while there was only a 

at a second between the crews at

5. 1; Dr. Sheppard, 2 to 1, 2; The Devil, 
3. Time 2.02%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Can’t Dance, 7 to 1, 
1; David None, 2; Vice Begal, 3.
1.48.

Fifth race, % mile—Dave Waldo, 9 to 5, 
1; SldjtlHa, 5 to 1, 2: Y.X.S., 3. Time 52%.

Boa Ibo’b Clever Victory.
The sensation of Wednesday afternoon nt 

Gravesend was furnished in the second 
race, when J. E. Seagram’s Bon I no w --n 
at 20 to 1. The race brought ont a field' 
of ten, with the Oneck Stable’» stout old 
campaigner, Sir Walter conspicuous am
ong the number. The horse vat not tip io 
a herd race, however, and ran unpaced. 
Dr. Catlett started a eTzhS; favorite over 
Floronso, but neither was equal to the 
task of winning, Catlett, badly ridden by 
Baras, finishing only a moderate second, 
and Fiorosmo third. Martian and Lady 
Marfan were the pacemakers to the last 
turn, where both stopped, FJo;on»o then 
showing in front for a furlong and in turn 
giving way to Bon Ino, who came with a 
rash from far behind, and won easily by 
two lengths.

• • •Is at 
Pat,WANTED. amTime

A stylish Rainproof Overcoat for 
autumn wear, 6 2-inch length, and 
made of fine English Venetian doth. 

Custom value, $25.00 and $30.00. 
‘‘Fit-Reform” price, $15.00 and 

$18.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

>ROP PRESS WANTED, 
n Bros. A Co., 11 Front. ' ’ ■'aero,»

@b5
■

Cleveland
the finish, the time be.ng very fast.

In the first beat Bosh Thompson's quar
tet wse the first to turn and tney won by 
barely half a length. Complin’s e:ew be
ing second. In the second heat Goldman"! 
crew got off well end led to the, buoy, mak
ing the turn first, with Chadwick second 
end Hoekln lest, two lengths behind.

A greet deei of Interest le being taken 
In these races, and the crews ere a.1 gcod 

Two more beats will be rowed 
all to-day, and the eeml end finals will 
take piece on Saturday afternoon, a s » 
the annual “At home," so roach looked 
forward to by ibe young folk. The fol-

gggPERSONAL. zRaE*ETRT AND CLAIBVOY- j 
1rs. J. B. N .abois, 18 Goad- * 

1 612

R.H.E
Brooklyn ...............0 0000000 0—0 4 0
Louisville ..............00020000 0-2 7 0

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Magee ami 
Kittridge.

LOST. tne flag w.ll
-ONE BAY MARE—BLACK | 
long tall; dished face; three ;s 
1er will be rewarded. Notify 
.bourg. Ont.

o • • * MAt Ba-timore (1st game)—
06060012 0—15 20 0 00000000 1— 1 3 2Banknote 

tlndnuari
Batteries—Maul and Bob! neon; Hill end 

Pei s and Wood.
At Baltimore (2nd game)—

Baltimore 
Cincinnati

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
22 King St. West.

T. 12—DARK BAY HORSB 
old. we giis 1300. Reward

H-eveoue.

I .wing is the summary :
— First Heat. —

E A Thompson stroke, Blackwood, W(I-
llama. Stevenson bow................. ............... 1

E C Complin stroke. Ritchie, Fisher,
Jones bow ...........................................

F H Thompson stroke, Watt, Kerr, Gor
don bow ...........................................................

R.H.E
001012Q2 •—6 12 5 
10020000 0-3 10 0 

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Haxvley by

MANNING 
ARCADE

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

= I—
EGAL CARDS.
:EN, MACDONALD, SHIP. I 
Middleton, Maclaren. Mncdun- 
A Donald, Barristers, Boll* 

Toronto-streeL Money to men 
erty at lowest rates.________

2
and Pelts.

At New York (1st game)— R.H.E
New York ...........0 2000500 «—7 13 0
Pib’eburg .............0 0001 1 00 1—3 11 1

Batterie?—Seymour and Warner; Hart, 
Leever and Schrlrer.

At New York (2nd game)—
New York ......1 00 0 0 0 00 0-1 3 3
Pittsburg .

Batteries—Ge-ttig and Warner; Leever, 
Tannehill end Sob-river.

At Boston (let game)— R.H.E
Boston ..................... 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 *—t 7 4
St. Louts ............... 0 0 0 1 0000 0-1 2 3

Batteries— Kiobedans, Burns and Bergen; 
Sndhoff and Clements.

At Boston (2nd game)—
Boston .
St. Louie

THE SEAWAHHAKA’S CHALLENGE.The track is now being put In excellent 
shape end the steeplechase field w,ll be 
mowed and the jumps bulk up so as to al
low schooling during the coming week.

The secretary has already received some 
225 applications for stalls. This hardly in
cludes half the horses which are coming.

True—4.40.
— Second Heat. —

C E A Goldman stroke, Armstrong,
Dec*?, McDougall bow ............................ 1

V i ox Chadwick stroke, J Gordon, Kings
ton!, Evens bow ...........................................2

B Hoskins stroke, Mitch ell, A McGregor, 
WyHe bow

Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
Affala Called Upon to De

fend the Cap.
%

R.H.EA IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc. 19 King-street west, 

orge H. 'Klliner. W. H. Irving,

BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc.. 1 vJ 

k Chambers. King-street east, 
nto-9treet. Toronto: money tm 
ir F. Lobb. James Baird.

00001121 1-6 10 1 New Toi*. Sept. 15.—Charles A. Sher- 
men, one cf the Regatta Committee of the 
Seawanhaka-Corintbian Yacht Club, made 
the following statement to-day with re
gard to the special meeting held by the 
club last night:

“Ttie Seawanbaka Committee has decided 
that It would be a proper tiring to chal
lenge now for the cup held bv the Roy.il 
St. Lawrence Yacht Oiu'o of Canada, 
fore the meeting wits held, we received an 
official assurance from that club that If 
we filed a challenge now It won d be ac
cepted. We, therefore, lest night, tele
graphed our wt-<hee. and also said In the 
message that the more formal challenge 
woo'd be sent to-day. The acceptance of 
our proposal by the Royal St. Liwrenc; 
1 «du Ulnb will -*ow that all differences 
between the two clubs are settled." TCie 
challenge

■’“yater Bay. Sept. 14, 1898.—Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht Chib, care of J. C. Almon, 
Secretary of Sailing Committee, Mcutreal, 
Que.:

“The Seewanhakn-Corlnthlan Yacht Cîub 
hereby challenge the Royal St. Low re rice 
Yacht Club to call a match rac- for the 
Seawanhaka In-temational Challenge Cup 
during the season of 1890. In "the twenty- 

Letter will fellow. Seawan- 
CSob. phr P. A. Sherman, Se» 
Committee.'’

For aras Bent Wlarton.
Gsod Thin* for Pool Rooms.

Fort Erie, Sept. 15.—Sim W. and Boh 
Turner, a pair that have been knocking at 
the door for some time, cashed in tids af
ternoon. The Judges to-day received w,.-rd 
that the ringer Caroline K., caught yester
day, had teen played sji over tne country 
in the pool rooms. Weather clear; track 
fast. Résulta:

First race, 3-year-olds and up, sell ng, 
6% furlongs—Our Lisxie, 05 (Mason), 3 to il, 
1; Gracie C., 304 (VV.
Prince Zeno, 90 (Valentine), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.22%. St. Rupert, Dutch Henry, 
Swashbuckler, Prince Florist, Belle of 
France, Ccener, Pommery Sec and Delicate 
finished as named.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur
longs—Lady Bratton, ldtl (Valentine), 8 io
1. 1; Ruth Black, 100 (Songer), 4 to 1. 2; 
Lady Scarlet, 107 (Flint), 3d to 1, 3. T me 
1.13%. Spring Weils, Ame-ia T., Frank-e, 
Buena Vc-mtu-ra and Mies K. ttnlaoed aa 
named.

Tlilrd race. 3-year-old.» end up, selling. 
6% furlongs—Everest. 104 (Snerhmd), 5 to
2. 1; Fate. Life, 98 (Vaientne), 10 to 1, 2; 
Forfeit, l«t (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. 
Ano’e Taylor, Mystery, True LAght, Loo- 
ram, Inspection and Mejacke finished as 
named.

Fourth race, B-ycar-oids. 5% furlongs—I. 
E. Cimes, 110 (J. Gardner), 1 to 2, 1; Pros
péra, ICO (Powers), 8 to 5. 2: Prince Plnns- 
iblc, 106 (Sherland), 6 to 1. 3. T-me 1.00%. 
High Water and Annlhlletor finished as 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 6 
furlongs—Sim W„ 114 (Freeman), 7 to 5, 
1: Lady Irene, 102 (Mason), 3 to 5, 2; Skill- 
man. 93 (MoQoade). 2) to 1, 3. Time 1.15 
S4r Tymy, Au-nt Lina, Sugar Foot, Ro*>- 
mur and George L.D. flnietied as named.

Sixth race, 3-yeor-cids ami up, selling, 6% 
furlong»—Bob Turner, 110 (Ross), 3 to 1, 
1; Rideau, 104 (Valentine), 2% to 1, 2; 
B'tsmere, 107 iSherland), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.21%. Also ran in order named: Can I 
See ’Em. Taranto. Flying Bess. Odd Ge
nius, Gleam Bramble, Bob Leach, Ciri.

3 Fergus, Sept. 15.—Wlarton and the This
tles of Fergus played a semi-final cham
pionship game this afternon on the grounds 
of the latter, the result being In favor ,-f 
the home team by a score of 11 goals to 1. 
Wlarton brought only eleven players, and 
Fergus under the circumstances feit Justi
fied in playing their foil team of twelve 
men.

Time—4.40 1-5.
The drawing for to-day is as follows: 

i ' First heat—N W Linton stroke, J C Law 
No. 3, W Banderron No. 2, T R Joues 
bo:v; Joseph Wright stroke, H 6 King No. 
3. 6 T Sutton No. 2, C E Counsel! bow; C 
E Howarth stroke, H Lore No. 3, Murray 
Heodrie No. 2. W D Greer bow.

Second heat—George Dougherty stroke, 
J Norris King No. 3, W W B ardmere No. 
2, B C Ansley bow; H W A Dim Strok -, 
D R Mackensle No. 3. H S Park No.
C D Mils bow; H A Baldwin stroke, T 

: Btncball No. 3, J Brown No., 2, F W An- 
grs bow.

R.H.E
0 4 101130 *—10 12 2 
000000000-0 4 3 

Bar'eitvs—Hickman find Bergen; Hughey 
and Clements.

MEDICAL.____________- . vl
>kT THROAT AND LCNG8. 
ration, liroiiciiltis and Catarrh 
en ted By medical inhalation* s 
treeti Toronto. __
ROC LB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
l and -nerrona disorders. Lev 
ed. Newport. Vermont. - J

Ro-

Whllc Playing Football.
Kingston, Sept. 15.—Neil McCalg, a mem

ber of the Granite Football Club, had the 
misfortune this afternoon to break his 
leg while playing football.

Football Kicks.
Ogoode wm hold their regular practice 

to-dsy.
Little Peek Morrison will make a great 

fallback for the Argonauts.
The O.R.F.C. referee will likely be chos

en at the meeting to-night.
A number of the Ooroode kickers were 

out again yesterday afternoon.
Oigoode should have a good second team 

as they have a number of new men.
Varetty will put a strong team In the 

Jnn’or O.R.F.C. series again this season.
Joe Wright will play Rugby this year 15 

pounds lighter than he has ever played be
fore.

There was no practice yesterday for the 
Argonauts owing to the preliminary heat of 
their fail races.

Duggan will again play alongside of 
Fred WUron in scrimmage tor Osgoode 
this searon.

Darcy McGee was not very badly hurst 
yesterday, and will he out again to-day 
with Osgode.

The Argonauts hove some good material 
to build up a team from, having with them 
a lot of Rugby players that have played 
together in the Lorries.

The prospects for the O.R.F.U. are of 
the brightest. Rugby has taken a boom 
in the smaller places and some new clubs 

likely be put In to-night.
With Gale, Eby, Blackwood 

eon on the back division 
should «how a strong defence.

Joe Wright, Linton and Love 
make a good scrim tor the Argonauts. All 
ihese men belong to the club and are ava.l-
°'waiter Moss. Charlie Flood and Morgan 
Jellet. the former who ployed with T.A.C.- 
Lornes and the latter two with the légal
ités. will be much missed on the football 
fields In Toronto this season. These play
ers are out of town, end will not like,y be 
beck.

George Kennedy, formerly of Kingston, 
has Ms eye on a conple of big men, whom 
he thinks will make great wing players 
for the Ottawas.

The Young Toronto Rugby Club have 
about 25 players out to practice on Tuesdiy. 
After tills practice will be held regularly 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
mornings and Saturday afternoon.

Fred Wtiscu will again play centre scrim- 
mere for the leraittes.

The Gore Vale Football Clnh will prac 
tlce every evening this week and next at 
Emsdnle Rink, Bathnret-street. at 5.30, and 
on Saturday next will play a practice game 
with the I’nrkdnles. at the corner of Queen 
street and Jefferaon-avenue. All playing 
members are requested to be present.

The annual meeting of the Galt Collegi
ate institute Football Club was held on 
Monday evening. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing yar: Hon. 
presldent.Thomas Corscadden. M.A.; presi
dent. R. S. Hamilton ; vice-president. W. F. 
Lovett: secretary-treasurer. A. Simpson ; 
curator John Snlltvan; committee. Homer 
Adams.' William Scott, Harry Nobbs.

Chatham has organized an Association 
club for the coming season. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent. John Plggott. sr.: hon. vice-president, 
James InnLs; president, W. D. Sheldon; 
vice-president. Charles Hadley: 2nd vice- 
president, T. A. Smith: sec.-treasurer. W. 
Wilson ■ Executive Committee, G. H. 
Thomas (chairman). J. Alexander. P. Plc- 
gott: rapt.. W. A. Kelly: vlre-capt., F. D. 
Lanre: manager. G. W. Taylor.

The Ottawa College and Ottawa City 
teams have an open date for Oct. 1. and It 
has been suggested that the teams play an 
exhibition game. The Idea Is looked upon 
w'th favor by several of the Ottawa City 
team but a prominent member of the Col
lege fifteen told The Ottawa Cltlsen that 
he did not tirink the Idea one which should 
be carried out. He said: ’’Should we win 
In the Quebec Union and the Ottawa* do 
the same In Ontario, then we will meet: 
but after the trouble last year, I for one 
would be strongly against an exhibition 
game.”

Taylor), lo to 1, 2;

? Canton Was Easy Picking.
St. Thomne, Sept. 15—The home team 

wen Its eleventh straight game to-day. 
The Hamilton* were considerably strength
ened by the aeoiotanee of dloHale, Ga til»* 
and Gaston of the Eastern League. Gat- 
ton <Md the twiridng for the Hamilton# 
and was easy picking for the Bain's, they 
getting 12 beentlfui hits off hie delivery. 
Robb was on the slab for the locals. He 
kept the visitor* guessing all the way 
through the nice innings, and proved an 
enigma to the ex-champions. Danny Shee
han played a phenomenal game at short, 
pn’iing down everything In eight. Mar
tin's hitting was also a feature. Score:

R.H.E
St. Thomas .........0 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 12 2
Htvml.ton

Batteries—Robb and Snyder; Gaston ami 
Con well. Umpire—Lyndon. Attendance—

Before the Breese.
Aurora, Mr. C. D. Rose’s 90-foot racing 

eu ter, ■« to be sold. She has made a very 
good performance in the Solent this year, 
but bas not come up to her owner’s ex-

-

reads as follows:HONEY TO LOAM.
BORROW MON*f _

Ev:/oiSnEBmM
n« month or week; all tranaa» 
entlal. Toronto Loan and Garni* 

Room 10, Law lor Bn

pectattonn. All to, Mr. F Jameson’e yawl, 
proving too epeedy for her.

On Aug. 24 Sa ta ni tn. the former raring 
cn teg, made a good pa-sage b: tween Land’s 
Eml and Valencia Harbor. Sue covered the 
250 miles In some twenty hours. Sir Mau
rice Fitzgerald was on board. Since her 
change lu ownership Satan is has been 
rigged aa a yawl.

On Saturday afternoon the 22 foot opes 
of the Queen City Yacht Club w>! roc - 
over the usnal courre, tmrosy the B 
back, then cut through cue chann 1 

, the T’lind and beck through tie 
I cabDel. lEn’ries for the rac- nr : E id, 

Commodere, Owen Martin; Widgeon. I,. 
Ketmy: Winona, J. A. Brown; Faneita, 
Mr. McGill.

ir
* ,

iany, 
stree. west ed

foot car*, 
ha Ira Vari.it 
ret ary Race

Ï LOANED SALARIED 1 
oldlng permanent positions 
concern* «poo their own ns 
erity; easy payments. Toll 

1 BulMieî-

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KING ST. WEST.”...01 0 OO 0 0 1 0—2 7 2
rQuebec Yacht Club Race.

Quebec. Sept. 15.—The rnc» of the Que
bec Yacht Club for the Hik3i S. La'ri 
challenge cop was a very exciting one and 
was followed with great interest by tbe 
epectatears on board the Prefontaine. The 
trip was made under extremely favomble 
condition* of wind and weather. The rsee 
occupied five hours nnd was won on t:m' 
cl»owa>nce by the Dern«d°tte by 11 »*ec- 

, with M'gnoti second. Muriel ihrd 
Oenone fourth. The Carlw started, 

but having sprung a leak was unable to fir-

i tl
700. HOPE CHORCH WILL EEARGE.1 warehouse, teuzns to coostet of five men, 

the first three to coun-t. _ 
have been fortunate to securing a Very 
handsome let of prize».

The commi e teee:
Chatham Wine a Game.BRI AGEJ.ICE8SE3. J

ARTflSSCER OF MARKING» 
ses 5 TorontoHltreeL “Te*^ 
Jarrls etreeL

And Paator Madlll is Out on tho 
Warpth Oace More—This Tli 

to Raise ^3000.
Hope Congregational congregation is over

flowing the bounds of its church walls and 
Pastor Madlll Is on the warpath after Buin
scriptions to enlarge. He is acting on the 
recommendations of his deacons and of a 
committee appointed to consider means of 
making more room. The committee met 
Wednesday night, with the pastor In the 
chair, and with Mr. Fred Jacobs as secret, 
tary, and Mr. Thomas Allan. 20 Snlly- 
Btreet, as treasurer. The church now seats 
350, but it has been a case of “standing. 
room only” even In the vacation months. 
It is proposed to at Iee#t double the ca
pacity, and for this it Is estimated at least 
$3000 will be necessary.

Chatham, Sept. 15.—The Babes defeated 
the Cockneys in <i wetl-pJayrd game here 
this afternoon. Watkins and Crowe were 
the opposing twtrier3, wi?h Watkins bav- 

Close of T. A. C. Tourney. Ing a shade the better of it. Ward, thi*
TVie tourney at T.A.C. w®« finished ye«*- London shortstop, was confined to his ro>m 

terday and Mise V. SiMnmerhnyes and : the tojtiry obtained in yesterday’s
Glassco demonstrated theLr right to first g™*e. Smink went to short and Hager- 
prize by defeating M's* Blato and Harrs man played in. right field. The score: 
in a close match, the score being 6—4. 6—4. 
fu the handicap. McMaster v. Bertram, 
was nnfiufched. Bertram bavlug twi sers 
to one and 5 all on the fourth. This will 
be finished on Saturday afternoon at 2
P-m. Ptof. GoJdwto Smith presented the ,

- prixfs. after whlct three routing cheers Atlantic Baseball League.
were given for him and Mrs. G. Smith for Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—The Atlantic 
ttefr generosity. The prize* were ex cep- Baseball League managers got together 
ttonetly fine, and the committee of the | yesterday at the Bingham House to wind 
T.L.T.C. are to be congra-tulatcd on the | up the annual affairs of the league. Every 
grfat success of tbetr tourney. Te.i was j club was represented—Richmond. Norfolk, 
served daring the afternoon end was en- I Reading. Lancaster, Newark, Paterson, Al- 
Jfeyed by many of the fair sex. The pre- j lentown. Hartford.

\ sentation to Mr. Anderson wae the eiu^e 
of coos'derable laughter, iris prize being 
* very handsome baby carrtige. and t >
■oke It complete e nigger baby was pre
sented by Mews. Harris and Gltussco. To 
ewnmemora- e Mr. Anderson’s victory over 
Boys of Barrie he was presented with a 

| fofd locket, suitably engraved.

Pugilistic Gossop.
Sage Harris leaves for Montreal to-night, 

and will endeavor to get on a match for 
ftis clever protege, Jack Daly, In the Bast.

At Southampton Wednesday Oliver Brown 
of Toronto and Billy Alcott of Sontha.np- 
ton boxed 10 rounds to a draw before- the 
Southampton Athletic Club. The contest 
was very lively, and the Town Hall was 
packed with about 600 sports from all over 
the three counties. ____. ...

Teddy Chandler says he w 11 the
challenge of Jim Smith, the colored light
weight, to box 10 rounds at L3o ibe.

Derby Day Bill Clymer U assisting his 
Jerome Quigley, to train for the 

week bout with Harry Gll-

USI N ESS CARDS._________
. iVTTHS MORE OF THE MOST 

weather of the
bto-ckw at loye3.nfal^nZ7

onth »•- Kile worth a, 211 Yonge,
ibert street.

ends
and

MlR.H.E 
0 1-3 7 5 
0 0—2 5 7 

Batteries—Watkins and Reid; Crowe and 
Lohmun. Umpire—England.

Chatham ............... 0 0 00 1 1
020000London Sporting: Miscellany.

Christie, Brown & Co.’s belt team will 
pi.iy the Norttinin romp Works’ teem 
baoebiil on the Woodbine Satnrdoy after-

will
and Morri- 

the oarsmenRow-ra.vr — CARDS, STATEMENTS, ; 
CS, announcements, buslueaa at»* 
A worL • reasonable prices, 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401
Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie, Sept. 15 —First race, mile, 4- 
year-oid* an* np, seUlag—Arrezzo 116, Me- 
Jaeke ICO, Sifter 106, Clay Pointer. Annie 
Teuton 108, Delicate 101, Ccener, Mystery 
ICO, Cannonade 95.

Sec:md race, % mile, 2-year-o!d», «riling— 
Zacrtose 115, Chespia 108, Finem Respire, 
Lzsie Kelly 108, Also 101, Lrurentian i-9. 
Onatavla 98, Defiance 97, Kitty Regent, 
Amelia T. 94.

Third race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling- 
Revenue 110, Fred K., Saivado 107, Tr'voll, 
Staohetberg. St. Rupert 101. Demostnene», 
Mira Kitty. Flow W. 98, Sister Mamie 95, 
Josephine K. 12.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs. 2-year-clds, Sfil- 
Ing—Monselteff, By George, Cosada. Ma- 
toaka, Floridian, Hadrian. Garribranr, 
Mark Hanna 95, Diana, Rs>berta C., Buena 
Ventera, Silver Ftih, Brown Belle, 
votte 9G. i

Fifth race, % mile. 3-year-olds and tip, 
selling—Debride 119, Lena 107.- Never 104. 
Prima 101, Doglkla 101, Kenosha 101, li b 
Garnet 96, Homelike 95.

Sixth race, 1 mile.

shouldnoon.
Tennis Fend.—There Is no role to pre

vent the use of two hands on the racket, 
and It has been done In nearly every tour
nament HU» year.

The Scots will practise every Tntod.iy 
and Thursday evenings and next Saturday 
sfterroont at 2.30 sharn, on the Old Upper 
Canada ftilege grounds.

S’nce/loieroan of the Rambler» was d’s- 
qnat'fied the nnmeroos members of the 
c'ub are wearing tod res with the cab 
crest and the words: "We were r btel.”

Freeman's home inn drive Wedneslxy at 
Washington was Into the bleachers in the 
first game. Casey, wlic replnc.d Winr.ie 
Mercer in the short field in the fourth !n- 
n-tnos of the game, made two hits and 

Williams was hit freely,

friend, .
15-ronnd race 
more'» Chicago Mystery.

There Is a letter at this office for Jimmy 
Barry the local 105-lb. boxer.

Jimmy Barry Is out with a challenge In 
Chicago to fight any 108 to ll.i-pound man 
lu the country. Harry Forbes preferred, 
for a $500 to $1000 side oet and the best 
purse offered. If the side bet Is not agree; 
able, Barry will fight for a parse alone^ 
There Is a chance of Barry and Connora 
going 20 rounds at Lexington, Ky., Oct. 6.

At the Manhattan A.C., Troy, Tues lay 
nijrht Doc Payne of Cleveland met Stock- fngs ^Conroy of Troy I» a 20-ronnd boat 
and easilv showesl his superiority, though 
he was unable to knock the Trojan out 
Payne got the decision at the end of the
aTommUy“Ryan will fight Jack Bonner of 
PhRadelphia before the Greater New lark 
Athletic Club on Get. 10. Ryan returned 
to Syracuse from New York Tuesday night, 
where he went to witness the set-to be
tween Creedon and Bonner. He challenged 
the winner (Bonner, and was jcceptel.

r>an Stuart announces that he wm oner 
a tor the MoCoy-Corbe-tt fight to go
toTflnl* at Carson City next Novrtnberi 
Smart rioted that there 
tore machine If the men agred to sign with 
y.im a« he wanted a û-irht, not an exhlbi 
tion. It wae «aid that Corbett might s-gn 
with Stuart to a day or two.

Two colored men engaged In one of the 
be«t flrhts of the year at the Lenox AX., 
New \*ork, Wednesday night. 
ers of Boston received the over
Frank Childs of Chicago at the ecdft 
twenty rounds. Byers was the ci®TeIT * 
and rot Ms opponent’s face IMO Khrvd - 
CMM.» ™ game to the core, “dbad the 
sympathy of the crowd when It wae over.

Jack Hanley, well known In Toronto, the 
old Philadelphia trial horse, who succeed
ed the famon* Boll McCarthy, who was 
one boxer who took chances on a Mauser 
jab or a shrapnel uppercut by volunteer
ing to go to the front in the recent war. 
Hanlev Is a corporal of Company H Unit
ed States Volunteers, and ha* been station
ed at Camp Black, Hempstead, since July

OPTICIANS.
"i n' OPTICAL PABLOBS, 88 
-s*treet upstairs. A full Une of 
and eyeglasses kept in «toek st 

irtce». F E. Luke 0Et'|ell^,W 
mill. M.P.. oenllst. Tel. BtcC

CRIMINAL COURT.Edward Barrow warn re-elected president, 
secretary and treasurer for a term of three 
years. Although the league bas not made 
any money this season, there will be no 
changes In the circuit. The Hartford fran
chise. which was forfeited by Traffley, will 
be sold to the highest bidder. The pro
ceeds of the sale will be divided among 
the Hartford players 
ing out the season.

The Board of Directors for the season of 
1609 will consist of Newark. Richmond and 
Lancaster. A committee was also appoint
ed to revise the constitution. The $500 
guarantee put up by each clnb will remain 
up. A 10 per cent, sinking fund will also 
be created for next year.

Several of the star players of the Atlan
tic League have been sold, and deals for 
several more are expected to he closed be
fore long.
basemnn of the Lancaster Club, has be»n 
purchased by Philadelphia. He lends the 
Atlantic League sluggers.

Dennv Long disposed of Pitcher Heydou 
to Baltimore and First-Baseman Slater to 
Detroit. Long Is also trying to Induce 
Selee to take_Shortstop Cockman.

Before Judge McDougall 
Charles Jeffries was tried and acquitted on 
n charge of perjury. Jeffries waa tried In 
the Police Court some time ago for the 
theft of a bicycle from W. D. McIntosh 
and on that occasion was also discharged. 
Jeffries swore at the trial that he had re
turned every wheel he bad hired, bug Mr. 
McIntosh found a wheel later hidden at 
Oakville. The police attempted to prove 
yesterday that the wheel found was one 
hired by Jeffries and that what he swore 
was false. Nicholas Morphy, Q. C„ ap
peared for the prisoner and H. H. Dewart 
for the Crown.

The trial of F. J. Craig, who is accused, 
of stealing a live sheep from W. J. Waugh 
on May 19 was commenced, bnt was not 
fin I shell when the court rose.

The grand Jury threw out the indictments 
against Aaron Harris tor the theft of $8.25 
from Abraham Levin In January and May 
last.

The true bills returned were against Mar
garet Daly for procuring Bessie Donnell, 
a girl of 16 years, for Immoral purpose* 
In October, 1897, and against James Daly 
and Mary Harrison for the theft of $41 
from M, E. Phillips on June 21.

Judge McDougall certified to the Insanity 
of Mary Kirby.

yesterday,

STORAGE.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
their fafoUJ,eh2J“gJftI ES

ing to place
storage w111 " 1,0 we ,L«^0enadMn'
r Storage Company, 369 Spawns-

a reward lor play-
Jnnctloe Gun Clnb Shoot.

The Jonction Gun dab's eleventh shoot 
tor the Strothers Cap took place on the 

i M-ou gbby -a v en ne grounds, Toronto Junc
tion. yesterday afternoon, when the M- 

scores were erode: D Wait on IS. 
si7* D B,ea 17- w St ice 17. H C<ncy 

J? Pl'yer 14, J Hardy 13. C Walker 
*r; Simplon 9. In the sweepstake* Dan
&£ta„ff BRlra’*n tied et 7 «"*• °n

fielded cleverly, 
but bad two singles himself.

The G.T.R. Baseball Clnb and the stable 
of Mr Seagram's establishment now 
quartered at the Newmarket track will 
be the competing teams in what promises 
to be » most Interesting and keenly con
tested match on Saturday. Sept. 17. to lie 
piayed on a diamond laid inside the track.

Ed Corrigan was arrested at Hawthorne 
track with live bookmakers on Tuesday, 
the charge being gambling and selling 

Bonds were

Cn* 1
PATENTS.

T AND MA 1 litilz—1U3 BAX- 
f Toronto, f ure.gu Members a* 
’ Institute of Patent AgvnJA 
iintent pamphlet free. Jottn J* fXri»tor;PJ. Edward Maybe.. Ms- 

engineer.

3-year-cld», sri! ng— 
Brandywine 129. Tarimro 112. Etri Foieo 
1(4), Infrilce, Confession 97, Jud;e Qu-gleywoo.

tnrhil olv wU1 se? ihc lest short Chiles, the hard-hitting first-
91.

•[■’ACTURERS AND in' bstoi 
e offer for sale a large line
i.lian patents; in the 
irtie» quick sale and big pro» 
catalogue, enclosing 3c rnt)» 

tent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.

Maker Wins Three Races.
New York, Sept. 15.—First race. 5 fur

longs—The Lady In Blue, 100 (Spencer), 3 
to 1 and even, 1. by 1% lengths: Chap- 
poqne 112 (Doggett). 20 to 1 and 6 to L 2, 
by a head; Oration. 112 (Tarai), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Yankee Man. Vera
cious. Eilerdale. General SLafter, Bill An
thony. Freak, Inventas, Miss Smith Cos
mopolitan, Btonia and Leraphie also ran.

Seiraid race, 1% miles--The Winner, 105 
(Spencer), 5 to 2 and even, 1. by 1% 
lengths; Twinkle, 94 (Clawson), 12 to 1 
and 5 to 1, 2 by a head: Ben Ronald, 1H6 
(Burns), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3.- Time 1.54. 
Knight of the Garter. Oxnard. Maximo 
Gomez, Merlin. Longaere, Joe Miller, Dog- 
gett and Phillip also ran.

Third race. Willow, 5% furlongs— 
Acushla, 107 (Clawson). 2» to 1 and 5 

Toronto B. C. First Ran. to 1. 1, by a head; Prestidigitatrice, 107
The Toronto.» anticipate a jolly turnout (Sims). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, by 2 lengths; 

on the or carton of their annual fruit run La Penetente, 112 (Maher). 4 to 1 and 4 
n"xt Site-day The 2 o'clock boat w II to 5, 3. Time 1.06%. Whiplash. Black 
b ' tikro for the Kalis, and the party will Venus, Lady Lindsey and Effervescent also 
then ride to St. Catharines (Welland ran.
House) fog night. Starting at 9 o’clock the I Fourth race, Speculation. 1 mile, selling— 
to lowing morning tile run vvt l he made to Gecrge Keene, 107 (Maher), 4 to 1 and 7 
Hamilton for dinner, and then on home for to 5, 1, by 4 lengths ; St. G alia tine, 93 
tea. M(mbers unable to get away on the (Clawson), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2 by 4 
Niagara boat can join the party at St. K.tts lengths; Continental, 100 (Baker), 30 to 1 
by taking the 3.20 boat. and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Hand Press,

Glenoioe. Handsel and Leedsville also ran. 
Fifth race, 1 mile—White Frost, 129 (Ma- 

R.Q T. Comm’t- her), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, by a length; Ban- 
tee has written to Lawyer Dudley at God- astar, 112 (Tarai). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2;

, erich in régir:! to Mclv.ir's case. He asked Mnrrllle. 96 (< lawrson), ,1- to 1 and 5 to 1, 
j for a declaration and report of rhe parly in 3. Time 1.42%; Whistling Con, Fi.ament, 
dceetion In regard to ill» being an ami- Lady Mitchell aDd Her Own also raji. 
tear In good standing. Providing Mr Ivor Sixth race, ff furlong—Tynan. 115 (Ma* 
does not make the d**ciaration he wl."l likely her), 1 to 3 and oat, l._by 8 lengths: Fairy- 
be dNtiiHivfied by Referee Orr, and the tine dale, 112 (Spencer). 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
prize will then be given to R. Stoner of 2, by 1% lengths; Emmamira, 112 (Lunmng- 
the Excels’or, moving each of the ctilers ham), I'D to 1 and 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Brass, Slasher. Hardy C.. Dr. Withrow, 
Julius- Caesar, Napoleon Bonaparte, Slwcet 
Sound and Excatlbnr also ran.

liquor without a license.
furnished, and the same night the 

board granted a llcensd to the
quickly 
Cicero town 
track.

The rider on the back seat of a tanrlem 
is by German law not liable for furious 
riding, or riding on forbidden paths, the 
whole blame resting on the front mail. 
’Ihe Judges take the view that the back 
rider has no steering power and must 
follow his partner.

The Brownie Bicycle Club have derided 
on making the limit five minutes for their 
10-mile handicap read race, to be held on 
the Lake Shore-road, Saturday, Sept. 24. 
Entries can be made with W. A. Campbell, 
10 College-street, or 711 Dufferin-street.

The Senior Wellingtons and the N.O.C. 
will play the second gaime for the West 
End championship ou old U.C.C. grounds 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

Tom Linton has sailed for England. On 
h’s centrante he has cooeldeiable money 
coming to him. The National Track Asoo- 
dfitlra owes him over $2000, it ts si.d. Now 
that the reason is ab-Ut over Mr. Mott 
has suspended tra ks nt M 'trier:an Been. 
Berkeley oral New Turk; Va kebnrg, 
Newark": Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport and 
Springfield, Mass., all members of this as
sociation, until matters are adjusted.

RUGBY.ET. BENNETT & CO.,. 
Attorneys, E*Perth„E Toronto; 
iightsmeu; head offlee. I (>s—
it'on Life Building. Branco
Germany France, list or 

ated mailed free.

Ottawa Like» the Schednle.
Sporting E>»ror World: I notice? on item 

in The Toronto Ne-wa etatin^ that the Ot
tawa Football Clnb wore dissatisfied with 
the schednle fis nrmnged br the Ontario 
Union. This I wWi to empha ically ron- 
tnid'ct. ae onr club Is perfectly eat'Ffied 
with the schedule, and we wl i h^ive a 
team equal, if not superior, to l ist year’» 
and look forward with pieasure to onr c>n- 
te^ts with the tennH of 
Union.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.

WILSON’S
FOOTBALLVETERINARY. Touched While Asleep.

La at nlgbt Samuel Bird of Little York 
went Into the vacant lot at Kln*-»treet 
west to have a deep. While he was tinm- 
berlng it is said John Noonan relieved him 
of bis gold watch and chain. P.C. Saw- 
don sent Noonan to police headquarters.

frAMFRELL. YETERINARTj^Sr
97 Bn v-street.

of dogs. Telepnone 141.

the Ontario 
R. T. SbUUngton.Is the official 

Ball of all

RUGBY Canard S-S. Line.
The steamship Servis of the Canard Line 

will sail from New York on Tuesday next 
(Sept. 20) as a spare steamer.

contemplating crossing next week, the 
Servia offers a particularly favorable op
portunity.

The Ontario Government has granted 
$2500 to the sufferers by the New Westmln- 

Premler Rem tin of British Co- 
Inmbfn and Mayor Owens of the afflicted 
city have wired thanks.

29HOTELS 
GRAND UNION» 

CHARLES

to^7eÆ’torroTÏT ExpreJ'

last night for New York, bnt will return 
and will write ticket* for Benny Falk 

“I want to fight

For any-
A. CAMP

gj.N HOTEL, «*«5  ̂■ 
run. si.uu to $1-00 — Marks
.-.t street ‘adcomodauon^

tTo^^ohn's. Elliott. 1 

)Tf HOUSE, CHUUCIllrtr0|w^

r^S" BatW^ 0^’

roprietor.

onp

Upion Clubs—and is 
used exclusively by all 
College Clubs in Canada.
Send 
or call for
Wilson’s New Catalogue 
of Football requisites— 
just oui.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO-,

mwkmHow do yon think Johnny Lingatin wood 
go with me?"—Buffalo Exprès*.

Championship Tenais Match. jem Kendrick, at one time the foremost
-me Cl tv Tennis League executive have boxer of England in cleverness and deiter- 
7—r-( the tie came between 0*toode ity, with regard to headwrok. I»dea- 

and Varsity to be played on the T.A.C. His beat fight was with Chesterfield Goode, 
everts on Saturday, commencing at 2 p.m. which lasted 20 rounds, nod was stoppeu 
Th*« match decide* the 1898 chtmoionshlp. by a police raUl. Kendrick ,w“0 was a 
Both dntx are exceptionally strong, and Coaraty Limerick man, came to America 
should make a good contest. several years ago. but could not get a

----------- match. He weighed 145 pounds In condl-
Thetr Fourth Annual Race*. tion, and when he fought Goode concroel

The fourth annual bicycle races of the 28AP°°°^K" york”clubs ^offere 1 a $5000 
Brown Bros. Co. will beheld on tie Wrod A New York club has onereu

^•r^a^d^a^^^weV^r g fgo^ U to Uke place on-

To Investteate Mel, or’» Cnee.
Secretary Wal:on of (h ■

Fox Terrier»* Clnb.
me annual meeting of the Canadian Fox 

Tprrl^. flub wHl be held this evening In 
the errand Cafe at 8 o’clock.

Harhord C. I. Athletic*.
At a meeting held ye terday In Harbcrd- 

slrcet Collegiate Iustitnte an athletic as
sociation was formed with the following 
officers- Hon. President. Mr. H B Spot- 
ton. M.A.: President, Mr R S Strath, B.A.; 
Vice-President, H Evans: Treasurer, G 8 1- 
ver- Secretary. F A E -Hamilton: Commit
tee H Chown, C Weldon. W E Moore, R 

J Madden. O Biggs. Secre-

ster fire.

prop-
IndSB Listen,

Over 6 YearsW MacIntyre. , ,
tary s address, 11 Bruaswlck-arenne.

up one place.
of wonderful encceas in the core of 
drunkenness ; the greatest cor** to 
man: not realised until rooted deep. 
We’ve eared hundreds of case*. 
Strictest privacy. Write.

Harrv Gilmore ha* signed artirt-s of 
agreem-nt for a fifteen-round glove content 
between George Kerwin and Jerome Quit- 
ley, to take place at T#rente. Oat.. S-pr. 
->4 Qulg'ev Is really ihe first boxer that 
fcrrwln has met in a contest of this length 
that has any claim to greatness. He has 
Fera !n tho butines* for vtare. aud ha, 
m»t s m> of the bes’ Urhtw-lght» in ihe 
rom-tTy In short Emit contests. —Chcigo 
Record. .. ' ' m • r

No Matter Who Is Succesefnl in the :
War Now Hacinar.

i'ixtfrn» s.mous 5c Collegian Cigar is superior to *’•«-„»!.' V ^^,^52%" '
_____ .. . m.. i „.....i.. /-..il ... i Princess Aterphy, s. i me «-ts-

1 £oc-nd race. % mli-e—Verify. 8 to 5. 1:
Afamada, 3. Tihie

'EL RUGBY ■ I
Box 215. Oakville. Oet.
TBe Ontario DoeMe Cb!or4de of I 

Gold Core Company, Limited.
—I

yitecn
Manager Lakebnrst Sanllarlnaa,

many so-called 10c brands. Call and » 
yon will he convinced of this fact. J.A. vX-mov, to -, ->•
Thompson. 73 Tonge-street N.E. corner i ?8V. • - -
King and Yonge 1 .Third race, 1% miles—Don Quixote, 8 to

i85 *GSG ST. W.. TORONTO.
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The Bulldog Shape. < >

An English fashion freak—relief for 
corny toes cramped into a bunch by 
narrow shoes. The long and stiffly 
boxed tip gives ease. “Footfonn” 
shape only. Laced, Buttoned,Congress, 
Imitation Buttoned Congress, and Low 

Cut Laced. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, 
Wine and Black. AU sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted. 
Stamped on the sole 53.00, 54.00 and #5.00.
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The Slater Shoe.”Cavatoene
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FRIDAY MORNING Into the Privy Council, Canadian judges 
Into the Court of Appeal, the <il6ca»loi* 
of matter* affecting the Dominion, the ay*, 
tem of mutual defence, the Introduction of 
preferential tariff, the return of the re
mains of the late Sir John Thompson on 
a British man-of-war, etc. Another sign of 
Great Britain'# regard for the Dominion 
wa# the fact that of the five British rep. 
resentatlves at the Quebec conference fou* 
were Canadian. Mr. McNeill brought hie 
splendid speech to a cloee by speaking of 
“the sunlight of victory beating upon the 
Imperial cnuee."

Poet and Telegraph.
Sir Sandfleld Fleming, a# youthful-looking 

as ever, spoke of the post and telegraph u 
twin «later». (A world-wide Empire de- 

electric communication. 
[Cheers.] The vast business between Eng. 
land and the Antipodes would make the 
Pacific cable paying from the first. He 
called on the guest of the evening to 

his efforts by consummating It,

4 NIGHT SCHOOL STAFF.
Board Met Last Night 

Unamended—
|»l » * ” ™“f „ MCE.ft. Public School 

—Passed Reports
Chose Night School Teachers.

The first meeting of the 
after vacation was held last 
trustees were all present. Th® 8re
ment report carried, with the cla““L 
voluntary schools referred back, “ 
ninth clause added, giving leave of absence 
to the Misses Will and Klsslck for one yea 
and two weeks respectively. . re.

The Finance, Property and Supply
-"Mro-w. w
mlttee report was ‘llc. .*3,®"' * lter ciause 
contention. It was decided to■ ■, lt roc 
three, by which each pupil will depose 
at the beginning of the term, ln p the

After considerable disputation as ° J

School—Principal, Hr. ». H. * Mr.
m Ellaabeth-street SchooI-Prlnclpal^ N 
G. H. Deane; assistant, Mr J. M. “ ^
son (4) Gladstone-avenue Scbool-Frin 

. a k st John; assistant, mis® »•

Mr. O. E. Smith. <7' Niagara-Principal, Mr. G-,(8)w‘ Baird;
"tr™^n^ChWMl.^F M-lUKan.-(0) Parlia
ment-street cf'bamerou. (10)
ŒnTà»^ Hom^Prlnclpal, Mr. T. I.
McNeece.

Dined for His Services to the Cause 
of Imperial Penny Postage.

I P»ge I*Continued formMiss Minnie Forrest United in Holy 
Bonds to Mr. Andrew Allan.

ÿ Ftnal-
eavors
while

General Orders Promulgated at the 
Capital Yesterday.

castle, the devil steals the taU®*1®. 
ly Toby Is left alone, nnlL“tl® ved 
to get a little sleep are portray ^ 
the storm rages outside, and Inside xxmy 
has a little devil to contend w™.

The fair ladies laughed at J ^
and the gaturnine smile of the oe Japiin 
when the scene Is tranMeffe° alld
Toby, to save hla life, poo** n“a However, 
wags his bead at the >nnud ftU'ence whlch 
to the end Toby, ajtodri » “ afid make9
----- up and down th®J^?*eba,k the symbol
the cymbals quiver, Btea" t yortuno and 
and everyone is happy «° P ..ghoots the 
the devil, who immediately
chute.” .. .-sworium, with itsIn the evening the ^^Jonged at the 
flags and decorations, wee officers,
reception tendered O-raod Hrotherhood 
delegate# and visitons by the nw 
of Itallreed Trainmen. aod rejoiced

Mr. A. Baldock » » le<Me» a-
to see eo many trainmen a ^ ^ only 
semblad. Although gen ra^y ^ wae glad
the engineers " gUo bad themto observe that the firemen a»« “
to-night. gang Its har-Tbe Toronto Male Quartet **» boys; 
montons way to'io high tov pretty
Mias Maud Alexander ^“^n^uched a 
songs, and Mr. J. H. CamelBarrte,g ,.Ua. 
popular chord to a fln® t„ back on
vln'a Witness, "*°;,wl8^?n, f^llug, told 
his fiance, and all other mean* 
her he was a terrible bad man, 
o' whiskey, In fact, a perfect 

«aTto was
who entered a fash- D_—eon City Fonnd

-SSssH L, rs:=HCE-,.«
followed. Then came a lobater steamer Discovery, arrl in« n ftdvlc<* from
rebelled. f _ «n^ eaten from Skaguay, * |g stated that the

xzss: Sr™'<
gz?rg“js'ts. ss." '"Sa

r — 5.S
series of time®Gertrude Black

A Thrilling Stage Combat.
The combat on horseback between Boss 

O'Neal, the hero, and Sergt. John Feake In 
“Humanity," which will be the attraction 
at the Toronto Opera House next week. Is 
said to be dangerous work for both con
testants. The combat Is fought on no fixed 
movements, as are most stage combats, but 
Is a thrilling display of sword play and 
clever horsemanship. On the opening night 
of “Humanity" at the Grand Opera House,

Battalion New York city, the horse ridden by, Sergt. 
eh- Feake slipped and went down, currying tne

of Infantry—Those Wh rider with him. The Sergeant nJ|*ht<J1tb 0 . tlle Drettle«t weddings of the sea-
Imperlnl Commission^ the stage with a foot »u each ride of he One^of ^ pretllest^ of Mr T

following up- prostrate horse, and. fought In ttatpori ^ ^ carlton-street, la*t even-
iînr« sl«en th/«einodttehlst feet with the jng at 7 o’clock. Tile contracting parties 

I Serpennt stm fntoe saddle^aud the com- ; were Mr. Andrew Stewart Allan of Toron- 
but8wâs th^ rènew<Ki wtih added Intensity, to, and Miss Minnie Georgina Jane (Birdie) 
The a“d ence ch«r^ this unexpected act Forrest of the village of Markham, 
and the eaUery gods fairly went wild. A The ceremony was performed 
cerinnd «Jrial scenery Is carried for Archdeacon Boddy, rector St 
thto nroductlor1 The sale of seats Is now church, the bridal party standing under an 

Donular matinees will be arch of palms and the house being beatiti- 
Lh-en aa ”ua“ ou Tuesday, .Thursday and fuliy decorated with asters and tropical 
Saturday The’ "Devil’s Auction" is run- plants. The bride, who was given away 
lüng to crovvded houses. There will be a by her uncle, Sheriff Broddy of Brampton,

I g t0 at 15c and 23c. was dressed in uu elegant traveling cos
tume of electric blue ladles’ cloth, with hat 
to match, and carried a beautiful bouquet 
of bridal roses.

Miss Dollle Burns of Toronto, who was 
also dressed In a blue doth suit, carrying 
a handsome bouquet of pink asters, was 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Edward Taylor, also 
of Toronto, acted as groomsman. After 
the ceremony the guests, who were com
posed of only the Immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom, repaired to the dining
room and partook of the nuptial breakfast, 
the usual toasts being proposed and re
sponded to.

Those present were:
Broddy, and Mrs. Copeland of Brampton, 
Mrs. Schooley, Miss L. Irene Schooley of 
Philadelphia, Miss Jennie Willis of P«ne 
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. D. Allan of Guelph, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Allan of East Toron
to, Misa Allan, Messrs. Walter, Ullbnrn 
and Norman Allan, Misses Sarah, Maggie, 
Annie and Niece Edna Allan,T.Meredith and 
Stewart Burns, all of Toronto. The happy 
couple, after receiving the congratulations 
of all present, left amidst showers or rice 
and old shoes and the best wishes to take 
the 9.30 train for the East, on an extended 
bridal tour.

The wedding presents were many and 
costly, and all handsome a* well as useful. 
The following Is e partial Uat, with names 
of donors: Mrs. Stegmann, silver water 
pitcher; Miss Rena Stegmann and Miss 
Irene Schooley, silver manicure set; Master 
Tom Stegmann, emery bag and silver thim
ble; Mr. and Mrs. Schooley of Philadelphia, 
silver brush, comb and pair of soup ladles; 
Mrs. McMillan, New York, stiver pin tray. 
Mr. end Mrs. George Allan, Wedgewood 
China biscuit bowl; Mr. end Mrs. D. Allan 
of Guelph, silver cake basket; Mrs. Wil
liam Allan and family, onyx clock; Mr. and 
Mrs Armstrong, London, Ont., silver tea 
cannister; Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Boughner, 
St. Thomas, silver cream ladle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Duggan, Oil Springs, candalebra of 
Dresden china; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, pair 
crystal marmalade jars; Mr. A. E. Stewart, 
Montreal, silver salt cups and spoons; Mrs. 
j Toriance, Markham, crystal and gold 
berry set; Mrs. A. Torrance, two Dresden 
China salad dishes: E. M. Morphy, Toronto, 
cold st-lck p’n; Sheriff and Mrs. Broddv, 
one dozen silver tea knives and forks; Mrs. 
Copeland, handsome marisellelse quilt; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Burns, silver tomato rilcer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, silver pudding dish; 
Mr. T. Meredith, silver and Dresden China 
salad bowl, also spoon and fork of silver; 
Miss E Robinson, silver and cut-glass 
breakfast cruett: Miss Dawson, sapphire 
hat pin; Mrs. D. Beesor, Cedar Grove, pair 
large downe pillows; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

Mr. Ffrangcon Davies, the great English Duncan, Markham, carpet sweeper; Captain 
baritone, who will sing at Massey Hall on end Mrs. Robert Beesor, Cedar Grove, gold 
the 4th of next month, at the same event Alex. Campbell, Philadelphia, cheque;
In which Miss Aus der Ohe, the world-re- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Winnipeg, 
nowned planiste, appears, sang in Toronto cheque and Persian lamb muff; Mr. E. Tay- 
some two years ago. At that time he came lf)Tt guver pudding dish. The groom’s pro- 
almost unheralded and, not being known to the bride was a ’handsome gold
by the Toronto public, sang to a very small wa,tch, and to the bridesmaid a told blouse 
audience. The Impression he then made to get. Mrs. Forrest of Milton, an oil painting, 
those who were fortunate enough to hear ao(1 Mrs. Chauncey. mother of the bride, 
him has never been greater by any artist, a pCTS(an iamb jacket, 
male or female, that has sung here for 
years past. At home he Is acknowledged 
to be "England’s greatest baritone,” and, 
as far as the United States Is concerned, 
the following, taken from The Providence 
Journal, voices the sentiment of the Ameri
can critics. It says: “Mr. Ffrangcon Davies 
is head and shoulders over any baritone 
heard here In recent years.’’ This concert 

10 will be the first one In the Massey Hall
..........  The response to the announcements
already made regarding these concerts has 
Keen most gratifying to the management 
and large and fashionable audiences are al
ready assured. The subscribers’ list Is open 
to-day at the box office from 9 o clock till 
5 o’clock.

The British . Empire League, the 
Host — The National Club the 
Piece—A Galaxy ot Clever Speak
ers—List ot Guests—A Memorable 
Occasion.

Wedded ■ dt 220 Carlton-Street—Of
ficiating Clergyman—The Guests 
Present—List of Gifts and Donors 
—A Gorgeously Decorated Home 
—An Untune Ceremony.

First Has-Lleut. of “A" Squadron,
Itted to Retire - AJso 

Delahey of the

mnnded an
ara, Perm 
Lient. Thomas D.

runsLanark and Renfrew Wliat with the Board of Trade reception 
on Wednesday and the banquet tendered 
him by the Empire League last night, Hon. 
Mr. Muioc-k Is having his breed battered 
on both rides these days. The Postmaster. 
General is deserving of all he received. 
Paganini, the divine fiddler, played match
lessly on n single string, but the 
string of the instrument on which 
Postmaster-General has played hi* tunc of 
Imperial penny postage has vibrated not 
only in' a concert chamber, but also -through
out the British Empire.

Last night’s grand banquet at the Na
tional Club found Mr. Mulock amid a host 

Col. Denison presided

^George Haguet amid much laughter, re. 
ferrTto the days when Mr Mulock, Q.C 
was engaged In a case against his bank. 
The laughter turned to cheers when he re. 
marked- “If the British Empire should 
ever coine to an end the last defender. Win 
be the French of the Province of Quebec.* 

Principal Grant, speaking to 
Parliament, was, as usual, PatT'®“c ,r°® 
the start. He hoped Canada 
again be spoken of ns *h* h®4 V'JÎ
night—as a colony. [Cheers.] it wo«fig 
preclude the idea of Federation. [Cheera] 
There were only two courses before them-,,; 
separation or partnership, and the counny,j 
had derided which It would take. [Oheers.] 
The Principal spoke eloquently for tbs ; 
greater dignity of the House of Commons. , 
The Senate should not be the refuge of 
the worn-out politician, but the seat of lie 
conscience and highest Intellect of the eon»

Sir Frank Smith defended the Senate ill; 
a body of men eager to right the wron(Jj| 
of their country. He raised a furore 1ÉB 
applause by exclaiming “Mr. Preriden® 
here stands a boy, who, when but 18, «hou*§g 
derod hie musket and marched out for tin 
good of ills country," "Holy writ," asjfg 
were, remarked Sir Frank, bade one lots';! 
hi* neighbor na himself. He believed, how 
ever, that they ehonld love their nelghbfiH 
to the south next to themoeives.

Mr. W. F. Maclean’s Remarks, f jj
W F. Maclean, M.P., thoroughly eut 

Principal Grant’s views ou the need i 
dignity in Parliament. He voiced*
Ing of the assembled guests whom 
marked that he wished D’Alton Me 
had lived to see his Ideas on Imperil] 
eratlon so far accomplished. He gat 
Adam Brown a pat on the bark fa 
pioneer work, spoke of the won 
change In the policy of European mol 
since the friendship of John Bull and 
Sam began, and closed with an apf 
the Postmaster-General to modify ill 
tal laws for the better Interchange < 
tlsh literature.

Mr. Oasey. M.P., and Mr. Fey, M. 
so spoke. The banquet broke up 
thualastic.

Bible for
Ottawa, Sept- 15-—The 

pointments, etc., in local corp
^Cavalry—1st Hussars, “A” squadron, 
provisional, 2nd Lieut. A, A- itichard- 
jmoVja°permitted to retire. Xo be kud 
lieutenant. provisionally,
Thomas Blackburn Layborn, gcutlt 
man. vice Richardson retired-

Second Dragoons, B- squadron, to be 
lieutenant, second lieutenant, John, Boul- 
ge Lloyd Jones, from O. squadron vice
^tdtimn.lielMnce of WaW 

Canadian Dragoons, lieutenant and ad
jutant. R- A- Oockburn is granted the 
rank of captain under the provision# ot 
c6D6r&l order 8. of 1897»^Infantry, Seventh Battalion Fusiliers, 
to be second lieutenant provisionally, 
William Sidney Westland, gentleman,
^Twenty-second Battalion the Oxford 
Rifles, to be major, Captain and brevet 
major, William Maillon Davis, vice Heg- 
ler, promoted.

28th “Waterloo” Battalion of Infantry,
’ Major William E. Cooper to transferred 

to the reserve of officers. 7th Septem
ber, 1898. -

29th Battalion, Lieut.-Col. James L> 
Cowan, on completion of his period of 
service in command of this battalion, is 
transferred to the reserve of officers.

32nd “Bruce” Battalion of Infantry, 
to be 2nd lieutenant provisionally, Jas- 
Stafford, gentleman, vfoe Klein, pro
moted. —83rd “Huron” Battalion of Infantry, to 
be 2nd lieutenant provisionally, Burton 
de Forest Grant, gentleman, vice Blair, 
retired.

35th Battalion of Infantry, “Simcoe 
Foresters," to be 2nd lieutenant pro
visionally, Charles Walter Sharpe, gen
tleman, nee Willgress. retired.

42nd “Lanark and Renfrew Battalion 
of Infantry, provisional 2nd Lic.it- 
Thomas D- Delahey is permitted to re
tire*

45th “Victoria” Battalion of Infantry, 
to be major, Oaptain and Adjutant 
Robert R- Sylvester, vice Hughes pro
moted; to be 2nd lieutenant* provision- 
ally, Sergt. Arthur James Williams, 
vice Matthews, retired.

49th “Hastings” Battalion of Rifles, to 
be captain, 2nd Lieut. Lewis Vivian, 
vice Lennox, promoted.

77th “Wentworth” Battalion of In
fantry, provisional 2nd lieutenant, G. 
D. Farmer is permitted to retire. 

Imperial Orders.
Two Militia General Orders contain

ing gazettes were promulgated this 
morning. Under Headquarters Staff the 
appointment of Colonel P. N. Hutton, 
A. D. C-, as G. O. C-, and of Major 
N. J. Foster as Quartermaster-General, 
and their promotion to major-general 
and colonel respectively are gazetted.

The appointment of graduate# to com
missions in the Imperial service—A noti
fication has been received from the War 
Office that the appointment of the un
determined graduates of the Royal Mili
tary College of Canada has been approv
ed- Royal Artillery, H. St G. Ham- 
eraley; Royal Engineers, C- W. Denison; 
Infantry, H. K- Payzant; Indian Staff 
Corps, F. F- Hunter.

The undermentioned cadets have been 
granted their dischar 
Military College; I 
Rogeis, appointed to a commission in 
the Imperial army; gentleman cadet, A- 
W. P- Weston. t i .

arc

single
tiie

by the Rev. 
tit. Peter's;

of clever artists, 
at the gaily decorated tables, and grouped 
about' the room were;

Guests Present.
Sir OHver Mowat, Lord Herschell, Hon R 

Herschdl, Hon Charles Russell, Sir Frank 
Smith, Sir Saudford Fleming, the Mayor, 
Hon G W Allan, Judge Falconbridge, Hon 
Lyman Jones, Rev Principal Grant, W K 
McNaught (President National Cl nib), J 
Herbert Mason, W B McMurrich (Presi
dent of Navy League), Dr L Smith, A Mc
Neill, M P, E B Osler, M P, W F Maclean, 
M P, Dr Payne, M L A, G R Parkin, O M

George K

matinee to-morrow
Victor Herbert Hears Hie Opera. 
The Nielsen Opera Company repeated 

Teller” at the Grand last“The Fortune 
night before another large end enthusiastic 
audience. The dialog showed signs of the 
pruning knife, rince Wednesday evening s 
performance, and was much Improved. The 
music Is certainly superior to anything that 
has ever been heard here In light opera, and 
Victor Herbert, who witnessed the per
formance from the auditorium last night, 
1* to be congratulated on bis succès», for 
the opera has undoubtedly made a hit. Not 
alone has the opera won favor, for the fair 
prima donna, Miss Alice Nielsen, has also 
scored a triumph. The company could tot 
be surpassed, while the scenery and cos
tumes are the finest that have ever graced 
a Toronto stage, or probably any other. 
Those who fall to see "The Fortune Teller” 
will miss one of the greatest treats of the

unco fond 
deevil. How- PLENTY TO RAT.H:s THERE’S

Oneever, 
stories were also to Have Abnn-

R M,G, Capt John Denison 
Caaey, M P, Ueut-Col J I Davidson, Lient- 
Col A M Cosby, Lieut-Oo. Clarence Denison, 
Lieut-Col Delamere, George Hague (Mont
real), H H Lyman (Montreal), T D Dela
mere, Q 0, T Hodgln», Q C, W Mortimer 
Clark, Q C, George Goodertiam, W D Mc
Pherson (President Lib-Con Association), 
Commander Law, Hon Adam Brown, K 
Jaffray, Ellas Roger», W Christie, A Jar
vis, A Nairn, H Blato, E T Malone, J Cat- 
to, S Cox, F Wyld, N Marshall, H M 
Mowat, B O Sheppard, J F Eby, J T Small, 
G E Evans, J M Clark, F H Holgate, J 
Ce stall Hopkins, G T Smith, Capt Fleming, 
W G Gooderbam, A H V Coiqnhoüa, O 
Macklem, J W Carry, T G Mason, H Swan» 
A MadMurohy, Angus MaeMurehy, — - 
Conidy, Dr Elliott, A M Kirkpatrick, G K 
Bnmêtt, M Thompson, B N Gooclf, G 
Kennedy, G B Smith, E A Wills, A F But
ler, H R Carson, J Mnlrey, Major W H 
Merritt, R Carswell, T Kirkland, J W 
Forster, J Bain, Jr., J H Hyland, J Taylor, 
E G Core, A A Allan, S McKinnon, K T 
Carter. » ~

Sheriff and Mrs.

:

to be recalled a

",‘rïs is1 **•
Ï5S- s'aTS-Sv-i „ ». “sjïutfs:
count of each member hawing a grievance companies interred.
or being lazy and Maying^way ‘^"'Leurance. 2175,000 (1«*

Mr. ArtM'r L. ^’ ^^Etoreey Mid Mr. A. 990.000 re-lnsnred to licensed. |85(WU 
director and Mrs. Bert Harvey companies)............................ 197,000

the inn sien 1 program «
Grand Master F P. Sargent was called to ................ ; “

, rt^™hy B^rotoer Tom MeCtore.on ^oenlx of Ixtodo- 58,000

presentation and weloom * elteode<1 a Connecticut .......................... 44,000
Master In the name of all. He exteonen . .............................................. sh oou
heart welcome to Alliance ................................................. 4<)’,ooohoped that the visit ofeach would Aetmi .......................................... ” w.ouo
benefit the order and the wh e °rg British America ...................... gu.uut)tlon, and coming at anch a time when n n-m .....................................   2,'^,
bond of sympathy united the two coun». . ................................ 30ÔOO
^HT^titoTuh^ionA would ^»
marked by entire harmony ""liberty Amerlca ....................... ^^00
love, as existed among all trainmen, and ph<w]üx ^ Hartford  ........... .,5(w0
that the sojourn would he as plearing to the ottUh Union & National ............ Wooovisitor» as to the visited. He also extend- Scottls.............................................
e<l a cordial welcome to the ladles. He re ^anmsMTe .....................................
ferred to darker days to the history ofthe &uard!an................ ”” ,,’yyo
order, memories of which are n«w almf»t , & London & Globe .... '
obliterated by bright success and pros- “ ..........................................
pects. He trusted the convention would be ^ & Canadian ............. • ” 1y ™
a success in all ways, and If It entered Into ................. 7,000
the plans of the Grand Master to sever lit» I w 
connection with the oa#er Ms -hope was 
that a sorccessor might be found to take nls
place and give In some degree the aat^rfac- i NEWMARKET FAIR,
tion and obtain the love of Ms brethren as offtcjals of the North York Agricnl-
the present Grand Master had done. Again have completed every arrange-
he extended greetings. t (or thelr annual fall fair, which wtiMr. Sargent Speaks. ™he^ at Newmarket next Wednesday ^nd

Grand Master Sargent held the scroll and -rt-.urwlay. Sept. a ' Wm." Keith, and
replied to heartfelt words to the présenta- son, prerident. Sécréta 6Uccvrol-ul -ns!

He accepted the token with gmtetni a° . an? rtolItg all hi their power
thanks, as a mark of the esteem of the ness coming fair the best ever held,
brotherhood for the railway firemen, with Park bas been Improved
sincere pleasure. Among many associations jfj® h. .. the various buildings have been there was .«me so dear as the order ot ver^ ^ m
railway men; throughout the entire organ! , building. This building
oatlon he had ever found the trainmen ana line with the main du . and it*
the firemen were true brotnera to “«o tS ex-
other. In accepting the address be had tMerior op^rtunltySfor their dls-
rnost sincere pleasure and play The other taHdings for poultry, cat-
Grand Master said a number of klndiy P . • ‘® andl horses have now ex
words, whlcli were greeted with applause. ^j'lent aicommodaHons. The hait mue 

Yesterday’s Sessions. traek wMch Is considered one of the best
At yesterday morning’s session of the I c^lla<ja> has been put In the best of 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, F. W. . n, track Is now surrounded by a
Arnold, Grand Secretary-Treasurer, com- fiew lekpt fence- At the southwest corner 
pleted the reading of his report in winch the ™rk a building has been erected, 
the financial «landing of the order was set cphrouirh this entrance can be had to the 
forth. Mr. W. S. Carter, Peoria, Ill., edi- r<yun(2S \yy an archway, which contains the 
tor of The Journal, presented his address, îunMt|Ves. 0n the east side of the arch 
and C. A. Wilson, Phlliipsburg, N Y., 2nd (g Secretary william Keith’s office. On 
Vice-Supreme Master, who returned las. wwt gjde Is the ticket office, 
night from Montreal, where he attended Qn the flrat day ot the fair one of the 
the funeral of the late James McKenna, n<rtaiWe nttnlrt|OM wIU be the procession 
also presented his report. o{ «*001 children from the town and sur-

The morning session of the Ladles Anx- rcandSn c(m.ntry. A 320 cup will be pre- 
iliary was taken up by the exemplification ted to y,e best turnout of any school, 
of degrees of the Grand Lodge officers. ^ a priIe Cup valued at $8 for
Before the adjournment at 12 o clock W. 8. best. At 12.30 each school will
Carter, editor of The Firemans Jour”‘“’ form columns of fours and. beaded hy the 
waited upon the Auxiliary ““L Grenadiers’ Band of Toronto, will march to
the delegates with a souvenir publication, grounds. In the procession will be
containing photographs of Toronto 8 pub.lc <hp cwole bicycle parade and the
buildings and pictures of the men emin nt varloug 8ehool turnouts. When the grounds 
•n the councils of the order, an^ “ ' are reached the fair will be opened by
(zed labor. Mr. Carter was accorded . Hon Q w Ro9gj Minister of Education, 
hearty vote of thanks. Addresses will be given by Hon. WllUam

In the afternoon rations r^iorts were ^ H(m. E. j. Davis, Mayor Cane and 
gone through. It will soon be the order i 
for general business.

WESTMINSTER FIR®’NEW
season. Companies

A Great Comedy.
The first production In Toronto of nn 

original farcical comedy, entitled “The 
IMirser,” with Ferris Hartman in the title 
role, will be made at the Grand Opera 
House next Monday evening. “The Purser’’ 
la by John T. Day, an English author, and 
was first presented at the Royal Theatre, 
Portsmouth, England, on July 12, last. It 
was afterwards transferred to the stage of 
the Strand Theatre, London, where It is 
said to have achieved much success. The 
scene models, by W. T. Hcmsley, were 
shipped from London to this country and 
have been faithfully copied. The success 
of the piece In America Is said to have been 
remarkable. The action takes place on the 
promenade deck of an Australian liner. The 
scene shows the cabin, deck houses, chart 
house, bridges, life boats and all the para
phernalia of an ocean steamer. It is claim
ed that the set Is the most realistic ever 
shown upon the stage. The first act repre
sents the steamer In the morning off the 
coast of Portugal. In the second act It 
Is night and the vessel Is in the Mediter
ranean, having just passed Brindisi. She Is 
illuminated In honor of the captain's birth
day, and the usual concert Is taking place. 
In" the last act the steamer Is off Port 
Said, and the complications of the plot are 
finally cleared up when the pilot comes 
over the side with the mall. Musical num
bers occur In the comedy and several brand 
pew catchy songs are promised. The ad
vance sale of seats will begin this 
lng.

R T

%

The Noble Briton Speaks.
Lord Herschell was greeted with the en

thusiastic ringing of “He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow.” When His Lordship rose one 
could see that the American guess of his 
weight at 125 pounds was away off the 
mark. One hundred and sixty pounds 
would be nearer the mark, and when the 
chairman of the Quebec Conference speaks 
he Is weightier still. Nothing escapes the 
portcullis of that tightly pressed month that 
has not received the repeated approbation 
of the keen brain which looks Into you 
through the medium of grey eyes until you 
feel turned thoroughly Inside out. The 
voice strikes you as harsh for an English
man, one word only having any music about 
it, and that Is the drawn-out rhythm of the 
word “Toronto.”

His Lordship began with remarking that 
with which the dinner had

Fashionable Wedding; nt Ow
Guelph, Sept. 15.—A fashionable i 

took place at St. James’ Church h 
day, when Mr. 0. L. Nelles of Guet 
married to Miss Al'ce Mary Pipe, di 
of the late Dr. WllUam Pipe of 
Miss Llille Nelles, sister of the groo 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Arthur Curam 
as best man. The happy couple 
the 3 o’clock train for a trip throt 
Eastern States.

;

Cotton Markets. j
New York. Sept. 15 —Cottotp-Fl 

closed ateodv; Sept., 5.34c to 5.33c; 
5.37c to 5.36c: Nov., 6.40c to 5.41c; 
5.44c to 5.45c: Jen.. 5.46c to 5.49c; 
5 52c to 6.53c; March, 5.55c to 5.56c; , 
5.56c to 5.59c; May, 5.01c to 5.C2c; ■ 
6.65c to 6.66c.

the energy . , J
been pat on left him but three minutes 
to speak. [Laughter.] He felt deeply 
grateful for the reception accorded him in 
Toronto. He was now leaving for Quebec 
for the Conference, where he would receive 
the able assistance of his Canadian col
leagues but, though but a short time In 
Canada, hla love tor her Interests was, lie 
claimed, not even second to theirs. 
[Cheers.]

morn- Only those who have had experieni 
tell the torture corns cause Pali 
vonr boots on. pain with them on 
night and day; but relief Is sore to 
who use Holloway* Corn Cure.

,31,119,600
TotalDavies, the Baritone.

AMUSEME2TT».

ISSEY MUSIC HALP_.

uwwiov Oct. 4—Mr. Ffrangcon Darii thT^ât English baritone; Miss Adriei 
Der Wie, the world-renowned Ph)nl*teJ 
Leo Shultz, lute 'cello soloist of the Bari

Grand Orchestra, conducted by Mr. am 
Nor. 1—Mlle. Antoinette> t

be'il pri&a donna 6<>prn ®Uno?
Ctop£.rari, baritone Mctropo-ltan Ope 
ST; lions. Ovide Musin, the cci

|. from the Royal 
géant G. H.

Loves Toronto.
Lordship's concluding words, “My 

for Toronto will last with my life,
ST SU SSSd'SSTUSS 
aWeCSpS
left the club was “He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.”

Ser COURSE OFHis
lovetion.

4-6MB CONCERTS-.
: THE LABOR CONGRESS.■ happenings op a eat.

Items of Fas»«B* Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy Cltj*

Cflmm and Myrtle Cut sold every day 
Alive Bollard.

Delegates Are Assembling at Win
nipeg Ready for the Open

ing: To-Day.
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—The Labor Congress 

opens to-morrow.
are expected to arrive this evening. An 
informal reception will be held at 
o’clock In the morning, at which the act- course, 
lng Mayor, Rev. Hugh Pedley, Rev. Father 
Drummond and others will speak. Presi
dent David Carey of Toronto will reply to 

- the addresses of welcome, as will also It.
8. Smith, M. L. A., of British Columbia.
The Congress may close on Saturday even
ing. British Columbia will strive to have 
a resolution passed asking that the Do- At the Princes*,
minion Parliament pass an act recognizing The Cummings Stock Company have se- 
tbe eight-hour working day. lected “The Silver King” as fourt
What President Carey Advocates, week's bill at the Princess Theatie, an 

The substance of the President’s address this play, one of the most P°PU ^ P hlv 
will be as follows: with Toronto theatre-goers, will probably

He will recommend the establishment of prove the biggest hit the Frlnc^ ,
a “law fund’’ to test the legal value of had. Mr. Wilson Barrett has al . 
certain laws now on the statute book in “The Silver King a big dra™°K ™ 
relation to labor. With regard to Chinese here, and, as the Cummings Kln_ ».
Immigration, though it has not been re- pnny will play the same e \
stricted, the movement for restriction is there Is no question as to •
gaining ground. Mr. Carey also strongly a production “The Silver King 
urges every labor organization in Canada only excel anything any 0f
to purchase and study a copy of the new but will be equal in ma£ R , h ctuart 
collation of the labor laws of Ontario. this play ever seen here Mr Ralph Stuart 

The report deals largely with the eight- should make an y yoral tlmes
hour movement. Labor organizations are King, having played the Father
everywhere suffering from the hard times before. Mr- Th<£na.8. ^««Ltone as Jalkes, 
of the last few years, but are now fast re- Christmas, Mr. CecU Klngato e »
gaining their lost membership. Reasons for Miss Florence Stone as Nellie ’M1sfi
believing in the feasibility of an eight-hour Robert Cummings as the Spider
day are: , , Olive Sheppard as CW- These famu

First, the fact that lt is being more and characters in the ^a"d8?f „ lg assures 
largely adopted, and Is no restrict on 6UCh as °u”J“l“f^The entire company

n g°t, ,P„e to” ân^pecTal scenery and 
ae^srewU. heafurn.shedP The advance 
sale opens thlsi morning.

An Imperialist Speaks.

won by his troops. He spoke of the looble 
aim o< the leaeue—to preserve toe per 

at toe British Empire,and secondly, 
between the

Old
3 packages for 25c.

Tke C.P.B. fence east ot the corporation
The eastern delegates

maneucy

dirappearar.ee of the “little ^«lander. It 
was not enough to denonnee the German 
and Belgian treaties or to have a prefer
ential tariff In the bylaw. There should 
be no rest until a mutual preferential tariff 
bad been secured. [Applause.]

afternoon, 
guisbed.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday to the estates of Dr. R. W. Topp, 

left 33175 to Ills wife, and of Charles 
Hicks, who left 31606 to Ms mother.

The S.O.E.li.S. paid into court yester
day the sum of 31000, Insurance on the 

late Benjamin Plowman.

^TuMdày Nov. SB-Mme. Sofia. 8 
prima donna contralto ; 3UJe. Hriene 
prime donna eoptaco^ Signor Loan 
zio tenor Monzoni Theatre, Mi en, 
ArtUWe Alberti, baritone, Imperial Q
GCon^f Tickets—Two seats for «ch for 3T3LW oT36, according to E 
Subscription list now open. ^

grandma
Mr. Frank L. Perlÿ 

THE Victor Hkrdbrt and
ATjICE Smith's New Opera

NIELSEN Bucceas86 
OPERA FORTUN 

COMPANY 'I'BXvlvBl

ttZSZS,. |K#XtW’eeTkHE«R’L

who

life of the
The English and Scotch debenture hpld- 

ers of the Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company have determined to abide by the 
Master-in-Ordinary’s decision that they 
have no prior claim over the depositors 
when the assets are being divjded.

The Victorian Debating Club re-orgamz- 
ed last evening in Osslngton Hall.

!
;: Sir Oliver’» Remarks.

Sir Oliver Mowat, who was introduced by 
the President as Ontario’s G.O.M., couldn t 
speak at all at first for the cheering that 
greeted his presence. He was delighted 
that toe Empire League belonged to no 
political party, but that its grand princi
ples commended themselves to the country, 
independent of political creed. He believ
ed that toe moral effect of Hon. Mr. mu- 
lock’s work had made Oanadn a permanent 
member of the F.rttish Empire. [Loud 
cheers.]

Hon. William Mnlock Replies.
Mr. Mulock’s rising was greeted with 

wild waving of handkerchiefs and the sing- 
lng of "He’s a Daisy." He was deeply 
moved, he said, with the reception be had 
received from men of all political creed».
The grand work of the century he believes 
to be the unification of nil the peoples In 
the British possessions. The credit of the
outcome of the project they were célébrât- »■ —-------__ A n A N
Ing^to-nlght he modestly ascribed to Can- popular "T O R O W 
ada. to the English Postmaster-General and Matinees | OPERA HOUSE 
to Josenh Chamberlain. He also paid a . rtf... This sigenerous tribute to Henniker Heaton. Im- Tuesday. EXlfft Week

Saturday^’

regard rtoetoe^^rftl'rati'on.lhcy should 15 30(125C RfaTleek-■»«*
live up to lt at all times. --------------------

Public opinion In Great Britain with re- 
of the colonies had

TO-mi

The Imperial Funeral Train.
Vienna, Sept. 15—'Hie funeral train 

bearing the remains of the late Empress 
of Austria entered the Empire last’ 
night. Everywhere there were vast, 
silent crowds and the tolling of bells. 
Many floral wreaths were brought to 
the train to be placed on the casket- 
The Governor and officials of the Tyrol 
wore drawn up on the platform of the 
railroad station at Innspruck when the 
train arrived there.

Till»
UEt»
Every 

Evening
In Net» 
Great Bocoeee...uve«

PRINCESS 
At 2.15

others.
In addition to these attractions will he 

A Natty Souvenir. trials of speed on the track. The Band of
That altogether up-to-date hustler, tai- fhe j^yal Grenadiers will contribute a 

tor Carter, who has done everything dui çbo,re program of music. In the evening 
Interview the American Engle, has prepar ^ (he day the Grenadiers’ Band, as-
ed a souvenir commemorative, aa the cover s[#t0d ^ Bert Harvey, comic vocalist, will 
snvs, of the Kith anniversary, and. toe g R high-class mlHtary concert In the 
sixth Biennial Convention of the Brotnere TOTered skating rink. The rink Is admirably 
hood of Locomotive Firemen, and the sou- ^ tke parpoee and has a seating
venir Is presented with the compUmentsoi 0f over 800. On the second day
The Locomotive Firemen s Magazine. ine tbe fair toe live stock and other exhibits 
booklet, handsomely printed, with a red, w,n be judged. Then the fair will be at 
white and bine cord running to a neat bow, Jt8 be3t The officials of the society have 
and with toe British, United States anu arranffed w|tb q.T.R. for cheap rates and 
Mexican flags lithographed in color on the exOTrgl(mg are expected from the north and 
front, contains 31 splendid views of lo- the „>nHl- This year 31500 will be award- 
ronto, photographs of Grand Lodge officers ^ lQ pr)zeg The outlook Is seemingly 
and charts, showing the strength of the I encouraging In the line of entries, 
order, and a most creditable production. __________________

At 8Every
Alternoen
Cunruviutta
StookCompany ,
Prices—Mais.Mand 13c- BvgU*.^15,000 Blase in Montreal#

Montreal, Que., Sept- 15—A bad' fire 
took place to-night in the building at 
731 Craig-street, occupied by a number 
of firms including Callahan & Company, 
printers; E. H. Thurston, boots and 
shoes. The fire started in the flat oc
cupied by CnllahonA Company, printers, 
and spread to the other flats. The 
stocks were considerably damaged and 
the loss will amount to about $15,000.

They Called Him Back Again.
Yesterday W. J. Law completed a six 

months' sentence at the Central Prison. 
He had only got out as far as the gate 
when he was again arrested for breaking 
Into his mother's home, 326 Adelaide-street 
west, and stealing a quantity of clothing. 
He was convicted and sent back to the in
stitution for four months. Law will further 
be tried next Thursday for stealing a horse 
and rig from William Frisbee of Aurora.

more 
on free labor.

Secondly, eight hours a day are as much 
as a workman can stand in the modern 
factory, and, as to social. Intellectual and 
moral effect, a longer day takes away toe 
desire for social Improvement and is socially 
oppressive and stultifying.

Thirdly, the economic effect of toe eight- 
hour day will be to .raise wages without 
Increasing the coat of production. This Is 
toe teaching of experience. The eight-hour 
day is ns economical as the nine-hour day 
uud more economical than the ten-hour

SpiERS C&FTORE k TRAIN-
Would Not Be Ex-

Tlietr Comfortable

and Had Their Way.

» ïïïïSSÆk
last night .about
Cavalr/’of1Cleveland, took forcible pos- 
SrionVatU and refusât» perm.t 
it to be moved- The s.o “era were 
brought in from IIuTi-tsvilI<\ AL •» 
tourist sleepers, but the contraot on y 
called for their use as far as Columbus, 
so the Pen-nsylvaniiia Railroad ordered 
the Cleveland men out. that the mtra 
might he returned to Cincinnat i. I he 

refused, and when an, engine was 
an armed

Ohio Volunteers

pelted From 
Coaches Munro Pancard to the future , . . ..

changed. The Manchester school had dis- 
Bimenred and been replaced by toe Greater 
Britain school, whose latest wish was toe 
avenging of General Gordon's death. [En
thusiastic cheering.] England had no co
lonial policy like that which received Its 
death blow In Cuba.

The exclamation that nigh one-half toe 
race of man was subject to the Queen of 
England drew forth a roar of hurrahs'from 
the standing banqueters.

Mr. McNeill, M. P.. In a manly speech 
showed what progress had been made In the 
Idea of Imperial federation. He referred 
to the admittance of Colonial Premiers

CUBANS WANT INDEPENDENCE.
The report ends with an enumeration of 

the triumphs of labor during the past year, 
viz.: The election of Mr. Ralph Smith In 
British Columbia, the Including of a clause 
tn all contracts granted by the PePart™J!n,t® 
of the Postmaster-General and the Minis
ter of Militia, providing for the payment of 
the union scale of wages, and the estnbllsh- 

local union nt Moncton, h. i>.

PERSONAL. ---------
Mr. George H. Quirk of Quirk, Barton & Annexation or U. 8. Protectorate 

Co., London, Eng., is at toe Queen’s. Would Not Salt Them.
Mies Bdythe Bell of Owen Sound {* toe Havana, Sept. 15.—The predominant lon

gues* of Mrs. Harry Booth, 125 YorkvUle- ture ^ the g)t,jatlcm here » 'be feverish
and widespread agitation of the Cubans In 
favor ot the absolute Independence of the 
Island at all cost. Manifestoes are ICng 
circulated, inviting the co-operation of 
Spanish residents end merchants to this 
end. and pointing out that either annexa
tion or an American protecintnie would 

death to all trade w.'i’l Spain lu n

Last Band Con<
OF THE SBASOK-

Grenadiers To-night 
Highlanders To-morrow Wl

>5 i
&

avenue.
Signor Dclasco resumed his classes at 

the studio, Confed-eratton Life Building, on 
Thursday, Sept. 15.

The Postmaster, accompanied by Mrs. 
Patteson, left town yesterday to spend hla 

vacation at Atlantic City.
Rev. George E. Floyd, chaplain of the 

Q.O.R., who has for some time lived In 
Texas, has decided to settle lu Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Rutledge and wife left for Bo
livia, South America, yesterday afternoon 
to do missionary work In the Baptist cause. 
They will Join Rev. Mr. Reekie, who left 
for the Southern clime last spring.

Md-sR Ray, daughter of W. H. Ray, Wel- 
Mngton-place, and Mr. E. C. Bodand of this 
city were married Wednesday In 8t. Mary’s 
Church by Vicar-General McCann. Mr. 
c-nd Mrs. Bodnnd will honeymoon in the 
Eastern "State©.

ment of a
Anrania In Trouble.

15.—The Cun and L-.neSH' Convention Closed.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 15.—The eighth an

nual convention of the American Electro- 
Therapeutic Association closed at noon to
day, Many papers were read during the 
morning session, the most Important being 
one written by Nikola Tesla entitled “A 
High Frequency Oscillator for Electro- 
Therapeutic Purposes.” 
read by Dr. White of Boston and was lis
tened to with great attention. These offi
cers were elected: President, Dr. Francis 
B. Bishop, Washington; first vice-president, 
Dr. Ernest Wende, Buffalo; second vice- 
president, Dr. W. H. White, Boston; secre
tary, Dr. John Gerln, Auburn. N. Y. ; treas
urer, Dr. Richard T. Nunn, Savannah, Ga. 
Washington was selected for the place of 
meeting next year.

-morrow at 3.30»
Ecu to roast of Ireland, disabled, and in 

Star Line steamer fen-

summer
Matinee to 

cellent program.
mean 
couple of years.

men
coupled onto the five ears 
line of guards was thrown around tne 
train. The men were to have left here 
before midnight, but it was after 2 a. 
m. wIhui Major Webb Hayes and Dis
trict Passenger Agent J. H- Harris 
finally compromised the matter. 
cuts "went through on a special train, 
and a claim for extra service will be 
filed by the Pullman Company.

. T RICHMOND HALL^m
^retT'

mirorVrn'yo- «« 
roiiectlon 16 ccn S.

T <>St”T6Aa22frJtP§i|

re- After. ^QQ&’g PhOSphodlDB,tow. The White 
tonic, which left there this afternoon, on 
her way to New York from Liverpool, sight
ed t-he Anrania southwest of Brow Head.

It is surmised that the International Line 
Ot earner Russia, which was due here this 
morning, is towing the Anrania. There has 
been some anxiety regarding the Aura n I a, 
as she was 40 hours overdue. She should 

"* arrive here to-morrow morning.

Another Challenge From Toledo.
Toledo. Ohio, Sep*. 15.-A challenge will 

shortly he issued by a number of wealthy 
gentlemen of this, city for nn In’ern itioml 
yacht race for the cap now held by Can- 

Captaiu Hepburn of this cl tv will 
bifid the challenger. The chnlleng»^ w-1 
ieiue es coming from the Toledo Yacht 
Club. ■_____________

At the meeting last evening In Richmond 
Hall of the Amalgamated Society of Car
penters and Joiners, it was deeded to vote 
$30 'to a member who had 1j»i ms kit of 
tools at the Bertram fire.

Sf?riro,one psekagsSI. six.». OnewOlg***'
^WiU Company. Wtod^riOnt

%The SixThe paper was Ome
Silver-hr- ® afin.

1

Hikes Defeated Starbnck.
Baltimore. Md., Sept. 15.— Harrv Ekes 

of New York rosily defeated Tom Ster- 
bvck of Philadelphia In a 26-mlle psce-1 bl- 
clvcle race to-night at the Poll Den m in 40 

The fastest time was

|,OINWHK«en. Mlles In Bed Slek.
Watittngton. Rept. 15.—General M41es Is 

confined to his bed with a touch of fever, 
resulting In part from the work and ex
posure of his recent campaigns.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Sold in Tçronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.roir.'t. 15 1-5 secs.

mode In 1.50 1-5.
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An Interesting Accoun 
* to the Yu

treglsU Lake Is a 
Mile River Also Gi 
Tronble—Coneeale
a Hole In Their S 
Scenery—W eather

Writing from Fort „ 
“Tommy" Minehnn sei 
to his brother, Rev. Fa 
Telford party- has sev 
in it, and the dcscrif 
trill be read with inter

Dear Brother: We 
terday after a pretty 
jn saUing. You remem 
you Inst, we were goin; 
Linxleman. We left th 
the canyon at Bennett 
same day- We had ot 

E past the canyons and 
down with two pilots- 
quite a bit oif this busi 
they take down they g 
tor a row boat #3. N» 
the canyon, . we thougl 
but we did not see t 
then, of which 1 will 
to you later.

We lelt Bennett at 
si.uie day as we got t 
on the lakes we travcib 
We took the twelve hou 
three men on each >vat< 
tour hours on and eq 
cook bud the privilege o 
rest. We don’t have 
right along, one has i 
week, then the next, e 

Taetsk L
After Bennett Lake, < 

but not of much u 
Tagish Lake- I’m sur 
heard ol this notorkiu: 
haven’t, there are othe 
son to. It’s a brute ol. 
which may crop up at i 
stole into it without a 
lotted ourselves upon 
ting such luck, but thi 
they ealied the little 
we met «uid encouutere 
lt was pretty rough 
caught us broadside, b 
gut to Xi.gish police p 
it may not be out of 
the scenery around Ti 
.mountains on both sid, 
"or four thousand feet 
The wind comes thro 
sometimes there are w 
leet high, "but we didn’ 

Met an Ol

f

We stayed at Tagis 
while there an old mai 
a row bout. I think 
man. Ho was a bit 
a sited him what was 
he says, "I was comma 
and my boat rolled ov 
1 jumped out at the 
damn thing turned n 
the poor fellow_had t 

At Tigtsh toshore.
Indians who held up 
down- They shot one 
other. They ace-a raise 
fit. The police say t! 
sure. I saw one ot thi 
to capture the murde 
services the police g 
pounds of flour- The 
proud of himself and i 
Indians just the same.

To-Flfty-Mil,
After this lake we 

wasn’t of much impoi 
got on to Fifty Mile . 
has a current of from 
and is wooded to the 
the rush some good-: 
set some of the bush < 
the woodland for mil 
the police can’t get hoi 
cads they would mak' 
Before one gets to the 
they have to encount 
end White Horse 1< 
run four miles long, 
w ay on each side wor 
but at high water; th 
to do and some poor fi 
got money have to p; 
They let their boat • 
the canyon and it go, 
in ten or fifteen mini 
way fellows will ti 
through for one half 
The canyon is a mtr 
walled in by two hi 
about twenty feet wi, 
of fourteen miles p 
ugly bends. Betwee 
rapids is a short piec 
slower current, when 
and dashes through n 
gut sending spray fou 
The banks on either 
here, and boulders are 
We saw a few boats 
icokedl pretty good - 
when yon once watch 
These pilots are prêt* 
business. In low wnl 
•to put u scow througl 
each, one at the bo, 
stern. It is wonder 
spin a boat around 
The police don’t let 
boat or scow through 
run the rapids at loi 
our boys went throui 
oars when wanted.

At Lake 1
After leaving the , 

empties itself into ni 
Lebargé. We got thr 
the wind bothered ui 
it not been for the w 
able, we woulj have 
geting through the la 
went back on ns in I 

a go ashore and wait 1 
last ot the lakes, som 
remember. If you 1 
N.W.T. you would 
and the exact place t 

Thirty-MI 
Then Thirty Mile 

In front of you- Th 
notorious one of i th 

about six milesruns
more in some places- 
some of them sticl 
more covered - by w 
water. When down 
on to one of those fe 
the rock was the si 
It punctured n hei. 
The water began to • 
swung the thing tc 
out our cargo a lot 
loaded it, you bet- 
to the bank, she I 

■ was snubbed with, 
before we had her n 
our grub got wet <i 
over a few days to 
started out a wee 
worse of our break, 
of the Thirty Mile, 
eyes skinned for roc 
In the Thirty Mile

ft

t
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Heahh, 
Strength ! 
andVigor I
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but natural. A few day» after thewee i . ■
murder had been committed he was placed 
uuder arrest, and at the close of the cor
oner’s Inquest and the magisterial examina
tion his guilt was established, so far as 
public opinion was concerned. Hammond 
had three trial», which have cost the Pro
vince of Ontario a large sum of money. u 
The murder was deliberately planned, and n 
as deliberately carried out, and It required , 
patient work on the part of the Crown u 
to clearly bring home the guilt of Ham- ™ 
mond.The first trial was before Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon In February, 181)7. On this occasion 
the jury disagreed. It Is understood that 
the disagreement was owing to a Juror be
ing unwilling to convict on circumstantial 
evidence. The *econd trial took place be
fore Mr Justice Meredith In December,
1807 This time the jurors were unanimous 
for “guilty" on the first ballot. Mr. John- ^ 
ston secured a new trial on account of the 
admission of Hammond’s evidence before m 
the coroner’s Inquest. The third trial was n 

before Chief Justice Meredith In May “ 
last when the jury again brought in a 
verdict of "guilty.”

boats and scows, came to grief. There 
ore quite a few people drowned on ÜiU 
river- It is not so easy as people think 
to get into this country.

Lewes River Full of Sandbars.
The next river is Lewes. This river 

is full of sand bars and shoal water. 
It is on this river that the Five Finger 
rapids are- These arc pretty bad too. 
'There are four guts or channels, and 
any boat that don’t keep the right chan
nel will come to grief sure- Only a 
ccuple of days ago a scow went to the 
bottom and live drowned- There are 
more lives lost than any person known 
of. but thank God we came out pretty 
lucky. We are now within 106 miles of 
Stewart River and hope to get there 
in two days. We will start tomorrow-

Now, this is Wednesday 26th- VI® 
thought we would start out to-day, but 
some of our dried fruit was damp aua 
we thought we would give it a bit of 
sun to make it keep. The weather is 
very mixed, some days are fine, then we 
have others wet, and a few days ago 
we had a thunder storm with hail a 
lot bigger than beans-

Fine Scenery.
The scenery along the river bank is 

In some parts of 
some strawberry 

them, but were not

Ivy Council, Canadian judges , 
art of Appeal, the dlscuaalons 
erecting the Dominion, tSe ays. | 
ml defence, the Introduction of Sj 
tariff, the return of the re- ■ 5 

e late Sir John Thompson on 
n-of-war, etc. Another sign of 
In’a regard for the Dominion 
t that of the 6ve British rep. 
at the Quebec conference tous 
lan. Mr. McNeill brought hie 1 
icch to a clone by speaking of 
it of victory beating upon the 
use."
at end Telearraph.
Id Fleming, as youthful-looking 
ke of the poet and telegraph as <1 
s. (A worldtwlde Empire de
in electric communication, j 
Tie vast business between Eng. j 
he Antipodes would make the i 
le paying from the first. He j 

of the evening to 1

Bell 
Pianos

J G
1
t

G
K5At 8.10 am. Yesterday the Drop Fell 

at Bracebridge.
K

1

In Interesting Account of the Journey 
to the Yukon.

cWretched Day Pnt In by the Con
demned Man on Tneadny—Calm 
on Wednesday—Affecting Meet- 
Ins With HU Father-Hoped He 
Wee Prepared to Die — Died 
Bravely and Quickly,

r

J

c .u
Terror—Thlrty-tsglsh Lake 1» »

Mlle River
Tronble—Concealed Rocks Made 
• Hole in Their Scow—Some Fine 
Scenery—Weather Mixed.

BY THE USE OFv CAN BE OBTAINEDAlio Gave Them Some

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. =r
he guest 
efforts by consummating it. Bracebridge, Ont., Sept, 15.—(Telegram a 

Report.)—The tolling of the town bell this 
morning at five minutes to 8 o’clock an
nounced to the citizens of Bracebridge that 
the first execution for murder In the Judi
cial district of Maekoka was about to take 
place, and It warned William James Ham
mond that Me last hour on earth had ar
rived.

The condemned man put in a wretched 
day on Tuesday. He paced Ms cell almost 
continuously. Yesterday he was culm aud 
resigned, and wept a great deal. In ex
pressing sympathy for hie father, he said:
‘Is there anything that I can do which 

will add to your peace of mind?” The 
father eald: "To know that you are pre
pared to die would be my greatest consola
tion."

The son expressed the hope that he was 
prepared to die. He sold the Bible is full 
of promises. “I claim those promises,” and 

the Bible, he said; “I love this

c
held GTo men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and old

amid much laughter, re* r
ie days when Mr. Mulock, Q.C.,
■d In a case against his bank.
-r turned to cheers when he re- , 
if the British Empire should j 
o an end the last defenders win 1 
>ch of the Province of Quebec." 1 
Grant, speaking to the <q$at of g 

was, as usual, patriotic from | 
He hoped Canada would never J 
!>0ken of as she had been that i 
I colony. [Cheers.] It ’would 1 
e idea of Federation. 1 Cheers.] j 
only two courses before them-* J 

or partnership, and the country. % 
1 which it would take. [CTieera.] 4 
pa] spoke eloquently for the 1 
nitv of the House of Commons. 1 
i should not be the refuge oC | 
it politician, but the seat of the | 
and highest Intellect of the conn. ■

GFort Selkirk, July 25,Writing from 
“Tommy” Minehan sends the following 
to his brother, Rev. Father Minehan. Tbe 
Telford party has several Toronto*: »ua 
in it, and the description of the trip 
will be read with interest:

Dear Brother: We arrived here yes
terday after a pretty good experience 
in sailing- You remember when I wrote 
you last, we were going to pull out from 
Lindeman. We left there July 3, got to 

at Bennett about noon the 
We had our outfit portaged 

and sent our scow

GJ
1 Built to Last 

A Lifetime. .
WILL BROOK NO VELAT. 5should read it. Address:S man CAdmirals at Caadla Are Determin

ed to Disarm Turkish 
Troops.

cDr. C. T. Sanden, .
J 140 Yonge St„ Toronto ; 132 St. James St-, Montreal. H
^>t73.ronnCTCTW«:?i7?ffgMH5aK5E5a5a5E5aSH5g5a5a5a5a5H5gSg5a5gy

very wild and pretty, 
the woods, we saw 
plants and fruit on 
rrpe- We met some raspberry bushes 
too, and some of what they call low 
bush cranberry. We haven’t got any 
game yet except a couple of ducks, and 
prairie chickens- In the rush, any game 
anywhere near the Jakes or rivers that , 
didn’t get shot, got back aa quick as the 
Lord would let them. I haven t seeu 
a four legged wild beast of any kind 

which is like a big rat.

{
irJ

Canea, Island of Crete, Sept. 15,-The ad
mirals of the International fleet at Candia 
have rejected the request of the Turkish 
authorities for an extension of the time 
lu which to comply with the ultimatum to 
Edhem Pasha, Turkish Military Governor 
of Crete demanding that within 48 hours 
he should deliver up the ringleaders of the 
recent outbreak aud massacre, surrender 
the forts and ramparts commanding the 
town and disarm the Mussulman troops. 
It Is reported that Mr. Biddle, secretary 
of the American Legation at Constanti
nople, Is coming here In connection with 
the American demand for compensation 
for the destruction of the American Con
sulate.

TORONTO—70 King st. West. 
HAMILTON-44 James at. 
LONDON- 187 Dundas at.

N.
■ 5■

the canyon 
same day-

ewery stow
they take down they get ÿo for it. and 
tor a row boat $3. Now, when we saw 
the canyon, we thought it pretty bad, 
but we did not see the Wmte Horse 
then, of which 1 will try to illustrate 
to you later. ..

Xie lett Bennett at 6 P- m- 
same day as we got there, and while 
VU the lakes we travelled night aud day- 
We took the twelve hours m throe pam, 
three men on each watch- that left ua 
tour hours on aud eight off, and the 
ccok hud the privilege of a whole uigbt s 
rest. We don’t have the same cook 
right along, one has to take it for a 
week, then the next, etc-

TAffiflh Lake.
After Bennett Lake, comes Mud Lake 

but not of much importance, then 
Tagish Lake- I’m sure you must have 
heard of this notorious fellow. If }on 
haven’t, there are othcis who have rea
son to. It's a brute 0L4. lake for storms, 
which may crop up at any moment. e 
stole into it without a rtpple on it, and 
lotted ourselves upon the back for hit- 
Lng such luck, but that was only what 
they called the little arm. Next day 
we met and encountered Big Windy Arm 
It was pretty rough and the waves 
caught us broadside, but we stayed and 
got to Tagish police post in good trim- 
it may not be out of place to allude to 
the scenery around Tagish Lake, Ihe 
mountains on both sides are about three 
or four thousand feet above the lake. 
The wind comes through ravines and 
sometimes there are waves rolling forty 
leet high, but we didn't get It so bad- 

Met an Old. juan.
We stayed at Tagish for a day and 

while there an old man came along with 
a row boat. I think he was a Scotch
man. He was a bit excited. Telford 
asked him what was wrong. “Well,” 
he says, “I was coming through the lake 
and my boat rolled over to one side and 
I jumped out at the bother and the 
damn thing turned right over me,” so 
the poor fellow had to dig out for the 
shore. At Tagish too, we saw. four 
Indians who held up two men going 
down. They shot one and wounded the 
other. They are- a miserable looking out
fit. The police say they writ be hung 
sure- I saw one of the tribe who helped 
to capture the murderers, and for his 
services the police gave him thirty 
Itounds of Hour- The fellow felt rather 
proud of himself and pulled on with the 
Indians just the same.

To-Flfty-Mlle River.
After this lake we met another; it 

wasn’t of much importance. Then we 
got on to Fifty Mile River. This river 
has a current of from four to six miles, 
and is wooded to the water’s edge. In 
the rush some good-for-nothing fellow 
set some of the bush on fire and burned 
the woodland for miles. It is a pity 
the police can't get hold of some of those 
cads they would make it hot for them- 
Before one gets to the end of Fifty Mile, 
they have to encounter Myles Canyon 
and White Horse Rapids; they both 
run four miles long. There is a tram
way on each side working in opposition, 
but at high water; they don’t get much 
to do and some poor fellows who haven’t 
got money have to pack right through. 
They let their boat go at the head of 
the canyon and it goes scooting through 
in ten or fifteen minutes. These tram
way fellows will take any freight 
through for one half a cent per pound. 
The canyon is a narrow gut of water 
walled in by two huge walls of rock, 
about twenty feet w'ide, with a current 
of fourteen njiles per hour and two 
ugly bends. Between the canyon and 
rapids is a short piece of water with a 
slower current, when it bucks up again, 
and dashes through a narrow and rocky 
gut sending spray four or five feet high. 
The banks on either side are not high 
here, and boulders are along the bottom. 
We saw a few boats go through and it 
hnkedi pretty good at, a distance, but 
when yon once watch it, it looks horrid- 
These pilots are pretty slick boys at the 
business. In low water it is a hard job 
to put a scow through; they use an oar 
each, one at the bow and one at the 
stern. It is wonderful how they, cun 
spin a boat around in a small space. 
The police don’t let any person take a 
boat or scow through except those who 
run the rapids at low water- Five of 
our boys went through to pull the side 
oars when wanted-

public duties. Thousands of sheep graze 
on his lands.

Belongs to Exclusive Corps.
As a landowner, he got the entree to 

the Duke of Cambridge’s most exclu
sive- Hussars, “As a member of this 
troop” said he, “I had the pleasure of 
escorting the Prince of Wales before 
the injury to his knee-cap—but then 1 
must not talk on this subject of the 
royal family, forbidden to us as Hussars. 
I am under sealed orders, don’t you 
know-”

.Equally mysterious if less startling 
was he about his Masonic connection.

Mr- Hubbard is said to have Parlia
mentary aspirations and is spoken of as 
a likely “M. P.” for one of the divisions 
of Sussex at the next general election.

Renewing, Not Paying.
“I am surprised at Toronto’s progress. 

You have been over-speculating here. 
Look at that big city hall—remember 
you are not paying oif your debentures 
in England,you are only renewing them.” 
His brother, among others, might bear 
in mind this jerky little expression of 
opinion about the Queen City.

Going West to Hunt.
Mr. Hnbbard brings with him a Lon

doner, David Barnard, who is favorably 
impressed with his first visit here. The 
twain pick up Mr. Ward here and leave 
to-night for Manitoba for a hunt. They 
will return to Toronto by the middle of 
October.

As a sort ®f afterthought It might be men
tioned that true to his naturalistic Instincts 
Mr. H nib bard has acquired the elks which 
did the diving turn at the late Exhibition. 
They finish their contract under the present 
management in November, after which they 
will be seen at the Royal Aquarium, London.

■EDUCATION. '
Wffdidnt’get any fish either, except a 

I feel very well satisfied to hear Havergal
Ladies’ 
College

from home the first time, and from you 
too, but there’s one‘thing I’d like, and 
that is to get more mail, both from you 
and from John. 1 only got three letters 
altogether and those three from you- I 
got none from Joe after writing him 
five or six, and why don/t Michael writeÎ 
If I don’t get more letters from you fel
lows, I may not write eo often, and 
then you would want to write me two 
for this long uninteresting letter- I’ve 
written Joe, although not got any mail 
from him- This paper you sent me I did 
not get. The best way is to cut any 
piece which will be interesting to me and 
slip it into a letter. The postage rate 
to here is 3 cents. A stamp will take a 
letter to any part of Canada which does 
not vyeigh more than an ounce. The ad
dress from now will be Stewart River, 
Yukon, N. W- T.. (care Telford syndi
cate, wait till called for.)

All the boys you asked for, toldjne to 
thank you and send their beet wishes- 
You said in your letter that I got, to 
be manly since I came to Canada, but 
I think there are plenty of manly fellows 
on the old sod too- My, don’t I spoil 
quite a lot of paper in my straggling 
letters. I hope you will write home, or 
send this if you like and tell them that I 
don’t forget them.

With best wishes to you Toronto 
blokes and those at home, 1 remain, 
Truly yours,

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS :; Smith defended the Senate as 

men eager to right the wrongs 
mntry. He raised a furore of 
ly exclaiming "Mir. Prerident, 
i a boy, who, when but 16, shook i 
uuaket and marched out for the 
i country.” “Holy writ,” as It 
irked Sir Frank, bade one love ; 

himself. He believed, how- ,

clasping 
book.”

The Rev. Mr. Leith attended him to the 
last. Hammond rested well lest night, and 
tad his breakfast this morning as usual. 
At 8 o’clock the sheriff and his assistant. 
Dr. Steele, Jail physician, Dr. Brldgeiand, 
M.L.A., Constable McFayden, Radcllffe and

James H, Hubbard, Brother of the 
Alderman and English Millionaire,

The Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Q.C., President.

J. Herbert Mnson.Esq., 
Vice-President. 

Stapleton Caldecott, 
Esq. _ _

N.W. Hoyles, Esq.,Q.O, 
11. Mllllcbauip, Esq. 
Frederic Nicholls, Esq, ! 

TORONTO. Prof. Wrong, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

CLIMBED MOUNT ILLIMANI.

Sir William
brnted Explorer, Did the Trlelt.

London, Sept. 15,-The Dally Chronicle 
this morning says It has received a des
patch from Sir William Martin Conway, 
the celebrated explorer, dated at -.apaz, 
PoHvifi announcing his siicccssfu. jfMount llUrnTnlT one of the loftiest moun- 
^ns ofo the Bolivian Andes East Cordll- 
i,rfl about 25 miles east of La 1 
wmiamassertB that the ascent of 22,300 
feet ^pled five days. On the fourth 
day the Indians employed to carry the ex-
PeTdhe0pnartybe.guti0^rrat weakness during 
the last hour they were ou the summit, the laat^nou 8Jp wm,Bm Conway

the view from the top ts as-

Martin Conway, tele-
T ____ ___ _____ __
they should love their neighbor*’ 
_h next to themselves.
F. Maclean*» Remarks, 

iclean, M.P., thoroughly endorse* 
iranfe views on the need of the 
Parliament. He voiced the fieri- 
. assembled guests when he re
st he wished D’Alton McCafthy 

his Ideas on Imperial Fed-

Wonderfulla Town—He Has Had a
Career and Now Counts HU Lands 

Mile—Born in Toby the Square 
ronto, He Made His SMoney In

Havergal College Will Be Opened , 
On September I4;h

A portion of the new bnlld'dgs will 
be ready for Immediate occupatiou. The 
former buildings have been retained for a 
time for sleeping accommodation.

RESIDENT STAFF.

England.
“Young man, make it a rule to go to 

bed every night a little richer than you 
were when you got up in the morning. 
Keep! Save your first $50 or $100 and 

That is the 
in life I have at-

to seefar accomplished. He gave Mr. S 
pnt on the back for his j 

ork, spoke of the wonderful J 
tire policy of European monarch» J 
friendship of John Bull and Uncle 
n. and closed with an appeal tj 
laster-Geheral to modify lie pos
er the better Interchange of Bri-

lfSî ’-Ih>

17
wn a

Principal—Miss Knox, University of Ox' 
ford. First-class final honor examinations.

Vlce-Prlnclpal—Miss Dalton, University 
of London, Science Specialist.

(Mathematics—Miss Nalnby, Oxford aud 
Cambridge, higher local certificates. - 

History—Misa Willson, B.A., University 
of Toronto.Modern Languages—Miss Plnney, Glrton 
College, University of Cambridge; honors,
“‘cIussIcs^mÏb ”eWood,P B.A., University of 
London, first-class honors.

Form Mistresses—Miss Bapty, B.A.. Uni
versity of Toronto, honor graduate; Miss 
Mlllman, Normal College, Toronto, Interim 
certificate. , ... . |Kindergarten—Miss Jackson, qualified dl- 
rectorees, Normal College, Toronto.

Music—Herr Vogt, Mr. Frank Weisman 
and other excellent teachers. I

Drawing—E. Wyly Grier, Esq.
Singing—Dr. Saunders.
For information or personal Interview ap

ply by writing to Miss Knox, Havergal Col
lege, 356 Jarvis. Telenlione 1572. e R. MILI.ICHAMP,

then make it work for you.r/. but no 
describes 
founding.”

secret of what success 
tamed to.”

It is an odd story- 
father has drummed it into his cars. It 
was only a new way of putting it, that 
was all. But this is the advice of one 
who has battled with fortune where 
wealth Is most congested and therefore 
hardest, to acquire in the multiplicity of 
competition, and has bested her to the 
extent of becoming a millionaire and a 
“£” millionaire at that.

James H. Hubbard, for ’tis he who is 
quoted, did not settle sud grow up in 

country to get rich by the develop-

{/.

Every fellow s
taro.
ey. M.P., and Mr. Foy, M.P., aU | 

The banquet broke up moat eh*
Z WRECK. AND lllCSOUK»

> Lumber Sblp From Que- 
Greenoclt Went Down.

W///M11 Norwegian 
bee tor

Boston, Mass., Sept. If-Jhe Norwegian
+»£££: Œ Æ a'targe^cargo 
of lumber, was wrecked in mid^’ean by a 
hurricane on Sept. 4, her crew of 18 men 
bring rescued by the British steamer Mar
engo* and landed here tills afternoon. The 
America left Quebec on Aug. 19.

liable Wedding at Guelph.
Sept. 15.—A fashionable wedding! ft 

e at St. James’ Church here to 1 
i Mr. C. L. N elles of Guelph was 
o Mbs Al’ce Mary Pipe, daughter 
te Dr. William Pipe of Berlin. ' 
e Nelles, sister of the groom, w« | 
d. while Mr. Arthur Cnrzon acted 
nan.
lock train for a trip through the 
•fates.

m \ /
Thomas-

WHAT SHAFTER SATS V
The happy couple left cn Eligible for Brief».

At Oegoode Hali Tuesday the following 
law etudenta were called to the bar: F E 
Perrin* A R Hassard, O E Culbert, W 8 
Davidson, F N Devine, G H Draper, W Fln- 
layson, R R Griffin, J R Graham, G W 
Hart, C E Holllnrake, S A Hutcheson, H G 
Klngstone, T J Murray, J D McMurrich, J 
L Paterson, J Stratton, H H Shaver, L F 
Stevens, D M Stewart, B W Thompson and 
N Williams.

Bad Climate, Chances of Separation 
From Base of Supplies, Etc., 

Made Him Hasten Attack,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15.—General 

Shatter’s report of the campaign, which 
terminated in the tail of Santiago* has 
been made public. Referring to the attack 
on Santiago,. General Shatter says:

“The preparations were far from what 
I desired them to be, but we were in a 
sickly cdinwvte; our supplies had to be 
brou 
will
Impassable; fear was entertained that a 
storm might drive the vessels containing 
our stores to sea, thus separating u& from, 
our base of supplies, and. lastly, it was re
ported lhat General Pando, with 8000 re
inforcements for the enemy, was en route 
from Manzanillo and might be expected 
in a few days. Under these conditions I 
determined to give battle without delay.”

The Queen's Cup.
Hc^braT^Tourïh^tL6 ^ 
nacy 918-1273; Allen & McClure, History 
of tire Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, 1086-1808; Totten, The Key of 
History ; Gardner, Dantes Ten Heavens, ™Xehe, Talk.; With Mr. Gladstone; 
Prentiss, The Great Polar Current; Free
man, Travels and Lite to Ashanti and Ja- 
mân; Rogers, Folk Stories of tire Nocher» 
Border; David Hume, By Henry Oalder- 
wood (Famous Scots); Edward Spencer 
Mott, A Mingled Tiara, Autobtograpliy, 
David Brown, Memoir, by WUliam G. 
BlaAkie; Women Poets of the 19th Century, 
edited by A. H. Mlle»; Conan Doyle, Songs 
of Action ; Hambten, The General Manager a 
Story; Oliphant, A Widow’s Tale; Crouch, 
Senorita Montenax ; Wilkins, Silence and 
other stories ; Howells, Story of a Flay; 
Walford, Leddy Marget; Henty, The 
Queen’s Cop.

a newW. J. Hammond. ment of its resources.
Anyone can do that,’”Cotton Markets. “That’s easy.

say, and added with pardonable 
variety, “but for a Canadian and a To- 

to England—to beard

Magistrates Boyer and Sword, entered the 
Jail. The sheriff firmly adhered to ids de
termination to exclude toe representatives 
of the press.

At ten minutes after 8 o’clock toe drop 
was heard by toe crowd on toe street, and 
at a signal from the sheriff the black llag 
was raised from the Town Hali.

Immediately thereafter the summonses 
were Issued to toe Jurors, the hoar for 
meeting being 9 o’clock.

On toe scaffold Hammond eald:

7ork. Sept. 15—Cotton—Future» 
eidv; Sept., 5.34c to 7».33c; Oct., 
5.36c: Nov., B.46c to 5.41c; Dec., 
5.45c:vJen.. 5.48c to 6.49c; Feb., 
;.53c; March, 5.55c to 5.56c; April, 
5.59c; $Iay, 5.61c to 5.612c; Jane, 
5.66c. )

Acting Secretary-Treasurerhe 25
TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 

conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as tire only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. SAlsfnctlen gnarnnteed.

srontonton to go 
as It were the lion in ibis den—and there 

of the largest landed pro- 
WcU,become one

prietors in the County of Sussex! 
it’s quite a trick- And I wouldn’t want
to have to do it again»”

A BrotUer of Aid. Hubbard.
Mr- Hubbard is a brother of the nld- 

birt born here 52 years ago-

Off to the West.
Mr. Hugo Ross of Fox & Ross has gone to 

British Columbia In the Interests of 
hie firm, It being hls intention to visit all 
the mining camps of note, and report pro
gress by wire whenever necessary. In all 
probability he will be away five or six 
weeks, and expects to be fully posted as to 
mining matters relative to the western mar
ket upon hls return, which will be of bene
fit to the clientage of the above firm In 
many way si.

who have had experience can âght forward by a narrow wagon road, 
cn the rains might at any time render

358losetorture corns cause. Pain with 
its on, pain with them off—pain 
fl dav; but relief Is sure to those 
Holloway*» Corn Cure.

“I am
guilty In one sense and Innocent In anoth
er.” He walked firmly to toe scaffold and 
behaved bravely.

Dr, Steele examined the body, and found 
that death wae Instantaneous.

Story of the Crime.
During the fall of 1895 Katie Tough left 

her home In Gravenhnret and went to To
ronto to live, where William James Ham
mond, a Gravenhurst young man, was also Poleoned Royalty Getting Better, 
living, he being employed In a law office. Yokohftma Sept. 15-Further advices re- 
Soon after her arrival to the city Katie ^ here trom Seouli the capital of 
had her life Insured In Hammond s favor. gay that tbe King of Corea, who,
As soon as this was accomplished they both ’ jrown princa, became ill on Sun-
went to Buffalo, where they were married, the supposition being that they

hls surname and sub- po|soncd, is recovering. The Crown
therefor. They both prlnce* hoWever, is still quite ill. It Is now 

believed the poisoner was a lady of the 
household, but doubt» are expressed as to 
whether she was actuated by Jealousy or 
political motives.

■t1871ed

Very fat birdss erman,
His relationship could be guessed at 
sight by those who know the familiar fea- 
turea of the Controller. He has the same 
broad nose and slightly receding chili, 
but a narrower forehead, with the ready 
speech. But his voice is huskier and he 
has the suspicion of a Cockney accent. 
Add to this a Hashing black, brown and 
white checked tweeu suit and you will 
observe that he has acquired more than 
English good while away, taken on 
the whole, he is a much handsomer man 
than his brother-

Born and Bred Here.
He was schooled here until 18 years 

of age, when he went west. He struck 
Winnipeg in the boom times of 1881 and 
1882 and grew up with it and the then 
infant C- P. R- He held the position of 
C. P. R. auctioneer there for some years, 
but in his leisure moments his instincts 
led him to the life of a naturalist. He 
haunted and hunted during those two 
years the Manitoba prairies and accumu
lated a splendid variety of Canadian

— AMUSEMENTS.
do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

SSEY MUSIC HALL
HOAR CAN HAVE THE POSTCOURSE OF

Died In Colorado.
Cornwall, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—Angus H. 

McDonald of St. Raphael’, has received 
from Ouray, Col., a telegram announcing 
the death of hls brother, Finlay McDonald, 
who for a number of years had been ab
sent from Glengarry. ■ Deceased was 41 

He was married to Bella

.-GSAHD COHGERTS-4 Ambassadorship to Britain is Open 
to Him if He Will Accept It—Be- 

belleved He Will Decline.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15.—It Is un

derstood that the Pre&idtait has- invited 
Senator Hoar, the senior Senator from. Mas
sachusetts, to accept the London m salon 
to succeed iMr. Hay. While a definite re
sponse hae not yet been received, it la 
gathered that the Senator probably w:li 
decline on the ground that he would be 
more serviceable to the country in his pre
sent position, while the delicate health of 
Mrs. Hoar renders a change of habit and 
climate inadvisable at her time of life.

AS FOLLOWS: 

tz, lute 'cello soloist of toe Boetoe ^
y OrCi1'<18™»n or about)—The SeWB *
rrihestra, conducted by Mr. Henry

Hammond dropping 
stunting “James” 
then made strenuous efforts to secure fur
ther insurance on her life, and did aecure 
another risk for $3000.

One of the Insurance men became sus
picious of Hamrhond, and obtained a chance 
to let Katie know It, and advised her to 
pack her trunk and return to her Canadian

How-

N0TICB • Z

Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90

years of age.
M, daughter of John McGillis, of St., Uap- 

McDonald and two childrenha el's. Mrs. 
survive him. jutges-—poet free 25c.

T Nov. 1—Mile. Antoinette Tre- 
;r.a donna soprano; Signer GulsepP» 
ri baritone. Mctropo-itan CWA

Ovide Musln, the celebrated
v Nov 22—'Mme. Sofia. Scakhj, 
fnna contralto ; Mlle. Hritoe MW* 
>nnn exipraoo: R.gnor Godarri ^

At Parle Monro.
By permission of Lieut.-Col. Mason and 

officers, the Royal Grenadiers' Band will 
play the following program this (Friday) 
evening at Munro Park:
March—National Unity........
Fa ntasia—Elmdale................
Valse—Dearie.......................
Cornet Solo—Culver Polka..

Mr. Savage.
Fantasia—Ups and Down».........J. Waldron
Chinese Sketch—Hop Sing........ Katzensteln
Two-Step—Off to Camp.................Sllberbcrg
Fantasia—Rosedale......... . .J. Waldron
Negro Sketch—Darktown Parade....Fischer

Not Abandoned, But Postponed.
The Conservatives of North Essex have 

not abandoned their attempt to unseat W. 
J. McKee, M. L. A., but have postponed 
their action till n decision Is given on the 
Constables Act appeal.

The Queen Signs the Protocol.
Madrid, Sept. 15-TTre Queen Regent 

signed the protocol bill last evening. The 
Oortes will be next convoked to ratify the 
final treaty of peace.

home at toe ! earliest opportunity.
she had1 the fullest confidence to her 

husband, and/remained with him.
■ wj-nt to New York.

Hammond Ithen went to New York, where 
be vainly endeavored to float a fraudulent 
Insurance scheme. Tbe New York men, 
with whom he had been eorespondtog, and 
subsequently Interviewed personally, were 
too astute to be caught by this young man 
from Gravenhurst, and hls scheme was a 
failure. Hammond's wife Joined him In 
New York, and remained for a few days, 
when she returned to Toronto, and thence 
to Gravenhurst, reaching her parents' 
home early in the month of February, 1896.

The marriage had been kept a secret, 
but toe mother of Katie suspected that the 
pair were married, and, on being asked 
about it, the girl made the admission.

On March 3 Hammond also returned to 
his home In Gravenhurst, and met hla wife 
by appointment In the evening. He also 
met her the next evening and again the 
third evening, being that of her murder.

It was at U o'clock at this third meeting 
being March 0, when two girls, returning 
from toe skating rink, found Katie Tough 
lying to toe snow, dying.

LOANS.ever,Won Marlon Stewart Scholarship.
Cornwall, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—Miaa Annie 

L. McCrlmmou of Alexandria, who wrote 
for matriculation at the recent midsummer 
examinations, has won the Marion Stew
art Scholarship. Miss McCrimmon, like 
Frank H. McDougall,who won the MacLen- 
non Scholarship, was a student of the Alex
andria High School, and came within a few 
marks of Master McDougall.
Crlmmon will leave this fall to take a 
course in Queen’s College, Kingston.

. .Leyton 
.J. Waldron 
... Bonheur►r.

Large funds for immediate in- 
vestment, upon satisfactory securi- 

moderate rates of in-A CARRIAGE MAKER game. .
This changed the whole tenor of his 

He took his natural history ex-
$4.50 or *6,
Ht ion list now open. life. ■■■ 

hibit to the great Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition at London, where his contri
bution was acknowledged as the greatest 
collection of Canadian animals ever 
shown- His assiduity and zeal was 
recognized ip 1887 when he was appoint
ed general manager of the Royal York
shire Jubilee Exhibition.

He Acquires the Devil's Dyke.
“It was here,” said he, “that I ac

quired the science of attracting the pop
ulace. It stood me in good stead when 
in 1890, in company with a syndicate 
which I have since bought out, I secured 
the 'Devil's Dyke,’ a resort 6 miles out of 
Brighton. Here upwards of 1,000.000 
people come every year, from the British 
Isles, from the Continent and from 
America. The “Dyke” is a huge em
bankment 1000 feet high- It is the most 
picturesque vantage ground in the 

From its summit you 
look Into eight counties; you can 
see 74 churches. Sixty-six miles away 
through the misty haze you can ice 
from the Weald of Sussex the battle
ments, the towers, of Windsor Oastle. 
Out in the Channel and 44 miles dis
tant you see the Isle of Wight—all 
as from the eye of a bird- It is the 
most beautiful piece of scenery in the 
world- If I owned this Island I could 
make it the most handsome boulevard 
in the world, too.”

ties, at 
terest. AddressSuffered ten years from weak heart 

action and nervousness.

Cured by Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

to-nightANP,"E‘Victor Herbert and 
Smith’s New Operv

■SEN 8.gf
BA FORTUN® 

ANY TE

Miss Mc-
The President, Canada Lifo Assu 

anoe Company, at the Men 
Office, Hamilton, Ont- 52

E
3E Clergyman Ordained.

Cornwall, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—The many 
friends of Rev. John Munroe, B.A., former
ly of Maxvllle, extend warmest congratula
tions to that gentleman on hls having 
graduated with honors from Manitoba Col
lege, Winnipeg, on the 1st Inst. Mr. Mun
roe was licensed to preach In that city, 
and left immediately for Brooklyn, B.C., 
where he was ordained by the Presbytery 
of Kamloops on Wednesday of last week. 
He was for a number of years a student at 
Queen’s University, Kingston, where he 
met with remarkable success.

Tobacco Factory Talked of.
Windsor, Ont, Sept. 15.—Messrs. Ferg’i- 

and toe Goldstein Btoa, tobacco manu
facturers of Montreal, are here ma tap an 
inspection of toe tobacco fields to Ksotx 
and Kant counties. If they find time toe 
land Is capable of sufficient production they 
intend to start a; factory for the monufac- 
tare of smoking and chewing tobacco. 
sex and Kent counties are ttie greatest to- 
bacco growing counties in the Dominion, 
with a *U8 crop of eight million pound». 
The parts of Quebec bordering on the Guir 
come next in production, with some three 
million pounds thto mbi*. The product pc” 
acre is about thge-^Prths otf a. ton.

Amlterstbnrgr Hope
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 15.—There is a pros- 

addition to the industries of

No trade or profession is exempt from 
disease or derangement of the heart and 
nerves. The pressure of work and the 
mental worry are bound to produce serious 
consequences sooner or later.

most successful treatment
For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
U Bver Cancer Treatment Is now generally; 
recognized as tbehest treatment known. 
Testimonials from aiundreds dl patient» 
who have been successfully treated. No 
Ittiife and no medicine taken internaJly. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write tor par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Mhrkham, Unt. 
Territory In United States for the right to 

this treatment for sale. 240

DANGEROUSI SSS5
At 8.15

x>d*tn’«

this
_WEF.lt

Every
Evening

NCESS

At 2.15 -,T DYSENTERY.»sn
noirxK® I?

* useGreat 
Success..lc

M.1..10 sTd IV Evg'sl*.15 Frequently Gave Her Medicine.
ijp to this time Hammond had been, lay

ing hls plans to get hls wife’s life heavily 
insured, and to bring about her death in a 
manner least likely to point suspicion to
wards -himself. To this end he had been 
in the habit of prescribing harmless medi
cine for his wife in order to inspire her 
With confidence in him. On one occasion, 
in order to show lids solicitude for her wel
fare, he wired her to stop taking a certain 
medicine with which he had supplied her.

Aud he did secure her confidence, 
simple-minded girl, having so often taken 
harmless drugs supplied by her husband, 
was easily induced to take the fatal dose 
of prussic acid on the night of March 6. 
At 8 o’clock that evening the girl purchased 
some phosphoric acid at a drug store, and 
on h<?r way home Hammond jedned her. 
She went up-stalrs to her room and remain
ed a short time, and then went out and 
joined Hammond.

After her death, phosphoric acid mixed 
with prussic acid Was found in her room. 
It is thought Hammond put the prussic acid 
In the bottle with the phosphoric acid while 
on the way from the drug store, and asked 
her to take it to her room.

After
anxious that her room be searched for poi- 

and there is reason to believe he knew

iik TENDERS.Have It Checked and the In
flammation Allayed by Or. 

Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

world-At Lake Lebnrtxe.
After leaving the rapids, the river 

empties itself into another lake, called 
Lcbarge. We got through this weil, but 
the wind bothered us somewhat. Had 
it not been for the wind being so favor
able, we would have had a hard time 
geting through the lakes; but the wind 
went back on us in here, so we had to 
go ashore and wait for it. This is the 
last of the lakes, some of which I don't 
remember. If you had a map of the 
N-W.T. you would see all thifso lakes 
and the exact place they come in.

Thlrty-Mllc River.
Then Thirty Mile River stretches <m 

in front of you- This river is the most 
notorious one of the lot; the current 
mis about six miles per hour, and even 
more in some places. It is fulLof rocks, 
some of them sticking up high, and 

few inches of

TENDERS, jlar
OPERA HOUSE -g

Extra week Extra
The World F»m«a»

i25c

sonnees
lay.
-sday,
day Tenders addressed to toe undersigned for 

toe carpenter and brick work for « cola

at 4.30 P-m.p’tfuia aud fcpeclfictitious wltn
GBORGE O. ZIMMEiRMA'N;

Boom “S,” Hunt’» Block,
3ül Bidhmond-otreet, Lou

“Mr. Donald Campbell, the well-known 
carriage maker of Harriston, Ont., giving 
an account of his sickness and restoration 
to health, spoke as follows : “I have been 
troubled off and on for ton years with 
weak action of my heart and nervousness. 
Frequently my heart would palpitate and 
flutter with great violence, alarming me 
exceedingly. Often I had sharp pains in 
mv heart and could not sleep well at night. 
I got a box of Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and from them derived almost 
mediate benefit. They restored vigor to 
my nerves and strengthened my entire 
system, removing every symptom of nerve 
or heart tronble, and enabling mo to get
"lIUburn-s^Heart and Nerve Pills never 

fail to do good. They care palpitation, 
throbbing, skip beats, dizzy and faint 
soells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness, female troubles, after effects of grippe 
and all conditions arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood- Price 
50c. a box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all drag- 

T. Milbnm A Co., Toronto, Ont.

It is appalling how many people in the 
hurried into untime-courae of a year are 

ly ir raves by an attack of dysentery.
It comes on so suddenly, its course is 

so rapid, its action on the system so 
weakening, its termination so quickly 

What the Dyke Is. thnt any treatment must be ad-
And to look at the gleam in the eye ini'tere(i promptly and the disease 

of this short, thick-set mass of nervous ^^ effectively at the outset. The 
was to believe; to allow notiung on]v reme(jy that anyone would think of 

even for enthusiasm. There was*M belying on in such an emergency as that, 
of. little iegendap’ f»lk-lore connected ^ ^r.8 powlele8 Extract of Wild Stra-v- 
with the Dyke, but Mr. Hubbard, you For a generation and a half it
will readily understand, has not time for torn ing*all formB 0f bowel com-
Httle sentimental.ties. He s.mply poon- has. b^ ^ ^ aduh#| and dur.
pcohed this idea; his own bcmi. th«.t tne i . . p uas saved thousands -of- “Dyke” once served Julius Caesar as ng that ^ ^Xbills Never be 
a camp site when he landed in Britain. 1 JJ* , . hahua it’s cost iflIn the good old couutv, Sussex- the without “ J^nre homre It t
hero of this little interview owns some- e”death, it may save

ho'-S^vs s,» “m,; ’nich-rt «i^j, 

a”1""- ■"» BH».» wî,dh8iÆ
it a reliable remedy for Summer Com
plaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentry and Cholera 
Morbus. I know it to be a grand remedy 
in the case of children and heartily 
iccommend it-” __

unto Par*
st Band Concert»

me

$

4561a for a Boom.
energy SUMMER RESORTS.OF THE SEASON.

adiers To-night 
landers To-morrow

at 3.30.

pect of an 
AmJicrsburg. A tomato canning work*, to 
empioy atiout 75 people. 1» being projected 
by Michigan men. TomatoeshAFe grown by 
the lhou*eaiuls o.f bushels in that section 
and a great portion of them Li ne^'er mar
keted. Then J. H. Bishop, the Wyandotte 
furrier, lias decided upon Amherstbu.rg a* 
n site for a Canadian branch, and next, 
the Chicago Quarry Co., It f» sa’d, w II 
soon take hod of tbe odd quarry and, give 
it a boom.

T HS.rb£N^. £2$
^g.Mît4naVa,2fn^,rtL°,5ÿ,li
ont, and Is now a strictly firet-cl«M hoi 
in every department; all modern conveni
ences: rates reasonable. B. Plillllp», Prop.

im-

Nigbt

. B**l

more covered by seine 
water. When down eight miles, 
on to one of those fellows and it appears 
the rock was the stronger of the two. 
It punctured a hede in our old scow. 
The water began to come in fast and we 
swung the thing to shore and forked 
out our cargo a lot faster than we ever 
loaded it, you bet. When we got her 
to the hank, she broke tbe rope she 

• was snubbed with, and we had a time 
before we had her made fast. Some of 
our grub got wet and we had to stay 
over a few days to dry the stuff- We 
started out a week later, not much 
worse of our break, but a little scared 
of the Thirty Mile- But we kept our 
eyes skinned for rocks and got through. 
In the Thirty Mile alone, fifty, between

we ran

Inee to-morrow 
nt program.

Sound. _____________

her death he was particularly
RICHMOND HALl-^rJS Vlr«1i>!J 

sept. 18. 7.30 P-m .
tt w.il lecture; 8te"S.nïV ot 
Barrett will *feT0^e spirit fti*”49’ 
and hear from your -v 1
collection 10 ctn.s.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In .olden time 
It was a' popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking *o 
enter <nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In tbe same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or nnwlse living 
Invite him. And once be enters n mam It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know thnt « 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

■on,
the poison was there. On the morning of 
March 0 Hammond purchased a sealed 
bottle of prussic acid at a drag store. He 

able to satisfactorily account
NO OF THE FINEST TOURIST! 

( ; hotels to toe North 1» toe Georgia 
Bay, Penetang, having recently been n 
Dewed throughout and fitted up with th 
most modern Improvements. Every attei 
tlon given to tourists. ’Bos meets all trail 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs, 0.

, tin, Penetgag. _

minâtes at His house.
________ there is a pyramidal railway, n bicycle
LAXA-LIVEH PILLS eure Constipa- ranwr.y modelled after that nt Chicago, 

tlon, Biliousness, Slok Headache nnd and a grade railway to the next village.
Dyspepsia. They do not gripe, etoken Mr- Hnbbard has a “star’ of some
or weaken. Every pill sets perteetiy. ^ employes, doing personal aaul semi-

was never
for what he did with It. He eald he threw 
it away Had he said he threw the empty 
bottle away he would have told the truth, 
as the empty bottle was found.

The Trial» of the Mnrdercr.
That suspicion would point to Hammond

gista.

3** JINTO THE p^irjaWA wOTid ren 
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WALLA GALLAwould be equally profitable If applied to 
the Province of Ontario. We do not 
know what the Canadian Unes propose 
to do in regard to local rates on the "5th.

interests

TH^TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 IPNGB-8TREET. Toronto.^T. EATON CSLo OFbut if they studied their own 
they would make some considerable and 

all their Unes TEA 
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD

The Latter Still Editor of The 
Christian Guardian.Extra Special in Floor Oilcloths!

A clearing sale of short-lengths and remnants in Floor 
Oilcloths for Saturday morning. These are the facts:

1158 Yards of Heavy English Floor Oilcloth,^ 
soft linoleum finish, matting patterns, suit
able for kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc., 
lengths from 2j to 8 yards, and 18, 22, 27, 36,
54 and 72 inches wide. Our regular price 35c 
a square yard. On sale Saturday morning

TYRANNY OF A CHITRCH. 
Methodist Church has been and 

is e powerful instrument for good. Bu$ 
in this country it is Inclined to be • 

well. It is constantly seeking

»-THE
permanent reductions on 
between Montreal and Detroit, If Il0t 

and western
The

The Dreyfus Agitatioi 
Kept in the Back

throughout the eastern 
provinces. Two cents is the limit that 

railway travel
In the thickly populated province of Ou- 

The statistics of railway 
cents in

tyrant as ...
to tyrannise over the publlc.and not only 
to make the rule of conduct for its own 
members,but for all other people as well. 
It was the Methodist Church more than 
any other church that sought to keep 
the people of Toronto out of enjoying 
the boon of Sunday ears; it is the Meth
odist Church that is principally behind 
the Prohibition agitation ( now being car
ried on. And it seeks to enforce Its 
views in regard to private conduct by 
securing the passage of restricte a public 
laws- The Methodist Church, judged by 

of its leaders, if it had its way,

should be allowed for Two Sessions Yesterday of the Con
ference — Officers Elected No 
Startling Changes—Talk of a New 

Amalgam-

Red Cross on every package-
Sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

tnrto at least-
travel would prove that two 
this province would be fully ae remun
erative to the companies as three cents. 
If the C. P. R- and Grand Trunk do not 

themselves to put tl.e 
the 25th the

20c.
Fftvrc said to Be A 

Dictatorship — Denp< 
to Down the Brins 
The Most Serions Ci 
Birth of the Repuli

Paris, Sept 15.—France 
of the gravest crisis since 
Third Republic.

The situation is briefly 
Brlsson and all the memer 
with the exception of Zui 
of War, and possibly Lockl 
ed of the absolute neceeeU 
the Dreyfus case in the I 
justice and of the state, i 
has signified his willlngni 
portfolio of War and am 
Saturday’s meeting of th< 
cision will be taken, and ii 
revision will be decreed, 
lias caused it to l>e rumor 
resign if it Is granted. Î 
that he will resign, but ev< 
the threat to do so is a desj 
to get rid at one blow of 
net, and, it is fondly hor 
also.

Bat Faare’s unconstltuti

•AnMethodist Pape: 
atlon—Speeches of Thanks.

u

Visiting Railway men are cordially invited to come and inspectConference wu up and at It again yes
terday morning by 9 o'clock.

After motion, the whole morning's proce
dure was merely anticipatory of the after
noon—when tbe general elections were to 
be held. Reports were read only, because 
they might affect tibe elections or were dis
missed as read as soon as these Interesting 
portions were passed. Anything In the way 
of general discussion was almost entirely 
on the side.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston again brought up 
the question of assessment and the General 
Conference Fund. There has been some 
difficulty In raising the money to cover the 
expenses of the conference. It was propos
ed ehat tihe quarterly board should Include 
It In the estimates and a Jong discuss Ion 
followed.

The only Interesting question raised n> 
this connection was by Mr. Campbell, who 

not satisfied with the manner in which 
delegates appointed by the General Con/er- 

had accounted for their allowance of 
$3 for expenses. Only one, according to 
him, had ever been known to hand back a 
cent. Mr. Campbell was for making every 
delegate to a foreign conference account for 
the money he received.

Now b Field-Secretary.
The same treatment was accorded to tbe 

report on missions, which came up next 
for discussion. It was proposed to appoint 
a "field secretary," Instead of the assistant 
secretary, as that officer Is now called. The 
present assistant secretary, Mr. Henderson, 
is appointed by the Missionary Board. The 
scheme occasioned much perplexity to some 
of the members. Mr. Rigsby came forward 
with an Idea that the new field secretary 
ought to be a returned missionary—a motion 
subsequently carried, with the addition of 
the words, "It at all possible."

Mr, Campbell objected to the report as 
vague and unsatisfactory.

Rev. Dr. Williamson was not sure that 
two men were needed. The Presbyterians 
got along with one man for the two offices.

Dr. Sutherland said, In reply, that no 
boose on the continent transacted an equal 
amount of business without twice as large 
a staff.
volume of business had quadrupled and 
there had been no Incruse In the num
ber of assistants.

Mr. Gurney said there was a general be
lief that a cent sent to the missionaries took 
a dollar to get It there. This was a false
hood. No office was run more cheaply than 
that of the Missionary Society, 
done too cheaply. The economy practised 
was false economy, 
would vastly Increase Its efficiency. To re
duce expenses now would be to smother the 
institution.

Dr. Allison objected to the term "field, 
secretary." His suggestion was adopted.

Book Steward Appears.
The conference passed on to the report i 

from the Book Room, which was destined 
to create the greatest stir of the morning. 
The history of the Book Room for the 
quadrennlum was outlined and then tee do, 
cument branched off onto The Christian 
Guardian.

How much does The Guardian cost, apart 
from the editor's salary? asked Mr. Mat
thews. Dr. Briggs replied that Its cost was 
$500 for rent and $1400 allowed the editor 
for the maintenance of the several depart
ments of the pa peg.

The Yukon Missionary.
A very Interesting letter from the Klon

dike was received by the conference, but 
was not read. It did not encourage the 
Investment of money In missionary work' 
there. Tbe work was too expensive and 
could not be made self-sustaining. A log 
church 50 feet by 24 feet coat about $10,- 
000. Horses were worth $10 an honr. With 
expenses kike these doiihing much could be 
expected.
wrote, asking for further Instructions un
der the circumstances. \

A vote was passed, granting the Metro
politan Church sex ton i $10 for his extra 
labor and expense. The; journal secretary's 
salary was fixed at $100.,

In the Aftei-noon.
Judge Dean opened, the afternoon session’s 

business with u long speech on The Chris
tian Guardian. He began with a tribute to 
Mr. Wellington Jeffers and then pounced 
down on the circulation of tile present day. 
Wellington Jeffers was a great orator, said 
Judge Dean, but he was not a good editor 
and a square peg In a round hple would 
not work.

agree between 
two cent rate in force on 
Parliament should compel them to do 
so. If the Government has any doubts 
about the effect of a two cent rate upon 
the companies, let it investigate the sub
ject by means of a commission, and we 
are satisfied it will find that two cents 
is as profitable to the companies os 
three cents.

Although Sept. 25 is fixed ss the date 
for the restoration of rates we are by 

certain that the rail'vuya will

“TheSlater Shoe Store”for

More Facts About Clothing.f

89 KINO STREET W.,
The Citizens’ Shoe Company, Limited

There was more truth than poetry in the words of the old 
colored man who said: “A man ain’t gwine 19. take a punkin 
when he kin git er watermillyun jes as handy.” Suppose we 

enlarge that idea and make the application 
in this way: Why accept the ordinary kind 
of clothing when you can buy the kind we 
sell for the same money and often for less? 
The kind we sell appeals to thoughtful buy- 

to careful dressers of every circumstance, 
and to those who wish to spend their money 
wisely and to the best advantage. ' First of 
all, our Clothing is selected from worthy 
material, is well made and up-to-date in style. 
A glance is enough to convince buyers of 

- that fact. Then, again, there is enough of 
it here to satisfy every demand and to suit 

Last, but not least, our prices

some
would put many of the old Blue Laws 
on our statute book. In taking this posi
tion the Methodist Church is open to 
criticism. Its sphere is limited to its 
membership- It is a private organiza
tion. It is not a public franchise.

A prohibitory law, passed at the in
stigation of one of our denominations. Is 
bound to fail. Other churches resent 
this usurpation of the right to judge ail 

and to make a law for all men

Sole
Agents

wVfl w w T
The Wesleyan, without the trouble of a 
vote.

Dr. Sutherland Is again missionary secre- 
tary by a substantial majority, and Dr. 
Henderson Is bis colleague in the new post 
of "associate secretary."

Dr. Sutherland, In addressing the Con
ference, said that his position was a very 
difficult one, and to get many hard knocks 
was part of hi* pay. He did not mind be
ing shot to death In an ordinary way, but 
be did get tired of being pounded over the 
head with a bladder. With regard to news
paper attacks and the fact that he seldom 
replied to them, Dr. Sutherland said that 
that was not to be regarded as an indica
tion Of weakness on his part, but out of 
respect for the General Board.

Dr. Sutherland and J. A. M. Aiklns, <1-
the Mis-

WILL TEE ALUNS SET IT?
no means
pull together and maintain the prepon ;d 
agreement- As a matter of fact the C- 
p. B. has not been the sole bone of 
tention between the big American lines. 
There are other points of difference be
tween them which tend to make do 
agreement impossible. It is proposed, 
for Instance, to abolish the principle of 
differentials entirely. This will excite 
the opposition o< the lines that enjoy the 
privilege of quoting lower rates.
Grand Trunk which claims a differential 
on New York-Chicago business will, it 
is said, kick over the traces and make 
the rate to suit itself. The West Shore 
has made a $6 rate between Buffalo and 
New York, and there are mntterings 
throughout the whole railway world. An 
attempt will undoubtedly bo made to 
harmonize the various interests on Sept.

Report In London That Canada la 
to Have a Fast Line After All 

—Weigh Your Letters.
London, Sept. 15.-(Telegrnm Cnble.)-The 

Financial News says the Allan Steamship 
Company will probably secure the contract 1 ■ 
for the fast Atlantic steamers. Negotla- : 
tlons, it states, point to a satisfactory set
tlement, which will give Canada a fast At- - K 
lantlc line.

Among Canadians here It Is the emphatleSi 
opinion that no contract should be awarded vB 
without tenders being called for.

Every mall brings a large number of let- t# 
ters from Canada which are over weight, if 
and, therefore, call for the payment <>f'§. 
double postage. Canadian correspondents, ItgS 
appears, never weigh their letters, an#?' 
the inconvenience arising Is such as to ■ 
create the opinion that the matter dejsrajyf 
the early attention of Hon. William 
? A picture of Halifax in 1750 has been Ns-* 
covered In the British Museum.

A Canadian postage stamp, vaine sere* 
pence half-petonÿ, Halifax currency, Or ; 
sixpence sterling, was sold by auction yes. 
terday, bringing £9, or three hundred end 
sixty times its nominal value. This stomp 
became obsolete in 1857.

cou

vas
men
in regard to what they shall drink. 
Nor do the people as a whole take kind
ly to the idea of one denomination in
sisting on a law that must end in failure, 
that creates a hideous system of detec
tives on every one, & law that will breed 
strife and create dissensions in every 
circle and community, a law, which, 
wherever it has been tried, has proved a 
failure, a law that is repellent to all the 
instincts of Englishmen.

How tyrannical the Methodist CBiurch 
is inclined to be may be gathered from 
the discussion oh the articles in Its dis
cipline dealing with cards and dancing. 
These articles are driving the younger 
people ont of the connexion into the 
Anglican and other churches. It would 
surprise some of our readers if a list of 
the families in Toronto were pub
lished who have thus gone in 

Mr. Gurney knew

ers,
; en ce

The

:
C., were appointed treasurers of 
elonary Society, and James Woodsworth 
general superintendent of the Northwest 
missions.

Dr. Potts and Rev. Mr. Crews were 
unanimously elected secretary of education 
and secretary of Bpworth Leagues respec
tively, and both gave short addresses, ex
pressing their gratitude for the honor.

The session closed with the election of 
Dr. Griffin and Mr. Edward Gurney as 
clerical and lay secretary respectively of 
the Superannuation -• and Supernumerary 
Committee. Conference will meet again 
this- morning at 9 o'clock.

Friday, lOlfc
i H \W| ail purses.

enable buyers to secure the best possible
value for the lSst possible money. Back of all you have this 
guarantee: Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory, A 
few price-suggestions from the different stocks:-

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Derby 
or Stiff Hats, light weight, white 
satin lining, also the newest fall 
styles in Fedoras in black, tobac, 
sable and California 
brown

Opening 
Autumn 
Noveltic 
Every D

26, but it is quite possible that the agree
ment may come into the world still-born.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIERS
i ï A Lot of Interesting Items Gather

ed From the Despatches and 
Condensed Into Paragraphs.

Charles Spinks, a very wealthy coal deal
er and street paving contractor of New
port, Ky., is missing.

Hon. John .W. Foster, one of the <J.8. 
derogates to the g ne tee Conference, says 
the eoramisatoner» have not met Insuperable 
difficulties.

The Duke of Connaught was thrown from 
his horse while riding at Paris on Tues
day, through his horse stumbling. It Is 
not thought that he was seriously hurt.

A Boston despatch says Hon. F. W. Lin
coln, huv served «even terms as Mayor of 
that city,. died loot night at his home in 
Dorchester, after an illness of only two 
days.

Cnpt. Thomas of the steamer Cestrian, 
which has Just arrived at Boston, reports 
speaking the steamer Marengo, from Hull, 
Eng., and learning that the latter craft had 
aboard the crew of a Norwegian barque, 
probably the Alpha, which they abandoned.

Between 500 and 600 members of the 
famous Rough Riders Regiment are In New 
York. They were mastered out Wedne» 
day at Camp BladfctRnd were paid off. 
A good many went "about doing some 
electioneering work for Col. Roosevelt. 
They praised Roosevelt unstintedly, and ad
vised every man who paused to listen that 
Roosevelt was the man for Governor.

At Goderich Wednesday Mary Colvin, eld
est daughter of Mr. D. C, Strachan, was 
married to Dr. B. R. Hooper, son of Dr. 
Hooper of Toronto. Rev. J. A. Anderson 
performed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Cre of Goderich, and Rev. Dr. Hooper 
of Toronto. The bridesmaid was Miss Nina 
Strachan, and the groomsman Dr. A. C. 
Hunter. The honeymoon tour will be 
through the Eastern States.

Heard This Morning.
Argument In the Injunction proceedings 

instituted by Laidlaw, Knppele A Co. 
against E. A Macdonald will be heard be
fore the Divisional Court at 10 a.m. to
day.

WONDERFUL SHOW OF NERVE,Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Suits, fine imported grey 

cheviot and dark brown 
tweeds, single-breasted sacque, 
silk-stitched edges, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, our 
regular price $12.50, Sat
urday ........................ * 1

Men’s Suits, single and double- 
breasted sacques, brown, grey 
and fawn shades, neat patterns, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, special. • • • 5»00

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, fine 
West of England Black Venetian-
finished worsted,double-breasted, 
silk faced lapels, fine Italian 
linings, sizes 35 to 44 
special at......................

Men’s Pants, fine all-wool imported 
tweeds, medium light glades, 
stripped patterns, three pockets, 
good trimmings, regular 
price $3, Saturday.............I «50

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, single and 
double-breasted, navy blue and 
black English cloth, velvet col
lars, good Italian cloth 
linings, all sizes..............

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, all-wool 
blue and black worsted

this way.
what he was talking about when he 
made the speech which he did- But 
while the severity of tbe role is a matter 
of complaint we have no public fault to 
find. Each church, like each individual, 

claim the right to make its own 
rule of conduct. Anyone who does not 
like the rules of the denomination can 
protest if they wish and withdraw. 
The church has its clear right to de
fine its discipline and the individual to 
say whether he is willing to accept it or 
the member to say whether he will go 

We concede the fullest

Since he bad taken office the A Bookbinder Took Different Kinds 
of Foison to Kill Himself, Then 

Let Ont His Blood.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 15.—The dead 

body of Fred Langsdorif, aged 40 years, 
A bookbinder and spiritualist, has been 
found on the bank of the Kaw, at a point 
near Armourdale, Kansas. He had com
mitted suicide after taking a drachm of 
morphine, a drachm of prussic acid, In 
small quantities, covering a period of four 
days, then opening the veins of bis arm.

Langsdorff’s suicide was a most wonderful 
show of nerve and determination. An ante
mortem statement of the suicide, found in 
a little notebook beside the dead body, told 
how he had on Wednesday, Sept. 7, be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
taken several grains of morphine and sat 
down under a tree to await dfcatb. In the 
notebook Is given a minute account of his 
feelings after swallowing the drug, and 
his happiness at being so near the "other 
side,” which he calmly dilates upon. Thurs
day a notation tells *f,tfie suicide's regret 
and wonder at the poison not having taken 
effect, and of the Increased doses which he 
had taken. A line or two on Friday repeats 
his regret at his inability to kill himself 
and of more poison taken. On Saturday 
he has. be says, taken 30 grains of mort 
phlne and 60 grains of prqsslc arid, and this 
amount of poison hnvingValled to do Its 
work, he will open the vein of his arm 
with a bookbinder's cutting tool, which he 
had There the writing ended. When 
Langsdorff's body was found everything In- 
dlcated that he had gone through what his 
ghastly diary related. ____

RIDDICK TAKES THE JOB.

Will Leave at Once for New Zealand 
to Make Butter.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 15.—J. A. Raddles, 
superintendent of the Kingston Dairy 

under the patronage of the Provln- 
Government, has resigned hte position 

to accept that of Dairy Commissioner 
New Zealand, at a salary of $2300. He al
so gets free transportation for himself, 
family and household effects to that coun
try. He will leave here at once. Mr. Rod
dick has had charge of the Kingston Dairy 
School since its inception In 1894, and it 
has steadily advanced under his care.

=:
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Men's Finest Quality Fur Felt Stiff 
and Fedora Hats in all leading 
English and American fall styles, 
finest Russia leather sweats, pure 
silk trimmings and best 
satin linings 

Men’s Navy Blue and Fancy Pat
tern Tweed Hookdown Caps, 
also grey, fawn or brown 
corduroy, silk and sateen 
lined, at

Recent arrivals for end 
mike slocks almost touch] 
pletlon lacan10.50 it »a§ Variety of Styh 
and Extent 
of. Assortment

m
A little more spent

2.50
With the great rush of 

good*, we have net overt* 
some extra special values, 
following are sample,: ,

cut or not. 
liberty to the Methodist Church or any 
other church in this respect. But when 
the Methodist Ohurch or any other 
church steps into the civil sphere and 
proposes to make a social law, a domes
tic law, a law regarding how amd what 

shall or rather shall not drink, it

A RegularSi.
.25 Black Luxor Silk, endlUig 

regular $1.60 Rich Black 
at $1 per yard,

60 lyid'es' BUrt Bilk 
galar $4.50 and$$vitbr $:

3 Special Llfie

Men’s and Youths’ Blue Serge and 
Assorted Tweed Caps, in Am
erican 8-4 crown shape, 
sateen lining’ 18.00 . .35
Children’s Headwear. Black Drw* Fabrics. »h 

b anflfutt weavei
a man
has exceeded its rights, it k a common 
trespasser,, assumes tyrannical func
tions, has become a common enemy. 
Our civil rights are not to be raided 
from us by any church or by any indi
viduals- For a section of the commun
ity to think that they can do this is 

off the things incomprehensible to us. 
Englishmen will never stand such coer
cion; wherever it has been attempted 
it has been a miserable failure- Prohi
bition is based on a marvelous ignorance

You Wouldn’t new ad 
and $1 per yard. .$

Children’s Navy Blue or Cardinal 
Cloth Tam o’Shanters, with large 
wire or soft crown, silk 
band

S cook in impure dittoes Dress FabWould You ? $ This a
Oolored 
grandest assortments w 
stoown.
■Pyles and weave# are tip 
ful manufactured, while r 
In loach with closest qn

apartment, in 
Varieties,. .35 Then always bay Kemp's 6m bra

Children’s Navy Blue Black or 
Brown Velvet Tam o’Shanters, 
also navy blue or cardinal 
cloth, at

Children’s Tan Leather or Blue 
Beaver Cloth Tam o’Shanters, 
with soft crown, name on band 
and gold design on front, 
silk lining

GRANITE OB DIAMOND £ Varletle* art*

tb<wC,taheUlris_gua1rateeed strictly ÿ

PTaèy don't cost mire, but they
last longer than «ta*”’ ekTif«'ï pare and bright to the «nd-thgts 
why you'd better ask your dealer 
for them.

one

.50I 0.00 flantles a 
Millinery^

tMr. Turner, the missionary,

navy
serges, black Venetian and clay 
twilled worsteds, single-breasted 
sacques, well made, sizes 
27 to ...............................

and ignoring of the rights of others.
Let the Methodist Church confine its 

discipline to its own membership and 
we have nothing to say; it has a noble 
work ahead of it in furthering the mis
sion of our Saviour; but it has missed- 
its high aims the moment it seeks its 
ends by coercive and repellant civil laws.

VESUVIUS VOMITS FIHB.
These departments are 

every new Idea, design 
Velvet and doth Mantles, 
ete, Costumes,

The Old Volcano Is Presenting ■ 
Grandly Awful Spectacle.

Naples, Sept. 15.—Mount Vesuvius Is now 
presenting the grandest spectacle since 
1872, due to a violent outburst of activity. 
The central crater and a number of new 
mouths are vomiting lava and ashes. Three 
Imposing streams are flowing down the 
mountain side, burning the chestnut woods 
at the base of Monte Somma, nearly reach
ing the observatory, destroying part of the 
funicular railroad leading thereto, and 
threatening the barracks of the carbineers.

Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto 5.75
Men’S" Furnishings. School

f 5.00 rial SEPARATE ORES:Boys’ Clothing. Men's Fine White Laundried Shirts, 
open back or front, long or short 
linen bosom, cuff's or 
bands, all sizes

Extra Fine White Laundried Shirts,* 
best Austrian make, pure linen 
bosom, linen cuffs or bands, re
inforced front, continuous stay
ing on back and slteves, 
sizes 13^ to 18

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, best im
ported make, stand up with 
turned points, or straight stand 
up, i £ to 2f inches high, sizes 14 
to 18J inches, 18c each or
3 for • • . .5

Men’s Fine Linen Collars, 4 ply, 
straight stand pp or stand up 
with turned points, depths i£ to 
2f inches, sizes 14 to i8j4,
13c each, or 2 for

Men’s Fine Silk Ties, in flowing end 
shape, in fancy stripes or plaids, 
latest colors and effects

A special effort th In Chlldr*%n.s U 
and ReefenBoys’ Short Box Back Overcoats, 

' ported English whipcord,fawn 
shade, vent in sides, sizes
29 to ................................

Boys’ Fauntleroy and Brownie 
Suits, in dark Canadian tweeds, 
neat patterns, coat with sailor 
collar, separate vest, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 21 to 26

-
THE RAILWAY RATE WAR.

Sept. 25 is the date fixed for the res
toration of the railway passenger rates. 
The situation promises to be worse, as 
far as the Canadian public is concerned, 
after that date than it was before the 
war was declared. Previous to the cut 
in prices the C- P. R.'s rate to the 
Pacific coast was $7.50 less than that 
of the American lines. On and after 
Sept. 25 the rate via the C. P. It- will 
be the same as by the American lines. 
In deciding to abandon its differential 
the G P- It- has placed the Canadian 
travelling public at a considerable dis
advantage. It does not seem exactly 
fair that Canadian railway passenger 
rates should be raised in order to pro
tect the interests of United States com
panies- The C- P. It. is a Canadian 
institution, and its rates shqpld be based 
on the conditions that prevail in Canada 
and not made by a foreign tribunal. 
The C. P- R- having made a rate which 
it considered was fair and equitable for 
Canadian passengers should not be al
lowed to increase that rate at the bid
ding of foreign corporations- If the In
terstate Commerce Commission has 
authority, or influence, sufficient to 
make the C- P. R- alter its rates, why 
should not the Government or Parlia
ment of Canada have a voice in fixing 
the rates that the C- P. R. or any other 
Canadian line shall charge? They have 
railway regulation in the United States 
which extends even to this country- 
How would it be if our Government 
undertook to do a little regulating on 
its own behalf, not in regard to Ameri
can lines, but over lines like the O. P. 
R. which have been (heavily subsidized 
by the people? One thing is very clear- 
The people of Canada should not be 
obliged to pay $7.50 more on a through 
ticket, merely to make .he Canadian 
rate uniform with that of competing 
American lines. If this kind of law is 
to hold good then let the Canadian lines 
be compelled to reduce their rates where 
they are higher than those charged by 
corresponding American railways. If 
two cents is a profitable rate for passen
ger travel in the State of New York it

.75im Silk Shirt W\ 9 SI
5.00 A magnificent lot of N< 

latest et y le» in Black nm 
fetae and Fancy SUk dc

A New Scheme#
A very Important report was that read 

by Mr. A. Shaw of Kingston, representing 
the Book and Publishing Co 
proposed the amalgamation of 
an and The Christian Guardian—the name 
of the new paper to be “The Guardian and 
Wesleyan." An associate editor was to be 
appointed and paid out of the general ex
penses of the paper, and his name must be 
given equal prominence with that ;of the 
weetern editor. The Toronto Book Room 
was to pay the Book Room at Halifax a 
certain percentage on each dollar subscrib
ed to the paper within the territory of the 
three annual Conferences, whether re
ceived through the Book Room at Halifax 
or direct from the subscriber, and should 
pay also to the Halifax Book Room 2ft per 
cent, on all advertisements secured within 
the said territory.

The matter will come nip for debate loiter, 
when, without doubt, It will receive a 
thorough ventilation.

Adamlth.
There has sprung up In the Last decade 

a new art, one whose Influence Is making 
itself felt in out domestic «lives to a great- 
er degree day by day, the art of writing ad- 

The time ha a passed when 
merchant could, by a

A Woman
Art Exhibit, Moulton College.

It has become an institution at Moulton 
College that the art department, which is 
under the direction of Mrs. Dignnm, should 
open its fall sessions with an exhibit of 
students’ work, consisting of some drawing, 
paintings, sketches, modellings in clay,-etc.. 
done during the spring term, as well as the 
vacation out-of-door work brought by the 
pupils for criticism when the studios are 
open again in the fall. Invitations are ex
tended to all who are Interested in art, 
both as regards Its educational value end 
academic courses, to visit the studios on 
Friday and Saturday afternoons and Mon
day.

|Rustling Silk 
Underskirts"

lit tee. It 
e Wesley-

mn
Tli< :Save

Your Feet
1.00 vertisements. 

a manufacturer or 
badd announcement, attract the 
of consumers to his specialty, and t e 
stress of competition lias obliged them to 
engage the services of persons qua titled by 
ttoclr peculiar talents to describe, In an at
tractive manner, the wares to be sold, une 
of thé best advertising writers in Canada 
Is Miss Ndrn Laugher, wtoo has recently 
opened an office at »Mi Adelalde-street 'east, 
Toronto, and this assertion Is borne out 
by a perusal of the list of her clients wtech 11 ot tne largest and best-

2.5o Hud lmudeoroc new sty»! 
drifts in Black and Oo 
and Morette, allowing 
Ideas to cording, frills a

Boys’ Tweed Sailor Suits, dark 
color, deep sailor collars,grey

pants lined throughout, 
sizes 21 to 27....................

,7:
*5 Special Show < 

Evening Sh 
Boating 

Real Shetland

From the discomfort produced 
by illfitting, mis—shapen,b<K 1) * 
made, 'corn-producing shoes, 
by wearing our perfect fitting, 
comfort-giving, eye-pleasing
footwear.

Ladies’ and Gents’ _ high- 
grade American Shoes, just re
ceived- They arc beauties.

1.5o
Men’s Hats and 

Caps.
Men’s English Pure Fur Felt Stiff 

flats, a verv neat and stylish 
shape for fall" wear, satin linings 
and silk trimmings, colors 
black and mid-brown.... I .OO 

Men's English Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats, with fine satin lining, wide 
silk band and silk binding, 
black, table and tobac 
shades •

I The best way to satisfy yourself of our leadership in the 
I Clothino trade is to make a personal investigation. Look 
f around ‘examine qualities and compare prices, then see what 

' we have to offer. The more of a Clothing expert you are the 
better we’ll appreciate it.

discrimination, together with a thorough 
Journalistic training. It Is no wonder that 
Miss Laugher's position In her chosen pro
fession Is aow assitred. After writing the 
Cleveland bicycle ads. for two years, sue 
received a testimonial from Messrs. 11. a. 
Lozier & Co., which states: "As a general 
advertisement writer, we think yon ha, e 
no superior and hope that you will meet 
with the success you so mugit deserve,” 
Mr C E. Lozier, writing from the head of
fice at Cleveland, Ohio, says: “Miss Laugh
er certaltjly shows more than ordinary skill 
and talent In ad. writing."

Miss Laugher Is waU known, too, as a 
magazine writer, ah^Blng been a valued 
contributor to The^^BL Grip, Saturday 
Night, Sunday Wor^^gfees' Journal, Our 
Monthly, Pansy, PaflHpd many others.

School Will fieri a Bank.
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—Practical banking 

will hereafter be taught in the Criltgrate 
Institute here, the Canadian Bank of Com
merce having offered to supply al the ne
cessary forma and books, etc., to start the 
promised bank.

Funeral of Thomas Greenwsy, Jr.
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—The funeral of 

Thomas Greenway, Jr., took place to-day. 
A large number of prominent politicians, 
Liberals and Conservatives, were In attend
ance from the city. Hundreds of messages 
of condolence and a large number of 
wreaths have been received at the Pre
mier's home.

The indications are that the prohibition
ists will carry the plebiscite by a large 
majority. The liquor men are Inactive.

Stock of all we’gh' s 
derwear, la now comptei.25

The Wilhein
They Elect Officers.

The Conference then proceeded to eject 
officers. It took at least ten minutes of 
preliminary wrangle to decide how the ejec
tions were to be held. A compromise was 
finally hit upon, some offices to be filled By 
ballot without nominations, others by noiiii- 
nation and vote - In the ordinary 
Messrs. Stacey, Johnson, Sparling,
Moore, Manning and Stumbles were ap
pointed scrutineers, and the taking of the 
vote began.

The book steward was 
be appointed, and Dr. Briggs was the luckk 
man by an overwhelming majority, reeeivi 
lng 220 votes out of a total of 228 cast). 
Dr. Briggs thanked the Conference feel: 
lngly for the renewal of their confidence.

Mr. S. F. Hnestls was next appointed 
book steward of the eastayn section by a 
vote almost as large—only 12 being against 
him.

Is the latest style of nn 
have them In every «-toil 
lace trimmed: also inittinj 
collars end some very Ik- 
In front# ot lace and chi 
Mon.

At present we make d 
of very special values In

Household hapery 
and Table Linens

Special tine of slight 
goods at one-third beta! 
price, Including Linen I 
Clothe, Table Napkins; I 
Inga, etc.

.50
H. & C. BLACHFORO

114 Yonge St.__ _

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neck
wear, latest styles, in puffs, four- 
in-hand, bows and Lombards, 
newest effects and color
ings

way.
Burg.

.251.50 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Itheumatlsin 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

the first officer ti

lng properties or companies In whose zto 
you are Interested? .«ency, at

If so, communicate cornerlie offices hi IMnecna Chambers, 
ot Yonge and Temperance-streets, T
and get circular. . , and mayVoluminous records on band ^ ,ed 
be consulted on payment of the ^ jn- 
nf twenty-five cent» .Lvéïoi>e tor
qnlred about, with stamped cnteiope
iep41ee t>y mall.

,

Opening the Seai 
With Great Indu 
mente In —1 A Clearance in Men s Boots.

Conrtlce Wins In a Walk.
Next came the editor of The Guardian to 

be elected, and It proved the most exciting 
contest of the day. I>r. Ross, Dr. Work
man, Mr. Lanceley and Mr. Williamson 
were all four In the field, but the real 
tnsele lay between Dr. Courtice and Dr. 
Dewart. It was only so to speak in the 
home stretch that the matter was finally 
decided, when Dr. Courtice drew gradually 
but flriTfly away and won easily. The final 
ballot gave Dr: Courtice 120 votes. Dr. 
Dewart 70, Dr. Ross and Dr. Lanceley 13 
apiece. Dr». Williamson and Workman got 
but one vote each.

For the editorship of The Methodist 
Magazine Mr. W. H. Withrow, the present 
editor, w'as^ the prime favorite, and his 

A clear sparkling water that cures dys-1 election was >11 but unanimous, 
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. | Mr. George J. Bond was made editor of

£ Constables, Attention t
Canntngton, Ont., Sept. 15.—(Special.)— 

Arrest one-eyed beggar, leitt arm helpless, 
dark hair, little mustache, aged 25 years, 
about 155 pounds. 5 foot 6 Inches high, 
frequents hotels, begs and drinks; charge 
housebreaking, warrant out. Address R. J. 
Harwood, constable, Cannlngton.

The broken lots and assortments of some of the better 
grades in Men’s Footwear have been picked out for Saturday’s 

I selling at Two Dollars, a pair instead of $3.00 to $4 00, the 
I usual prices. In all 295 pairs will be ready at 8 oclock Sat

urday morning.
Men’s Boots, broken assortments, in Canadian Calf, Tan Willow 

Calf, Shell Cordovan, Dongola Kid and trench 1 atent Calf, 
with McKay and Goodyear welt sewn soles, made on up-to- 

, date lasts, sizes 6 to 10J,
Saturday morning at. •

Samples from these lots now on view in the Queen street 
window. First comers on Saturday morning will get first choice.

Elder Do' 
Blankets 
Lace Cua. j- r-

Rofn* very handsome 
Hand-Embroidered Liuci 
Ohothe, Tea Cloths and

MAIL ORD
are given careful and 
won at ell timed.

#
ook’s Cotton Boot Compound1 ■p In snccensfnU^ used monthly try over

^^your druggist for’Coekx'crttoo Bool t5m 
,ound. Take no other,as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps Tl»* Cook Company Windsor, Out 
fsy-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
H4YOH*ïl£*k»Ÿr

Mr. Phillip» Get» a Good Job.
Mlnden, Ont., Sept. 15.—At a special ses

sion of the County Council of Hal4burton, 
held yesterday and to-day, Mr. S. Phillips, 
B.A., of Tilsonburg, was appointed Public 
School Inspector for Hallburton and East 
Musk oka.

[John Catt
1 • King-street, Opposite2.00 2 DOORS 

Reductions in Prices 
until after Exhibition.

from iSpecial
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail drugg'tis- now
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W. A. MURRAY & GO} ENTRANCES: -
t Yonge <St.2 Queen St. 
f Richmond St.

* DIRECTORS : *
H. H. Pudger 
J. W. Plavelle 
A. E. Ames

SIMPSON Co.The
Robert Limited Carpets, Rugs, 

Linoleums, Oilcloths
\

The Dreyfus Agitation Cannot Be 
Kept in the Background.

GROWTH. The growth of
progressive Store—the Clothing Department—has been continuous and 
wonderful. It’s because the tailor-made clothing we are selling is not the 

rough and ready kind—every garment we turn out is bound to give satisfaction, being honestly made of worthy material. 
You know visitors from the United States are well posted on Clothing styles and values, so you will not wonder that we 
refer, with pardonable pride, to our sales this week and last to Americans. The combination of English and Canadian 
woollens with American cut and finish is irresistible. Don't let the warm weather keep you home while others

These are some of the

of the most progressive departments of thiscne

Enhance to our Carpet Room, via the Wash Goods Department- 
Main Floor—Also id Colborne Street,

When contemplating the purchase of Carpets, RugS 
or Floor Oilcloths it will be greatly to your advantage to 
take a look at our splendid new stock.

feerc Said to Be Aiming at o 
Dictatorship — Desperate Attempt 
to Doits the Brinson Cabinet — 
The Most Serions Crisis Since the 
Birth of the Republic.

Paris, Sept 15.—France Is on the brink 
of the gravest crisis since the birth of the 
trtilrd Republic.

The situation Is briefly this: Premier 
Brisson and all the memers of the Cabinet 
with the exception of Zurllnden, Minister 
of War, and possibly Lockroy, are convinc
ed of the absolute necessity of revision In 
the Dreyfus ease In the Interest alike of 
Justice and of the state. General Bruyere 
has signified his willingness to take the 
portfolio of War and accept revision. At 
Saturday’s meeting of the Cabinet a de
cision will be taken, and It Is certain that 
revision will be decreed. President Faure 
has caused It to be rumored that he will 
resign If it Is granted. No one believes 
that he will resign, but everyone sees that 
the threat to do so is a desperate expedient 
to get rid at one blow of Brisson’» Cabi
net, and. It Is fondly hoped, of revision 
also.

But Faore’s unconstitutional action in

are
FALL inPORTATIONSgetting the choicest goods.

SNAPS OF OUR SEPTEMBER CLOTHING SALE Wiltons, Axminsters, Brussels, Tapestries, etc., etc., are 
complete, and the carpet stock will be found fully up to 

the high standard of this house. The showing is entirely new 
and consists of present day designs and colorings only—which 
by virtue of our exceptional buying facilities enables us to offer I 
buyers inducements not to be obtained from any other house.

We invite you to a careful inspection of this stock. The 
very reasonable prices we quote will be sure to convince you; 
that this is the place to buy Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths, etc.

nowFOB EARLY BUYERS IN THIS LIST :

MEN'S CLOTHING. Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Clare 
Serges, huird -twist, in dark, navy blua 
and black, in single and double-breasted 
sacque styles, silk • stitched edges, lined 
with best farmer's satin, fine Silesia 
sleeve linings, best of trimmings and 
interlining, well stayed throughout, war
ranted no-t to fade, sizes 35 to 

[ 44, special .......... .. .......... *.........

Men’s Fall-Weight Overcoats, all-wool <m- 
ported English worsted. In Oxford and 
blue-grey shades, lined with fine Italian 
doth, best of trimmings, cut % length, 
with centre seam In back, finished with 
silk stitched edges, perfect fitting, sold 
regular at $8.50 and $0, spe-

10.00

6.50 BOYS’ CLOTHING.ci II1

Men’s Wool Beaver Cloth Overcoats, in 
navy blue and black, made In single 
and double-breasted style, lined with 
good farmer’s satin, well trim
med. sizes 35 to 46, at................

Men’s Extra Fine All-Wool English Beaver 
Cloth Overcoats, in blue, black and seal 
brown color, made In single and double- 
breasted style, lined with fine wool 
Italian doth, best of trimmings, ele
gantly tailored, equal to custom work 
in fit and finish, our special 
price..........................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, In fawn-colored 
covert cloth, made in double-breasted 
style, with velvet collar, lapped seam, 
double stitched, guaranteed not 
to grow hard, special..................

Men’s Sacque Suits, fine all-wool Scotch 
tweed, this season’s latest productions 
in green and brown broken plaids and 
overchecks, lined with fine Italian 
cloth to match, sewn throughout with 
tested silk, cut in the latest 
fashion, sizes 36 to 44, at......

W. A. MURRAY & COyouths’ Long Pant Suits, of all-w’ool 
tweed, plain, blue-grey, smooth finish, 
sizes- 33 to 35, well lined with farmer’s 
satin, best of trimmings, a very
neat suit, at ..............................

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in strong, serviceable 
all-wool tweed, neat, small check pat
terns, In dark, bronze and brown, well 
made and trimmed, sizes 28 to 33, In 
single-breasted sacque, a great
school suit, at ..............................

Boys’ 3-Plece Double-Breasted Suits, all- 
wool tweed, in brown, mixed with 
green overplaid, well lined with * ^>|-| 
farmer’s satin, sizes 28 to 33. ..4. UU 

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, of an all-wool Scotch 
tweed, !n brown and black, neat check 
pattern, neatly pleated back and front, 
well lined and tailored, sizes 23
to 28 ................................................

Boys' Reefers, of fine all-wool nap and 
curl cloth, in navy blue and brown, 
lined with shepherd plaid wool lining, 

' made to button to the neck, and also 
1 with lapel collar, brass anchor 

button, sizes 22 to 27..............

■J
5.00 6.00 17 to 27 King St.E. and 10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto

CATT® Orange lodge here a visit on Friday even
ing, Sept. 10. A full attendance of the 
members of the lodge to requested. An 
enjoyable evening is expected.

Mrs. Charles Boynton Is visiting her 
parents in Orillia, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ross.

Dr. Parker Stevenson of Norwood spent 
a day or so here, visiting his father, Mr. 
Edward Stevenson.

Mr. Ernest Legge, drug clerk with Mr. 
Frank York for some time, has accepted 
a position in Toronto.

Mrs. L. Scott, who has been visiting her 
parents at Mark dale, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Scott, has returned here.

t
325 X

Friday, 16th Sept., 1828.
8.50 x

Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.—(Special.)— 
The Dufferin-street School never was so 
crowded a» It Is this term. One hundred 
and six students are In attendance and 
more are expected.

Lodge Worcester, S. O. E. B. B., to-night 
entertained District Deputy Grand Master 
lioggls and members of Yarmouth Lodge to 
a sociable evening of games and amuse
ments, closing with British "good cheer."

Mr. R. J. Leigh, late Town Clerk, has 
moved with his family to Winnipeg, where 
he will reside permanently.

The annual election of officers In con
nection with the Women’s Missionary Aux
iliary of Annette-street Methodist Church 
took place this afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. I. L. Beattie. Mrs. Fennel was 
elected president, Mrs. Armstrong vice- 
president, Miss Wilson secretary and Mrs. 
ltutherford treasurer.

Mr. John Pugh, 78 Edmond-street, was 
seriously Injured by n plow point, whilst 
working a buffing machine In the Wilkin
son Plow Works this morning. The Injuries 
are Internal and likely to conflue him to 
the house for two weeks.

The committee appointed by the Town 
Council to purchase 8000 shade trees for 
beautifying the town, met last night. Coun
cillor Smith created no little surprise by 
opposing the resolution altogether, and to 
more emphatically emphasize his disap
proval lèft the meeting, contending that It 
was an expenditure the town could not af
ford. The Mayor and Councillors Laugh
ton continued the meeting alone and de
cided to ask for tenders for the saplings.

David Walton scored the greatest num
ber of points In the shooting match for the 
Strothers Cup this afternoon. On Oct. 20 
the last shoot will take place. D. Walton 
Is at present in the lend.

Weston.
Weston, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—Mrs. Le

maire has been appointed librarian by the 
High School Board.

The costs In the recent litigation between 
the Village Council and the Suburban Elec
tric Hallway will be taxed on Monday. 
When these are paid there Is a disposition 
on the part of the Council to renew nego
tiations for n service Into the village again.

The two wives of the late Benjamin Plow
man are each claiming the $1000 life In
surance left In the S. O. E. B. 8. The so
ciety to-day was allowed to pay the 
money Into court. Whose it will eventual
ly be remains to be seen. Plowman's first 
wife Mary was made the beneficiary when 
the certificate of Insurance was Issued.’He 
then went to the United States and married 
his second wife Matilda. Here he got a 
divorce from his wife Maty, but when he 
returned to Canada Judge McDougall hold 
that there was no legal divorce. He lived 
with Matilda during the late years of Ills 
life and made his will In her favor. Mary 
claims to have been his legal wife and also 
claims the money.

Opening 
Autumn . 
Novelties 
Every Day

4.00 \
3.00

\\

East Toronto.
Early yesterday morning, when Mr. F. 

Lomas went Into his stable to feed his cat
tle, he found that three tramps had taken 
possession, and made themselves very com- 1 
for table for the night. When ordered to , 
vacate they became abusive and refused to 
go. He immediately went In search of a 
county constable, but by the time he ar
rived the tramps had changed their minds 
and had moved towards the city.

The Good Citizenship Plebiscite Commit
tee held another meeting last night In *he 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, the attendance being very ' 
good. The speakers of the evening were 
the Rev. Mr. Green and Mr. Gewge of Port 
Elgin.

The Grand Trunk pay car passed through i 
here yesterday, after leaving the us-tuil ] 
number of cheques for the men here.

Work on the G.T.R. here Is very slack 
at present, particularly so with westward 
bound freight.

The Sunday evening service held in the 
pavilion teivl-at Balmy Beach all summer 
will be discontinued after next Sunday.
The attendance this season has been larger 
than usudl, and the manager» report d 
very stressful year.

North Toronto,
The lighting of Deer Park was again un

der discussion last night at the Deer Park 
Hotel. Deputy Reeves Sylvester, Syincti 
and Miller were present on behalf of ttie 
Township Council, the ratepayers of the 
section being represented by Messrs. Gib
son, Snider, Burke, Crocker, Falby, Grain- t 
ger, >Mi<ihel 1, Francis, Baldwin, Mackenzie 
and Wemthera 11. Chairman Sylvester ex- | 
plained that the reeve had wished that the 
final conclusion In the matter be left to an 
early meeting o-f the council, and read all 
offer from the Toronto Electric. Light Com
pany, offering to supply lights at 21% cent» 
per lamp per ulglit, the same as chatgetl 
the dty.

Mr. L. H. Baldwin objected to the ex
penditure on light while road improvemenra 
In Deer Park were so urgent, but received 
the assurance that both were equally im
portant and would receive the consideration 
of the council, by Chairman Sylvester. Af
ter some dilscusslon the meeting decided in 
favor of electric Light as against gas, wlttt 
preference for the tender submitted by Lae 
Metropolitan Railway Company.

A prohibition meeting undvr the West 
York League was held last night at ttie 
Merton-stieet mission. Mr. R. ltae, with • 
others, addressed a fuil house, the meeting - 
being enlivened with vocal selections.

York Ledge, A.F. & A.M. will meet tot» 
night, the first gathering since the summed 
vacation.

8.50 3.00 1
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fogfr. X:&Recent orrivw'H for each department 

mike slocks almost touch point of com
pletion in /A7

I Variety of Styles 
land Extent 

of Assortments

(.■Ah
rij

KÉm A
nWlih the great rush of incoming new 

goods, wc hove not overlooked securing 
some extra apodal value*, of which the 
following are «ample? :

£
*IP it
'mm i:

mmA Regular $1.25 i

mmBlack Luxor Silk, ecdPng at $1, and a 
regu'ar $1.50 Rich Black Rrocide Silk 
at $1 per yard,

CO Lnd’ee’ Bh**k «Ik Umbrellas, re
gular $4.50 and $3/ for $3 each.

<v

MMm*mwm3 Special Line» i
/ftoBlock Drws Fabrics, showlnsr 

new ad b anti fill weaves, at 502, '<5: 
and $1 per yard. .

many * '
i

Dress Fabrics
This deportment. In bot*i Black and 

Colored Varie! les, embraces by far I he 
grandest aerorlmenta we hove evi-r
shown.
style* nnd weovee are the most beauti
ful manufactured. while priera are kept 
In torch with closest quotations.

2/5Si1*
<7Va rlH les nnmbcrlptv,ere

BARGAINS IN MEN’S NECKTIES GENTLEMEN’S KID GLOVESnanties and 
Millinery

Where the man, young or old, who does not appreciate a pretty and becoming necktie? He’ll 
not have difficulty in making a choice from this strong list—nor will price be a stumbling block.

fancy silk nnd satin, new American 
shapes, silk lined, made for. our own 
trade, special 50C.

Men’s Graduate Four-ln-Iland Tics, In 
the latest checks, stripes and fancy pat
terns, bins and straight effects, made of 
best quality English and German ellks 
and satins, silk lined, made for our own 
trade, special 50c.

Gents’ Two Dome Fastener* spent 
points, tans or browns, Fownes make 
guaranteed quality, $1.

Gents’ Two Dome Chantilly, In russet, 
brown, embroidered backs, pique 
gusset finger* guaranteed, $1.25.

Gents’ Two Dome Dauphine, pique 
sewn, embroidered backs, tans 
hogan.v, browns, gusset flngera 
teed, $1.50. ^

Gents’ Two Dome Regeneo, n very fine 
French kid, gusset fingers, modes, tana 
and browns, guaranteed, $1.50.

Men’s Club String Ties, In new checks 
and stripe», bias effects, reversible and 
made in one piece, new goods, made spe
cially for our own trade, very special, 25c.

Men’s Puff Ties, In the latest patterns, 
In fancy silk and satin, good full shape, 
silk lined, made for our trade, special 25c.

Men's Puff Ties, In the latest patterns 
and finest quality English nnd German

* Men’s Band Bow Ties, In the latest 
checks nnd stripes, straight and bias ef
fects, best quality English and German 
silks and satins, made specially for our 
own trade, special 25c.

Men’s Graduated Four-in-Hnnd Ties, In 
new checks, stripes and fancy silk nnd 
satin, silk lined, new goods, made special
ly for our own trade, very special, 25c.

These departments are crowded with 
every new Idea, desim nnd offert. 
Velvet nnd doth Mantles, Capes, Jack
ets, Costumes,

sewn,

or ina- 
guarau-SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS

A special effort this season 
In Children.s Ulsters 

and Reefers.

MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HATS Boys’ Boston Calf Lace School Boots, 
rlvettcd soles, «olid leather, size 1 to 0, 
special $1.

Silk Shirt Waists BOYS' BOOTS.Style and quality unite in hat 
stocks with this store. The cor
rect hat to be worn by gentlemen 
this season is to be found here» 
and you are not obliged to pay 
an extravagant price either, tee 
what ive mean :

Children's Fine Serge Soft Crown Tam 
o' SUanters, black sateen band, with gold 
name on front, good linings, color navy 
blue, special 20c.

Men’s Very Fine Black or Navy Blue 
Irish Twill Serge Hookdown Caps, very 
hill 8-4 piece crown, silk linings, double
nt Itched seams, also plain tweeds, «une 
finish, special 85c.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
In heavy or light curl brim*, with full or 
oval crown* newest fall styles, in colors, 
black, seal brown or mid-brown,^ lined 
white satin or unllned, special $1.23.

Men’s Choice Quality Fur Felt Derby 
Hat* Christy. Wilkinson, Wakefield and 
other celebrated English makes and styles, 
newest and most fashionable full hat. In 
colors black, seal brown, fawn or toime, 
best of silk trimming* and swcutbaiid* 
special $2. , ,, , -

Men’s Soft Hat, latest fall 1n
fine English fur felt, lined w th white 
satin, all «Ilk bands and bindings, real 
calf leather sweatbands, colors seal 
brown, fawn or black, special $150.

Boys' Fine Quality Felt Turban* In 
navy blue, brown or black, raw, un 
edge, fancy silk cord around crown, finish
ed with sweatbands; also line limy 
serge, or assorted tweed turbans, welj- 
stltchcd brim* nicely finished nnd lined, 
special 25c.

BOYS’ HOSIERY SATURDAY
A magnificent lot of Ne.w York made 

latest et y le» lu Black nnd f’oiored Taf
fetas and Fancy Silk designs.

Youth»’ Whole-Foxed, Iland-Rivetted 
School Boots, strong and neat, sizes 11 to 
13, special 85c.

The “little rascals’’ cause lots 
of trouble with their stockings. 
How they punch holes in them— 
one hardly knows how or where. 
These are not

Boys’ Imperial Calf Lace Boot*, exten
sion "soles, whole foxqd, sizes 1 to 5, spe
cial $1.33.

Boys’ No. 1 Heavy, Standard "berew 
etltch, McKay sown soles, medium toe, j,nce Boot, our leader, medium toe, whole 
size 11 to 13, special $1.15.

York County New*.
F. Smith of Durham House Farm, New- 

tonbrook. Is the first to send In a donation 
to the Westminster fire fund—$25 was the 
amount forwarded.

E. B. Clancy of Newmarket, who sued S. 
Armstrong for breach of warranty, because 
a horse bought from him was a “roarer,” 
got a verdict of $133 yesterday.

County Constable Burns yesterday arrest
ed Charles Reach, T. J. Glass nnd It. Young 
on suspicion of being the chicken thieves 
who robbed R. Robson's henroost In Scar- 
boro. They come before Magistrate Rams- 
den next Wednesday.

Frank Whaley and Ed Longhead, two To
ronto boys, have escaped from the Mlmlco 
Industrial Home.

s. Cherry of Woodbrldge I» the posscs- 
of a Clydesdale horse weighing 171*1 

lb*, which he purchased from Alf Laymcr 
for $175.

The village of Maple, around which the 
season has been very dry this year, is 
now rejoicing that It lies above a ledge of 
rock which contains on Inexhaustible water 
supply. The wells are not the ordinary 
kind, which fill up in a few hour* but, in 
true artesian style, the force from them Is 
so great that, If confined, the water comes 
forth with force, as from a hydrant. Four 
well* have so far been sunk, those of .1. 
Oliver, D. Watson and Mr. Williams being 
the- chief.

Walter Metcalf of Mlmlco was picked up 
In an unconscious condition near the cor
ner of Strachnn-avenue and Queen-street 
In the city yesterday. His broken wheel 
was beside him, but when he recovered he 
had no recollection of what had happened. 
It Is thought someone ran Into him.

Buttonvllle Presbyterians held their 
thanksgiving entertainment on Wednesday 
night. Fred H. Ross supplied the musical 
program and Mis* Mary Donaldson, the 
well-known elocutionist of Toronto, gave 
several recitations. Rev, G. Duncan, pas
tor of the church, and dty ministers de
livered speeches.

Charles Johnson, Henry Holmes, John 
Trann and McConnell, the young men who 
In a mlx-up fight attacked County ^on- 
stables Lawrence, Ferrler, Brownlee nnd 
Clendenan at Richmond Hill, have been 
dealt with by Magistrate Ellis as follows: 
Charles Johnson, $7 and costs, to go to 
Constable Ferrler, for tearing hi* coat: 
McConnell, $5 and costs; Holmes nnd 
Trann, $1 and costs each.

BRustling Silk 
hnderskirts

Youths' Casco Calf Lace Boots, fair Thornhill.
Mr. W. M. Bowes intends erecting a new, 

brick residence to replace hto former cob» 
tuge, which has done service for many; 
years past.

Mr. 15. Parkinson has put In a new chlefl 
press to accommodate his large Connecticut 
of customers.

Mise Ada Lindsay entertained about 4(1 
friends from Toronto, IMchmond Hill and 
other places to a party at .her mother's resi
dence on Wednesday evening last. An ex
ceedingly enjoyable time was spent by til* , 
gay assemblage.

A resident çomplalns that he had to go to 
Union ville to obtain a burial permit a few I 
days ago, the same being refused by. the 
clerk of Vaughan at Richmond Hill. By; j 
an amendment to the statutes such extreme J 
case» as this have been provided for by the 
Legislature, and it Is now provided that 
the neurest registrar in any township can 
grant a permit for a death In another town
ship, afterwards notifying the registrar ot 
the district in which the death occurred. ;

Harvest home and Anniversary service! 
will be held at the Carrville Methodist 
Church on Sunday next. Rev. A. Bedford 
of Stouffville will preach at the evenitiig 
service.

foted, size 1 to 5, special $1.50.
ironclad hose. 

They’ll wear out, of course, but 
we think you’ll find more wear in 
them than in

avd handsome new styles of Undw- 
f’ktrtn in Black and Colored Mcrern 
nnd Morette. showing nil Hie latest 
Ideas In cording, frills and tucks. TIMELY UNDERWEAR BARGAIN FOR MEN

Something you’re looking for right now—seasonable 
underwear and of a brand the quality of which is not to be 
gainsaid. The special price fixed for Saturday could not 
have an existence only that our 
for buying are constantly bringing 
This is a marked one :
Men’s Pure Wool “Health” Brand Double Breast Shirts and Drawers, 

medium and heavy weight, regular 1.75 to 2.50 j qq
in Yonge St. Window.

some stockings 
you’ve bought and paid 
money for.

Special Show of 
Evening Shawls, 

Boating Wraps, 
Real Shetland Shawls.

more

Boys’ Good Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Wool 
Hose, black, double heel aud toe, in size 
7 to 10 Inches, a good strong school stock
ing, at 15c.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide-Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, double heel and toe, made of 
a good pure wool yarn. In all sizes, at, 
per pair, ,20c.

Boys’ 2 1 Ribbed Black All-Wool Hose, 
made of an extra fine heavy two-ply yarn, 
fine and soft, finished with spliced heel 
and toes, In all size* specially adapted 
for boys’ heavy wear, at 25c pair.

Boys' Extra Good Imported Black Eng
lish Worsted Hose, made In 2-1, ribbed, 
with double heel and toe, size. 0 to 10 
Inches, at 22%c to 35c, according to size.

Boys' Extra Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Worsted Hose, full fashioned, double heel 
and toe, made of a very heavy Imported 
yarn. In size 0 to 10 Inches, at from 30c 
to 50c, according to size.

exceptional opportunities 
us values of the kind. sorStock of a'l we'tflv s hf Menu Un

dent'ear, J» now complete.

|“The Wilhelmina”
to the latest style of neck ruffle. We 
btve them in every tiindc- of chiffon, 
lave trimmed; also mittertiy bows, stock 
collars and some very beautiful de»4 : 
toi front» of lace and chiffon combina
tion.

At present we make an extra show 
of very special value» in

JTis

G >3i ;

SIMPSONHousehold hapery, Bed 
and Table Linens

Co.The
Limited most COUllT to FBI SONRobertSpecial line of slightly imperfect 

goods at one-tail'd below the u-nal 
price, Including Linen Damask Table 
Cloths. Table Napkins, Towels, Sheet
ings, etc.

Connies. - 
Last -Malit In Association Hall 

—A Stirring; Appeal.
Last night a large and appreciative audi

ence filled Associai Ion Hall, and listened ta 
the Countess Sehtmmclmann at Denmark re
late her wonderful story, "From Court ta; 
l’rlson.” The Countess 1* a tall, darli 
handsome woman, who speaks with a very; 
peculiar accent, which la at time* very, 
hard to undereloud.

She told of her court life, her convert 
slon and the philanthropic Work that result
ed, relating how she was kidnapped in th< 
midst of It by her brothers, who were 
easting envious eyes at her rapidly vanish, 
lug fortune, and, Imprisoned In a private 
asylum for the insane; how the Daniels 
Government discovered her whereabouts and 
released her after five weeks' cruel treat, 
ment.

The Countess concluded her remarks with 
an earnest appeal to thowe present to Jot* 
the crusade against sin and the devlt

Wo* tile Theme of the
TORONTO.

address of welcome. His Majesty said they 
lived In serious time#, and that revolu
tionary designs must be forcibly combatted. 
He added: "The necessity for this was 
shown by the accursed act of a few days 
ago. Every cltlsen should support the Em
peror and his Government.”

Hence, themunlcatcd to the defence.
adds, n revision of the trial will

Col. I’aty de Clam, In an Interview this 
morning, said : "I know very well that my 
being put on the Inactivity list has set wag
ging all the tongues of Paris, hilt there Is 
to he no sensational sequel whatever. My 
relation with this accursed controversy Is 
solely official. All these statements nhout 
mv having hounded Dreyfus and persecuted 
his wife arc execrable lies. My connection 
with the bordereau? I have none. The 
War Minister—he best know» why-ha» re
tired me temporarily, and, like a soldier, I ^k no question* but submit. The light 
about which Zola has prated so much can 
do nothing but good to me.

Something Was Held Buck.
The Matin to-day says that while the 

Cabinet Is divided as to the authenticity of 
documents In the Dreyfus case, all 

admit they were not corn-

direct ly Interfering with responsibility In 
the Cabinet affords an example of the Inw- 
IcFsnes» in high places which is the flr*t 
step towards revolution. He 1» accused of 
aiming at a dictatorship, and. If he succeeds 
In destroying the Brisson aCbinet, it will 
be the act of a dictator.
Dreyfus Agitation Will Not Down.

The Dreyfus agitation can now he sup
pressed only by the exercise of nrbltarary 

President Faure has made himself

paper
bring up the question of the responsibility 
ot General Mercier, who was Minister for 
War at the time Dreyfus was convicted. 
This Is the reason for the hesitancy of the
Cabinet.

The Echo do Paris say : M. Emil Zola 
Is In Switzerland and that he will return 
to Paris early In the month of October. 
He Is said to be preparing an address to the 
public, which will be posted In the prin
cipal town» of France.

Rome very handsome Art Piece* In 
Hand-Embroidcml Linen Qulits, Table 
Cloths, Tea Cloths and Centres.

MAIL ORDERS
are given careful and accurate atten
tion at all time».

Loth to Let Him Go.
Just after he left the dock at the Police 

Court yesterday, where he was fined for 
being drunk, Charles Roche was re-arrest
ed by (bounty Constable Burns and taken 
over before Magistrate Ramsden at the 
Coart House to answer to a charge of 
stealing chickens from Reuben Robson of 
Hear boro. He was remanded until Wednes
day next, / ‘

power.
the champion of the army and It» tainted 
chiefs, who will do anything to avoid the 

that revision would entail, and These Be Serions Times.
Prenselau, Prussia, Sept. 15.—Emperor 

William of Germany arrived here to-day for 
the purpose of attending the army ma
noeuvres. Replying to the burgomaster’s

exposure
they are ready to place that arbitrary 
power in his hands. A military coup d’etat 
l.« therefore freely conjectured as the prob
able outcome of the crisis should President 
Faure’s effort to bulldose the Brisson Cabi
net fall, <

John Catto&Son
1 Ring-street, Opposite the Postofflee.

Aurora.
Hon. N. C. Wallace, Grand Master of 

| the Grange Association, Intends paying thecertain 
the Ministers

\LLA
♦

WORLD

and 60c per lb.

to come and inspect

e Store”
r w.,
ipany, Limited

m ALLANS GET IT?
London That Canada ia 
a Fast Line After All 

rlgrh Your Letters.
>t. 15.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 
ws says the Allan Steamship 
1 probably secure the contract 
Atlantic steamers. Negotia- 

point to a satisfactory set- 
rh will give Canada a fast At-

adlans here It is the emphatic 
no contract should be awarded 
era being called for. 
brings a large number of let- 

mada which are over weight, 
re, call for the payment of 

?. Canadian correspondents, it ! 
er weigh their letters, ami 

lienee arising is such as to 
>inion that the mptter deserves 
entIon of Hon. William Muloek. 
:t Halifax In 1750 has been dis- 
he British Museum, 
n postage stamp, value seven 
petany, Halifax currency, or 
cling, was sold by auction .ves
ting £9, or three hundred and 
its nominal value. This stamp 
>lete In 1857.

ard This Morning;.
in the injunction proceedings 

>y Laldlaw, Knppele & Co. 
.. Macdonald will be heard be- 
visional Court at 10 a.m. to-

USWAVWWWJVUV

A

Wouldn’t
k in impure dl.-he»oo

Would You ?
ilwoys buy Kemp’s

ITE OR DIAMOND t
Ü1 ware—each p'ece heading 

be Is to guaraute?d atrnUly

don’t coot m re, but they 
S(T than otuer.4, kecp;n? 
,1 blight to the end—thaï a 
tVd better a*k your dealer Ü

Ü
i Itifg.Co., Toronto
,v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.s *■

I,

ve
xv Feet

1 the discomfort produced 
fitting, mis-shapen,badly-

'corn-producing shoes 
earing our perfect fitting, 
ort-giving, eye-pleasing
rear.
dies’ and Gents' high-
2 American shoes, just re- 
:d. They arc beauties.

c. blachford
14 Yonge St.

Ira or eompaulis In whose at 

n muni rate with thU
in 1 ilnwns’ Chambers, «wn 

ml Temperance-streets, Toron
'.'."mords on hand nnd “W 
-1 on payment of Ute smtil tee 
Ive cents for each I«V J {l>P 
in. with stamped imeiopi 
mail. A. j. WIMdAMaS'er.

w*.
naans Br.LO^AOt 

Reductions in Prices 
until after Exhibition.

1n i

4

%

Hen s Shoes 
Saturday

110 pairs Men’s Fine Lace 
Boots, consisting of gen
uine patent leather, with 
coin toes, American 
make; also blaok and 
tan Oasko calf, with half 
dollar toe, all sizes, new 
goods. Begularly sold 
at $2.36 to $3.00. 
Special Saturday

$1.6s

Ooening the Season 
With Great Induce
ments In

Elder Down Goods. 
Blankets and 
Lace Curtains. . . .

:}
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AWAY WITH THE OLD HAT-TIME FOR THE HEW <pay

i
n

Grand Fall Hat Openingg
N,

To-Morrow (Saturday.)
y WIRE OF 

MY EXPNIFTY HITS FOR tENTLEMEN OF TISTE7 ;
/ \

Ut

When vou are pleased with the appearance on your head, What do you care 
whose name is on the inside ? Some names cost you two dollars more. Our sales 
are on the bound -style, quality and price do the trick I No hat store in Toronto I 
can show the variety of styles we do. The world’s most celebrated makers contri- i 
bute to make this-The Largest Hat Department in Toronto-a success. It’s time* 
to lay the pearl fedora and straw boater away and regale yourself with one of 
JAMIESON’S NEW FALL HATS. A list for Saturday:

::
/

Successful Development
Camp, B.C.

-v

/•

i
to Be Ordered7. % Bt* FI»»1

Mine—Deal» tor Prop
V i and Nelsonthe Sloe»» 

of the Western P*«< 9* bury and Rainy *,TCT'*•1 \ According to advices from ^ 
are exceedingly

extensive eca
S V\ D„ Its prospects 

pa rations on an 
pushed forward 
erection of a large stamp

A few months ago tn
British Cohunbla

, of this mine, decided t 
mill, but since then suet 

been exposed thm 
rescinded their 

now conte

B I
fimm as fast as pow 

mill
\

\ a Z
V mine.

Gold. Fie

owners 
et amp 
of ore have 
if the company
CTt’o 100 stamps np at th 
have lately Installed a flve-dril 
end are alnklng a 100-fo<>t »h“J 
foot level to ascertain the pv, 
Of their bodies of ore. Avera 
the week ending July 0 on 11 
«154 to the ton. 
to 50 feet wide and It la eetli 
engineer that there Is at the 
enough ore In sight to pay I 

‘developing same, pntUng up 
leave a profit of one-half a m

■ iMen’s finest fnr felt stiff hats, Christy s, 
London, latest fall shape, foil crown, 
heavy flat curl brim, lined with fine 
white satin, pure corded silk trim
mings. real Russia leather sweatbands, 
in black and dark brown O KQ 
shades- Special............................ nAsUU

I1W# m

- \ ............

(I- I(jl,11

................■**

* MEN’S CLOTHING
Men’s High Grade, LIGHT- | 

WEIGHT TOP COATS

v
Children’s fine German wool toque al

so fancy chenille in ail the 
new colorings- Special............

Young Men’s fine fnr feit soft hats, 
fiat brim,fancy silk bands,bound edges, 
best leather sweats, American make, 

black.

7s Men’s finest beaver fur feit soft hats, 
Christy’s, London, make, 3 ounce 
weight, with medium low foil crown, 
neat curl brim, very finest 
trimmings throughout- Special

35c4^.
Made of fine twill covert cloth in the 

shades of tan and,1.00in brown and 
Special........................2,50 olive mixtures, perfectly cut and made, 

lined throughout with special stand
ard Italian linings. These coats would 
be considered exceptional values at 
$15, and many stores ask much 
higher price than this for a
f£*at We 8611 .them.^.iu.uu- ;

Men’s Stilts—The latest creation for fall» 
made of fine black and blue indigogjgj 
dye serge cloths,. cut double-brea 
and single-breasted styles. The 
oring, linings and- fixings arc all of USES 
highest grade, and you would rea-™* :i 
expect to pay $15 for a suit of Q 
this sort- Saturday's price.. V.

Men's good serviceable pants in tweeds 
and German worsteds in neat dressy 
patterns, extra strongly made end fin
ished. side or top with hip pockets, 
buttons sewn with best waxed linen- ' 
All sizes. Regular price $1.75. 1 OK
Special Saturday......................... LAV ï

Bended for «ISO,
Brooklyn, B.iStudents attending the different Univer

sities and colleges will find a complete 
range of dub and college ribbons, by 
the yard or in small quantities, in 
our ha,t department.

Buyers In our store will feel with 
its fullest force the meaning of the 
word bargain. To say that to
morrow's bargains will outrival 
previous bargains is to utter a 
statement that every department 
will back up to the letter. The 
cream of the week’s values will 
be offered, and to-morrow’s selling 
will present dozens of extraordi
nary.price opportunities.

#
According to a 

flrart payment has t>een made 
of $150,000, recently Riven on 
«roup, in the Trout Lake dis 
from Thompson's Landing. T1 
took place In Nelson. Tlhe 
abode by Frank Beer, la his 
to the Brooklyn owner, Fred 1 

Mr. Beer hae a large force of 
on the property, which ts sb 
ing In vaine as depth la attain 
meats have been made to kee 
winter. There to about $30,000 
grade galena ore oh the dump

Men's new Scotch tweed and velvet cord 
bicycle caps, satin lined with glazed 
leather or self covered peaks, large 
variety of colors end patterns.
Special................... •.................

Boy’s fine tweed caps m 
down front or yacht style, solid 
leather peaks.
Special.................

Boy’s imported Scotch caps Glengarry 
shape, with silk or leather 
binding. Special..........

Men’s extra fine all fur felt eoft hats, 
fedora and tourist shapes, wide or 
narrow pure silk bands, bound edges, 
Russian leather sweats, some lined 
with pearl white satin, three differ
ent shapes, in black, seal brown 
and California! brown, 
shades.................................................

50c gar-

§ hook2,00Men’s extra fine fur felt stiff hats in. very 
newest shapes, light and flexible, lined 
with fine -white satin, best all silk 
bands and binding. Russia leather 
sweats in black and' new brown colors. 
Special $2. Unlined, same 1 7£ 
styles............ ....................................• I

25cwellTned.

r Men’s very latest New York style soft 
hats, pure fur f*t. tow flat crown, 
deep curl brim, tine silk trimmings, 
calf leather sweats. A nobby 1 7C 
hat for young men. Special MV

Men’s fine pure fur felt English soft 
hats, fedora shape, best trimmings. 
Very neat and becoming style, some 
with raw edges, in black and 
new brown shades- Special

li

25,35,50ch. • a «00,000 optie 
! ; Joseph Duhamel, H. 8. B 

Hawkins and Louis Strand of 
given an option to purchase t 
Monument No. 2 and Mon 
mineral claims to H. E. Grol 
cHy. The Monument le situate 
waters of the south fork of 
In the Nelson mining divleio 
No. 2 Is an extension of th 
and Monument No. 8 to an 
Monument No. 2, the two 
situated In the Slocan mining 
option Is tot $30,000 for each 
000 for the group. The term 
ere $1000 on or before Oct. 81, 

of $89,000 on or before 
The above named claims are 

and considéra»

-
Children's navy blue pilot doth velvet, 

tweed and nap Tams, with ship’s name 
on band, also girl’s velvet Glen- 

with plaid silk band and 
side. C „

Men’s fine fur felt stiff hats, latest fall 
shapes, unlined, light weight) with 
solid silk trimmings, stainless leather 
sweats, full crown and neat round 
curl brim- A world beater.
Special .... •........ ... ..............

m garrys 
eagle’s feather at 
Special............................1.50 1,50

Smokers’ NewsVBoy’s 3-piece tweed suits, clearing sale 
of odd lines, some of which represent 
our best make. Strictly first-dass in 
fit and finish. Three and four button 
sacque of the latest cut- These can
not be duplicated anywhere in, Canada 
for the money we offer them at. Gome 
early and secure choice. Sizes 28 
to 33. Regular $4.75 to $5.50. 
Saturday.................................

Men’s Worsted 
Trousers

GRAND ARRAY OF

Wien’s Ten-Dollar Suits
I < -,

Nt
Ar

I >•iMnde from the choicest productions 
U ! from the best weavers in Great Britain 

I- and Canada, fine worsteds, cass"meres, 
> cheviots^ smooth and twill surface 

| & ' serges. Scotch
twfceds, west of England cheviots, 
the. richest and most seasonable shades 
and colorings in checks, over-plaids, m- 

. visible plaids, twills, and heather mix
tures. Out strictly in accordance with 

; J the New York fashions, perfect* 
ï’ l tailored and finished. nits like the

i |
••

of -a splendid grade of worsted, in as
sorted patterns of stripes and very de
sirable colorings, well adapted for 
business as well as dress .purposes, 
made with continuous waist-bands, 
properly cut and tailored, and actually 
worth at the lowest estimate, 1 QQ 
Sent of $3. Saturday’s price.. I ■ vU

Young Men’s long pant suits, finest of 
Scotch and English tweeds, Venetian 
end clay diagonal, and good ail wool 
Oxford serges. Splendid Italian linings 
and stitched with silk throughout. 
Those suits are all equal to custom 
tailoring, and a perfect fit is assured 
to every buyer. If any alterations are 
necessary we make them free of 
charge. Sizes 33, 34 and 35. .

earnI

I i * propos lions
been done on them. The sh 
«red to be excellent and goo< 
been obtained.

n3.00 (
twill Men’s Furnishingsdouble yarn

ilrFy y
Seine River PineOnly $1: /Boy’s 3-piece suits in Imported English 

serges and tweeds, just received. Fine 
linings and trimmings and a thorough
ly reliable suit in every respect. 
Sizes 28 to 33. Worth $6- „ flfi
Saturday $4.50...........................  ^ ,UU

Rainy Lake Hi 
Messrs. G. W. Pelton a 

Heines of Boston, who have 
the Seine IUver district g< 
■who brought a placer mavhl 
have found rich placer dig 
Shoal and Bad Vermillion La 
runs 25 cents to toe pan o 
grass roots and The Herald 
Mr. Pelton that there Is ey 
of Its running exceedingly 
rock. Mr. Pelton also state» 
aid that in his opinion the 
Is the richest In America 
much faith In It that he inti 
next spring with ample caj 
on mining on a scale -that 
not been attempted. Prof 
tbnslastic over his trip and 
we have more gold than td 
Klondike.

Little Things—Saturday is especially 
devoted to little things—the small 
“personal belongings” for men prin
cipally.

fjm
S'

Gent’s silk and wool mixed umbrellas, 
hollow steel rod, withparagon trame, 

fancy congo wood crook handle, re 
larly sold at $1.50. On sale 
Saturday.....................................

ifr< IÏ
Yif Xt5c a pair. The Very Newest for 

One-Fifty W! uSaturday i Gent's fancy striped lisle thread half 
hose, warranted fast colors, spliced 
heels and toes, made in Germany, reg
ularly sold at 35c. On sale 
Saturday ...............................

MkBOOTS & SHOESGents’ medium silk lined kid gloves, 
Calibert’s English make, with patent 
clasps, in the latest tan and ox-blood 
shades, actual value $2. On 
sale Saturday ................ .

SSpecial Saturday—
4.50, 5.00, 5.50,
6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 
9.00, and S9.50.

Saturday is always a busy day hi it > 
It’s prices like these that make it to- J 
Boston, Arabella, Viking and EH Padr* : 
Needles are sold elsewhere for ten 
cents. Our price Satur
day is.....................................

J5C We have everything ready in this de- 
liartment for the fall trade- When 
we tell you that, we have said enough. 
Look at our special lines for Satunliy.

1.50y
30c pr., 4 pr. for SI A BRIGHT SPOT■l -S
Finest quality English Cashmere black 

half-hose, with fancy silk spots, seam
less, full fashioned feet, spliced heels 
and toes, regularly sold at 50c. 
sale Saturday, 30c, four pairs $L

Prices and qualities to please all. Round our counter, if you have 
any notion, you will find 
nice little thing that you may 
quire.
Collar buttons, 5c, 10c and 15c. Cuff 

links, 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c- 
15c, 25c, 50c and 75c. Hair brushes 
25c to $1.50- Shaving brashes, 20c to 
75c. Cuff holders 15c, 20c and 25c. 
Tooth powder and soap boxes 20c and 
25c. Fancy garters for bicycle and 
half-hose 25c.
25c and 50c. Tie clips 5c.

Men’s casco calf laced and 
elast c side boot, coin and opera 
extension soles, whole foxed, 

standard screw, regularly sold 1 QQ 
at $1.25. On sale Saturday.. I,uv

1.00 Sudbury Nick
A. F. Eden, managing dir 

H Vivian Co- 
Wales, has gone to Sudbu 
company owns nickel mines 
work of exploration further.

$ Robin Hood and Royal Standard cigar* 
—pure Havana filler and Smnatrs 
wrappers, a mild and aro
matic smoke, Saturday .....

every* -D nickelGREAT BARGAINS IN

BOYS* CLOTHING
toere-ti 3c

Knives, A Mountain of «
Two of the men sent out 

the Joint expedition by the 
Mining, Development ontF InJ 
pony, limited, and the Yukrj 
pany, Limited, have returned 
that they have acquired live) 
claims within easy reach of] 
In the Omenlca district, Brl 
Tire claims axe the fall regi 
1500 feet square, and the o« 
but free milling, and of gren 
like the fanions Treadwell tJ

The title to these property 
cured, and the other men 
expedition have remained tol 
to the water, and to make n 
tlons. The coinpanies are j 
lated upon the success of tJ

39c Eachwill be the leading features of Satur
day’s trade. Any one taking advan
tage of to-day’s list will easily save 
from one to two dollars, and that of 
course is so much earned. Only a 
look will suffice" to satisfy you that 
our values are the best and without 
competition.

Men’s dark tan russe* lace 
boots, grain calf, coin toe with 

English improved back strap, ex-

Briar Smoking Plug 
Old Chum Cut Plug 
Mastiff 
T. & B.
Morning Dewr Gent's white unlaundricd shirts. 4 ply 

linen bosom, reinforced back and 
front, with continuous facings, fine 
quality cotton, regularly sold at 75c, 
all sizes. On sale Sa/tur- Q- 
day.................................................... u v

Special 7ft 
Regular Da

new
tension medium sole. A swell fall

custom-equal to 
boot. Spect&l on

anyboot, 
made 
Saturday

Stylish neckfle pins. 1/ 2.75 :f,rBoy’s 2-piece suits, in substantial Can
adian tweeds, pleated and plain cut
away styles, Italian cloth linings, 
pretty shades in light, medium and 

Sizes 22

# jj
'1

Macdonald's chewing, regular ^(J 
5c, Special Saturday..............••••* ’Men’s genuine' box calf, walk- 

• L> ing fast, common sense boot- 
Goodyear welt, heavy sole, globe toe, 
fall wear. Regularly sold at 

$4.50. Special on Saturday..

BIG CHANCE IN

} Men’s Business Suits
75c Each20.dark effects*

Regular $2.75 to $3.25- Sat
urday .......................................

to

1.85 Men’s Fall Overcoats Box of Fine Cigars— 
$1.25, worth $2.50

Gent’s fine Scotch lamb’s wool under
wear, winter weight, double-breasted, 
skirt finish, worth $1 a gar
ment. On sale Saturday........

Boy’s 2-piece suits, Norfolk styles, in 
serviceable and natty patterns, wide 
pleats on coat and plain or bloomer 
knickers, generally recognized the most 
fashionable outfit for boys’ wear. 
Sizes 24 to 31. Regular $3.75 
to $4-25. Saturday.. •..........

Boy’s 2-piece suits, imported Scotch 
tweeds in beautiful colorings, cut 
doiiWe-breasted and lined' with best 
farmer's satin, a suit perfect in fit and 
elegant in appearance. Sizes 24 9 CA
to 32. Regular $4.50- Saturday O.lJv

In the new English twill worsteds in 
rich shades of grey, brown; Oxford 
and mixtures, lined with high-grade 
satin'finished Italian cloth, mohair 
sleeve linings, cut, tailored and finished 
in accordance with the fashion for the 
fall of 1898- These coats could not 
be purchased in any store elsewhere 
for less than $12. Making them our
selves makes it possible for us O Of) 
to make the price only..............,0. UU

. o%i J 5c250 to Select from • Grand Prl.
Word comes from Rosslai 

•nent work to to be resume 
Prize the coming week. T 
Joins the Deer Park, and 
the stock to prophesied.

Havana filler, Sumatra 
the balance of the big Mon- 

Tb««e

collection of broken sizes and the bal
ance of varions lois left after our lug 
two weeks Exhibition sale, and com

ic prising serges, tweeds and cheviots, in 
this season’s newest colorings and pat- 

. terns. The prices range from $5 to 
/" $9, but on Saturday you will have 
j choice of the entire lot 3 75

2.75 JIade of pureThis is our famous Saturday 
special. Men’s polished calf, 

laced and elastic boot, Harvard - and 
opera toe, McKay sewn, fair stitch, 
extension soles, medium weight. Reg
ularly sold at $2. Special 
on Saturday ...........................

o2 for 25c. wrappers,
treat purchase made last week- 
La Regulo cigars have never 
sold for less than $2-50 a box of fifty 
cigars, to-morrow Saturtîay 1 2 Ç 
we sell them at ...................**■

beenGent’s linen collars, 4 ply, English 
«facture, in all the latest fall styles, 
all sizes, regularly sold at 20c 
each. On sale Saturday... 3 <or 25c.

The White Bear 
The Roesland Miner of 8< 

following details of the 
white Beer, which has cal 
brisk demand foe the stock 
®*7 morning the night ehil 
near broke into a splendt 
Superintendent John Y. d 
afterward, on the scene, « 
rui examination decided tl 
was of better ore than h.-J 
„ *n* property. A little 
vented fail y four feet of 
•ccoant* received Indicate 
widening. The value of td 
oettttr determined In « daji

man-

15c. I.50vfor

STOKE OPEN TILE TEN O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.
i!

■

PHILIP JHMIESQN. The Rounded Corner* 
Yonge and Queen Streets*
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___________^WHITE BEAE
PRICES ADVANCING RAPIDLY.

S. J. SHHRP.

I

}

if

ng

80 YONGE 
STREET . ..WIRE ORDERS 

MY EXPENSE.
A

\

1

p ASSKNGBI1 THAS'FIC.PASSENGER TBAÎÏIC. :
'White Star LineETBEL STOKES’ TROUBLES. AMERICAN LINE. certainly looks U though Mr. 

the makings ol a Wg mine In the BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES.present It 
Cole has

strike was made in the main work- 
i__„ 033 feet from the surface, and ap- rXs ^ “bS of the shaft on the 
SSth and opposite side to where values 
have been discovered heretofore. The ore 
Is a remarkably fine chalcopyrlte, showing 
some hornblende. Assays from the While Bear Lre been as high as *17 In gold In 
a number of cases, and returns up to *34 

been obtained, but In no Instance has 
well as In the new show-

) you. care 
Our sales 

in Toronto 
;ers contri- 

It’s time 
vith one of

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

•Bclgenland,"Sept. 21 -Rhynland j.( 
Second Cabin to Loudon, $37.50.

ill Uoyal Mall Steamers ©all every Wednes
day, New York to Liverpool, caNi%5 
Queenstown:
SS. G-BRIMANIC 
SS. T®UTONIC..........
SS. BRITANNIC................,s.«Oct. 5, nou»

Special low fkrst cabin rate* on Cymric, 
O. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent; OHAS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent, tor Ontario, s 
King-street east. Toronto. —

Canadian Girl Married a Traveling 
Man Agalnat Parental Wishes 

and Waa Deserted
"■

Oct. 15 -i

............Oct. 4, 9 a.m.M G. I CO.Buffalo, Sept. IS.—Ethel Stokes, a pretty 
Canadian girl, 20 years old, was found ira i- 
dering on Main-street by the police last 
night. She was taken to the police sta
tion, and, on being searched, a bottle of 
laudanum was found In her pocket. To 
Matron Church of the First Police Precinct 
she told a pitiable etory, which In effect 
was that three months ago ahe married a 
traveling man In Chatham, Ont., against 
the wishes of her parents. A few days ago 
he deserted her, and rather than go back 
home she set out to find him. She be
lieved him to be In Buffalo and came here. 
All she had left was 35c. She walked the 
streets all day yesterday In the hopes of 
meeting him and, being discouraged, bought, 

She would not admit, ho.v-

noon
RED STAR LINEWee Gift).Successful Development in Ymir 

Camp, B.G.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN- 

’ TWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at Noon 

xKensington.Sept. 21 Noordlaod.. .Sept. in
Friesland........ Oct. 5 xSouthwark, Oct. 12

xSecond Cabin to London $42.50, Antwerp
Paris $50. . A .__-
hese steamers carry Second Cabin ana 

Steerage Passengers only. Staterooms, 
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms, * am 
Rooms, Promenade Deck, etc., amldsnip* 
where the motion la least v
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO Y, 

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green. N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

-, Elise.

6w £Tunnel in 300 feet. 

Ledge encountered.
have 
the ore looked eo Wagon road built 234 

miles long.
Shaft down 260 feet.
Drifting 300 feet.
16C0-foot tramway aid.
Concentrator being 

erected.
25 men at work.
Engineer J. L. Parker’s 

opinion just coq?0’P?î*W" 
ed by Frank Robbins, 
well-known M.E.

Newfoundland.ing.Ordered ter Ymir 
Properties In

Mining Information Bureau.
In another column will be found the ad

vertisement of the Canadian Mining Infor
mation Agency, a new departure, for giving 
reliable information as to the development 
of mines in British Columbia and Ontario. 
Greet cere has been exercised in getting 
records of operations, and all persons ask
ing for Information will receive the latest 
and most accurate that can be procured.

Big Plant to Be 
Mine—Deal» to*

Assays all the way 
from a trace to *79 gold.

well man-
end Nelson Divisions

Province—Sod-
the Slocen 
of the Western

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

salmon and trout. „. __
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. . 

Quickest and atiteal route Is tin tad- 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 

of the 1 C.U Express. Returning, leave* 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes- 

e day nod Friday evening, on arrival of the
^Fa're^From* Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld., 
first *41.55, second *25.85; re.urn *TLKh 

Through tickets on sale *t fU »tatlo '« 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. KAllways.

The aea trip will be only six hours. 
Information apply to 

R G. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO^ Agents,

North Sydney, c.B.

Property

Splendid purchase at 
20c pec share.

i
«« end Rainy Blver.bnry*

, B.\ —ssrsr-
scale are being 
possible for the 

mill at the Ymir 
the London & 

Fields, Limited, 
a 40-

the laudanum, 
ever, that she intended to take the stuff. 
Her parents have - been notified of her 
whereabouts.

I
1S3V E., Its prospects are 

paradions on an 
pushed forward 
erection of a large stamp 
mine. A few months ago 
British Columbia Gold
owners ofJjJJ* ^wsMaw bodies 
stamp mill, but since to officers
»? **

raÉEBEEE

SeTeek^^ng July 9 on *Ws shaft ran 
«1M to the ton. The ore chute ^

■ feet wide and U is estimated by the
InZ^Ttiha there U at the present t me

■Aextensive
as fast as ISpokesman-Review.

The Lerwick Company has just completed 
the 300-foot crosscut tunnel on the Elise 
mine.
three feet wide and assayed *79 In gold to 
the ton. The Elise was one of the first 
properties operated In the Ymir camp. It-e 
markably high assays were received right 
on the surface. The crosscut tunnel just 
tapping the ledge has demonstrated that, 
the ledge Increases with depth and still runs 
high in gold, as well as silver.

above three Ymir properties, apply STEAMBOATS.For further Information, etc., on the ■6 f
■NEWS FROM MANILA. to

Where tapped, the ledge Is over B. Gartly ParkeriGeneral Otis Says Business U P ag
gressing Favorably.P' 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

NOU'B.-The following Is fT°m J?“f "men Pto8Work on
Sy^e8 Fairmont Gold Mining

Company.”

Washington, Sept. 15.—General Otle to- 
the War Department as fol-day cabled

lows: Manila, Sept. IS; Affairs much more 
satisfactory. Demands for withdrawal of 
Insurgent forces compiled with, and all 
withdrawn or withdrawing to-day, except 
email forces In outlying districts, which are 
not obeying the Insurgent leader. Agulnal- 
do requests a few days In which to with
draw them by detachment and punish their 

Over two thousand 
No commission grant-

■■
;CHICORA AND CORONA. 

CHANCE of TIME

IIIV For all s
Mining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday

Hammond Reef .... ................
Misstssage R.G.M. Co...............
Saw Bill ................
Olive ..........  ..........
Cariboo..................
Minnehaha ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn ........
Smuggler ........
Winchester ..
Golden Cache .
Athabasca ....
Dundee 
Fern
Noble Five ....
Reco ..............................
Slocan-Cariboo'.......... .
St. Keverny 
Van Anda .
Big Three ........ ..........
Centre Star................
Deer Park ..............
Evening Star .......
Gteot ..'.......... •’» • •• •
Good Hope ................
Grand Prize ..............
Iron Colt ................... »
Iron Mask ...■••••••
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Crlsto ..............
Northern Belie .....
Rossi a nd Red Mountain
Silver Bell ........................
St. Elmo ..........................
Victorv Triumph ............
War Bogie Con ..............
IVhlte Bear .....................
Wtroeta Orail Cr ..........
B.C. Gold Fields............
Canadian G. F. S.......................
^ Aa 1 J^T^orted : SMver Bell, 2000 at l\fc* 
2000 5000, 2000, 5000, 800, 800, 10G0. 1000, 
i<Sô: 000. TOCO,' m, TWO et Wdti
Oaehe, 275 at 45; White Bear, 500, 500,10,- 

7 1000 at 714; Commander, 10C0, îSoaU; sa? imo iooo. 5000 at m,; 
Giant, 500 at 7. 500 at 6)4;
1000 at 14%; Grand Prize, 1000, 1000 at 
4%; -Cariboo, 500 at 78%. ____

WHERE

The steamer Arundel will not be able to 
leave the dock for a few days yet, owing 
to another break In her machinery.

About gOO members of the Ancient Order 
of Foresters of New York State, who are 
attending the annual convention at Niagara 
a n j, the Corona yesterday

j
were ;

Asked. Bid.S CLOTHING
ligh Grade, LIGHT- 
ÏHT TOP COATS

GOLD
TUNING

151U Keystonecommanding officers, 
already withdrawn, 
ed insurgents, but strict compliance with 
demands of 8th Inst, required. General 
good feeling prevailing. Manila qa-let sn-1 
business progressing favorably. No diffi
culty anticipated. Have been compelled to 
confine Spanish prisoners temporarily with
in limits of walled city.

(Signed)

Steamers will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf 
(east tide), ait 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p m. and 
4.45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queenaton, connecting with 

York Central end Hudson River Rail
way, Michigan Central Railway, Niagara 
Falls end Lewiston Railway, and Niagara 
Falls, Park ^ «iv^Rab^

bbavbr line.
royal MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly, from Montreal to Liverpool.

Liverpool. Steamers
July 16 Lake Superior 

28 Gallia 
30 Lake

0 ICO.50
6566

From 
Montreal. 
. Ang. 3 

“ 10 
. “ 17

16 Newi.2o 1.66
NEW STRIKE IDENTICAL AS THAT ONe twill covert cloth in the 

roved shades of tan tiud *,t
res perfectly cut and made. a 
tghoui: with special stand- 
linings. These coats would 

■red exceptional vaines at • ] 
manv stores ask a much 
•e than this for a like gar- 

sell them Satur- "| Q QQ

.... 15 ORE ONii%16 Ontario .
Aug. 0 Tongariro ......................n ts;as.v=-

27 Gallia...................................... „ SÎ
Sept. 3 latke Ontario........................ „ -J

17 Luke Huron ..........................  Oct. 5
24 Lake Superior................... “

For frelgnt and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W, F. and P. A. 80 Yongi- 
street, or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager. 
Montreal, Que.

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY.
MVlndnr KM».B ra ^185 acres,

letter dated Sept. 8, Mr. J. L. Parker, M.I.M.E., says:
development.

--A tunnel is being driven on 1hejro« ^^^^Ao^OOT^Ïy

ton. We have îhTïJ5îï woOTENAY^nd «w surface Is very much better then 
as «hat of the ^LUMBIA-KOOTEkNAY. ana Keystone will with develop-

XTïtreaSSSa» s ««
rive investors confidence.

For farther .particulars and appUcatlon for shares apply

Bonded for $150,000.
According to a Brooklyn, B.C., advi-ce the 

i ' first payment has been made on the bond
\ of *150,000, recently given on the Beatri

«roup In the Trout Lake district, 12 mîtes 
^ Thompson’s Landing^ The transaction 
iook place in Nelson. The payment was 
tirade by Frank Beer, In his own behalf, 
to the Brooklyn, owner, Fred Fullmer.

Mr. Beer has a large force of men 
on the property, which Is steadily Improv
ing In vaine as depth Is attained. Arrange- 
men-ts have been made to keep 

i winter. There -Is about *30,000 worth of high 
grade galena ore on the dump.

onager.13
:: « “ 24

5Otis, Comandlng.
STR. LAKESIDE2331

.. 45 
.. 75 Everything Progressing Favorably.

San Juan, Island of Porto Rico, Sept. 15. 
—The meeting of the Spanish and American 
Evacuation Commissions totiay lasted two 

The American commissioners stood

Gold M. & M. Co The
id18

............1.50 CHANGE OP TIME
12th, the

10
4

Falls, Buffalo and all ^1»*» ®a«-
D. MILLOY & CO.,

In ahours,
firmly, and were met in a proper spirit by 
the Spaniards. The latter displayed no 
disposition to delay the work In hand. The 
American commissioners say everything Is 
progressing favorably.

35at work-The latest creation for fall, 
Sne black and blue indigo 
cloths, cut double-breasted 

The btil-

.......... 10% I13
20%

6-breasted styles, 
cs and- fixings are a’-l of the 

a de. and you would readily 
ay $15 for a suit of Q flfl 
Saturday’s price.. u. vV

EUROPE.8
Agents.... 3%

:::: >S
l’honé 2555.3 The Kind Queen Regent.

Madrid, Sept. 15.—The Queen Regent pays 
dally visits to the sick soldier» who have 
returned from the colonies. She has- order
ed the convalescents to be conveyed In roy
al carriages to the Casa del Campo, In the 
Royal park, and is paying from her own 
purse for proper food for the invalids.

The correspondent here of the Associated 
Press has conversed with officers, invalids 
and others who have returned from Santi
ago de Cuba. They all extol the kindness 
of the Americans after the Surrender.

A $00,000 Option.
H. S. Sinkan, Steve

&)90 ■MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

IJoseph Duhamel,
Hawkins and Louis Strand of Nelson have 
riven an option to purchase the Monument, 
Monument No. 2 and Monument No d 
mineral claims to H. E Cro^daile of that 
city. The Monument is situated at the head 
waters of the south fork of Lemon Greek 
In the Nelson mining division. Monument 
No 2 Is an extension of the Monument, 
and Monument No. 3 is an extension of 
Monument No. 2, the two latter bring 
situated in the Btoean mining division. The 
option Is for *30,000 for each claim, or *90,- 
000 for the group. The term® of payment 
are *1000 on or before Oct. 31,1898, and toe 

before Oct. 1, l®»»-

24 Sept. 17serviceable pants in tweeds 
tn worsteds in neat drossy 
xtra strongly made and fin- 
• or top with hip pockets, 
wn with best waxed linen- 
1-egular price $1.75. 1 OK
urday...................... I.lvJ

S.S. Campanlat 12,000 ton» ..
8.8. Vancouver, 5000 tons .........Sept. 17

26.... 30
3% We. 16 *i% Sept, 29...S.S. Cafiada, 9000 ton» «2

iJii-u.iA.45
10

PARKER & CO.
Victoria Street, Toronto.

2.95 2 90
7% 6% A. F. WEBSTER,/

1jkers’ News 6 General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. mTHAT FEARFUL STORM.

TICKETS TO EUROPESeventy-One Million Dollars 

In Dividends.

Immense Damage Has Been Done 
on St. Vincent Island.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 15.—The Island 
of St. Vincent he® been swept by a terrific 
hurricane and an Immense amount of dam
age
glides, as well as by the wind. There lias 
also been great loss of life. The Governor 
of St. Vincent has cabled to the Governor 
of Jamaica, Imploring the latter to send 
prompt assistance to the sufferers.

The Island of St. Lucia has also suffered 
sHghtly.

The American Weather Bureau here lo
cates the storm as passing St. Hitt’s and 
going northward.

IThe above named claim* are silver-copper 
propos tioms and considerable work has 
been done on them. The showing Is consid
ered to be excellent and good, assay* ba>e 
been obtained.

jt. Stir. Gallia, from Slontreal.............. Sept. 14
Str. Superior, from Montreal ........Sept. 21
Str. Lau-rentlan, from Montreal.. .Sept. 13 
Str. California, from Montreal... .Sept. 23 

Flret-clnss cabin, *52.50 to *60: second 
cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry, *35; single steerage, Mon:- • 
real to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bei- 

Londonderry, *22.60 to *21.50.

tÏ (See particulars below). 
DIRBOTORSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPS! AN, Esq, Vice-President

V
has been caused by floods and land-*x

If THE SHIPS TIE UP.
Seven mines on the ««to sbore of Lake Superior have^ paid üm a^ove

within a few yea™ ™ ^h^C^Mdian shore of Lake Superior is more promising 
show such a record. 1 ne Ganana The Superior Gold and Copper
than the American shore, —«j ,,iay an important part in the develop-
Company o-f M^hipicoton, KoM bearing properties, a practical plan
ment of toe north shore lt has gwa k ^ pioneer company in the
for development aud bnUrant prospecte a a g the firBt 8Ul,.

prospectus at once before the sub
scription for the first block of ^ckclo»^ ^ Cflrib00 Minnehaha

CURRIE & KITELY. 62 Yonge-street
Members Toronto Mining Exdhange.

IsumSeine River Pincers.
Rainy Lake Herald.

Pelton and Professor
can 4

fj Messrs. G. W.
Haince of Boston, who have been Inspecting 
the Seine River district gold fields, and 
who brought a placer machine with them, 
have found rich placer diggings between 
Shoal and Bad Vermillion Lakes. The find 
runs 25 cents to the pan one foot below 
grass root-s end The Herald Is Informed by 
Mr. PeHon that there la every Indication 
of Its running exceedingly rich near bed 
rock. Mr. Pelton a-lso stated to The Her
ald that in his opinion the Seine district 
Is the richest in America and he has so 
much faith in It that he Intends returning 
next spring with ample capital to carry 
on mining on a scale that has hitherto 
not been attempted. Prof. Haines is en
thusiastic over his trip and confident that 
we have more gold than there Is In the 
Klondike.

fast or
For full particulars apply toSANDFOBD FLEMING. O.H., K.C.

Insurance Under- 

Director Ontario 

late Assistent

SIR
S. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge Street.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A S. IRVING, Esq..

Bank-
C J CAMPBELL, Esq.,

* Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, 'Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H M PELLATT, Esq_ President Toronto 

’ Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.B., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited !n 
General Trust Fund, 4 per. cent per an. 
num compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three year» or over. 4% per cent, per an- 
asm.

Government, Municipal and other. Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

i

and*v4tited toTprincipal buildings In toe 

city.
The steamer

0eWegO CS go to Cleveland to lay

: /i
W Bible House Not Ready.

The contractors not having completed 
their work, the new Bible Training Schbol 
on College-street will not be ready to open 
on Tuesday next, so it has been decided to 
hold the services In Zion Congregational 
Church. The formal opening will be held 
on Oct. 3 and 4, when toe -principal ad
dresses will be delivered by Rev. Prof. 
Morehead of Zenla, Pa., and Rev. Dr. S. D. 

of Wesley Methodist Ohurch.

Badger State came In from 
her last trip of theV*--

season. 
m, for the winter.

The steamer Corsican also made her last 
of the season yesterday, when she came

TORONTOLondon and
OTTAWA
FAIRS

always a busy day here— 
like these that make it so- 
abella, Viking and El Padre 
re sold elsewhere for ten 
tr price Satur- n

TOr
run
UTh™I51aca»sUbrought down 200 people

schooner^St" Joseph aralv^d with 616

ttgjrjssr&æ-ç» w,i.
■ make her last run of the season to-dny. She 

rame up yesterday with a fair load from 
l>ort Hope and Cobourg and will run from Otolwa, Bowmanvllle and Whitby to-dny 
The Gaiden City has done a la^8e bus ness 
all season and genial Captain Oooney *» » 
be complimented on the splendid manner 
in which he has handled the large crowds. 
She will lay up at Port Dalbonsle.

I< -T LONDON 
and return

III

WANTED. $1.00.“ Virginia^ 
“Iron Mask,”

Chown

New Legal Firm.
Mr. James M. Reeve, Q.C., -has formed 

a legal partnership with Mr. Thomas L. 
Church, finder the firm name of Reeve & 
Ohurch. The new firm’s offices are located 
at 140 Yonge-sitreet, In the new Dlneen 
building, corner Temperance street.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.A live agent in every town to sell tne 
shares of g gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B- C- 
Send references as to ability and secure 
agency at once.

t. 16.
Sept. 19th, 189&

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA 
AND RETURN

Good going until Sep 
Good returning until

125Sudbury Nickel.
A. F. Eden, managing director of the H. 

H Vivian Co., nickel refiners, Swansea, 
Wales, has gone to Sudbury, where the 
company owns nickel mines, to push the 
work of exploration further.

and Royal Standard cigars 
rana filler and Sumatra 
a mild and Bro
ie, Saturday ..........

“ Monte Christo.” 11.8.1 Eimi3c Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and S H8KINO-8T

WEST
TORONTO, ONTquotations 'given on all stocks. (30'S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,

P. O. Box 178, Rossland, B. C-
A Mountain of Gold.

Two of tile men sent out last April on 
the joint expedition by the Rowland Gold 
Mining, Development and Investment Com
pany, Limited, and the Yukon Mining Com
pany, Limited, have returned. They report 
that they have acquired five very valuable 
claims within easy reach of the salt water 
In the Omenica district, British Columbia. 
The claims are the full regulation size, of 
1500 feet square, and the ore is low grade, 
but free milling, and of great extent, much 
like the famous Treadwell mine In Alaska.

The title to these properties, has been se
cured, and the other men engaged on the 
expedition have remained to arrange a tr ill 
to the water, and to make further explora
tions. The companies are to be congratu
lated upon the success o-f their expedition.

Grand Prise.
Word comes from Rossland that develop

ment work Is to be resumed on the Grand 
Prize the coming week. The property ad
joins the Deer Park, and an advance In 
the stock Is prophesied.

The White Bear Strike.
The Rossland Miner of Sept. 6 gives the 

following details of the strike on the 
White Bear, which has caused the recent 
brisk demand for the stock: Early yestcr- 
nay rooming the night shift of the White 
Bear broke into a splendid body of ore. 
superintendent John Y. Cole was shortly 
afterwards on the scene, end after a care- 
ral examination decided that the showing 

111 ra* better ore than has yet been met 
‘n property. A little more work re- 

wiled fully four feet of ore, and the la*t 
««•counts received indicate that the body Is 

HE denlng. The value of the strike can be
ter determined in a day or two, but atk

Laborers Want Philippine» Held.
Barcelona, Sept. 15.—The National Labor 

Society has sent a petition to the Govern
ment, asking It to do everything possible 
to retain possession of the Philippine Is
lands and to demand a preferential tariff 
in Cuba and Porto Rico for Spanish goods.

$5.00.Treats Chrenla 
Ul.ea.es sal 
gives Special At
tention to

ing Plug 
Cut Plug

ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

L L SAWYER & DO. Good going Sept- 17th to 23rd.
Good returning until Sept. 26th, 1806. 
c. b. McPherson, a. g. p. a.,

1 Klne-St. East Toronto.

Special 7c. 
Regal** I J*

Special
GRAND PRIZE

oï’-^’SrJfa.wîsîK’eir
representative of the C.l’.R., left V^erday 
moralng for Brockville In the palace car 
“Rosemear.”

The

»
Skin DUesses»
As Pimples, U1 
cers. Etc.

42 King St. West, Toronto.
e\v ATHABASCA 

WHITE BEAR
SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK

Ru»*la Want* to Borrow Money.
Berlin, Sept. 15.—The Russian Minister 

of Finance, M. De Witte, hn-s arrived here 
for the purpose of effecting a new Russian 
loan among the German bankers.

and Lehigh Valley Railroad.
II. O’HARA & CO.The traffic to the London Fair over tne 

C.P.R. and Grand Trunk has been the 
heaviest for years.

District Passenger Agent of the 
Mr. M. C. Dickson, accompanied by Mr. 
Frank *P. Dwyer of New York, eastern pas
senger agent of the Grand Trunk, went 
on a pleasure trip to the Muekoka district 
yesterday.

Superintendent Leonard of the U.P.K. 
went on a visit to Montreal yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Charlton, general passenger 
agent of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, arrived In the City yesterday.

Assistant General Passenger Agent C. E- 
McPherson of the Canada Pacific, returned 
yesterday from Montreal, where be bad 
been In conference with the passenger de
partment In regard to the new rates.

ivideiuieie

Sunlit,. Vencode. N—-Sf^Ui£a

standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 

Suppressed Menstruation.

3cchewing, regular
Saturday .................

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Toronto Arcade, 

Toronto.

’g.T.H. Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone 60.
Member* Mining Ex. Black Diamond ExpressWe Will Buy

SMUGGLER
f Fine Cigars— 
vorth $2.50

MINING STOCKS Vestibuled train for Buffalo. 
Toronto 9 a.m.; Buffalo, arrive

Mining Stocks Bought or 
Sold. Profuse or _ _

Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.m. to S p.m. 
igays, 1 p.m. to * p.m.

ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLDTelegraph quantity and lowest 
price.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
75 Yonge Street

12 noon.Telegraph ar write l.r ear quotations or 
Phone 915.re Havana filler, Sumatra.

the
ase

cigars have never 
SS than $2-50 a box of fifty

Saturkltiy 1 9

fluj. A LONG DAY IN BUFFALO.enr dolly list-balance of the big Mon- 
made last week. These 

been

33 Oolbome-Sfc.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

R. COCHRAN
Returning leave Buffalo 6 p.m.; 
Toronto, arrive 9.10 p.m., con- ‘ 

necting with No. 2 Express 
leaving 9.30 p.m. for Montreal, 
arriving 7.20 a.m.
THE OLD RELIABLE STILL IN FRONT.

Tickets at No. 1 King West, 
corner Yonge.

Mining Stocks NERVOUS DEBILITY.FOR SALE.Toronto
Send for our weekly report on 

mines.

Phone 458 :silver Bell..... ..................3 cents
Canadian G. F. Syndicate.. lO cents 

Will ue double tbeee figures in » few days.
Wi ice Box 69. World Office.

morrow 
m at ..

Exhausting- vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falllag Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenito Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed lo cure yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—0 a.m. to 9 P.m.: Sundays, 8 to » 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 3:» Jarvis-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto,

For Sale.4 A Magic nil.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument in which even a breath of air 
will make n variation. With such pers>ns 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelce’s Vegetable Fills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

8148.00
One hundred nnd forty-live dollnra 

10,000 shares of Silver 
Wire or write

r. \CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS monte caisro, 
iron mask.

XV. Ross <Ss Co.
mckinnon building,

Secure
at will hoy 

Belle.
Once A snap.

BOX GO, LISTOWEL.GOPHER, 
WHITE BEAR,GRAND prize, A. Athabasca,orne^» 

street®*

Wonted — Smuggler, 
Minnehaha and Mugwump.

VIRGINIA,
MONTE CRI8TO.

SI. C. DICKSON, DJ>4,gift
135Telephone 87.Tel. 218071 Bay Street.

/\

*

mol mo.
Horning nnd Evening 

Star#

At present einklng 103- 
foot shaft on Evening 
Star.

Possess celebrated Par
ker ledge.

Assays *12 gold 6 ox. 
silver nt surface.

Has same engineer as 
Dundee.

London,
(England) people Inter
ested.

Just placed on the 
market at 6c.

Liverpool

■

Canadian o 
^ "Pacific r\y.

.

t

m
- *

O
l
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#4.05: mixed, $:i.66 to #4.07%; h«wy. $3.d0

M to #5.05; cows and heifers,#!.i8 to #4.70, 
Texas steers, #3.10 to #3.85; westerns, #8.30 
to #4.45; stockera and feeders #3.10 to 
#4.55.

Hides and Wool.
Pricelist, revised dally by James Hallnm 

A Sons, 100 Front-street cast, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............#0 00 to #....

“ No. 1 green steers . 0 00%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%

No. 2 green 
“ No. 3 green

cured ..........
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins ..........
Pelts, each ............
Lambskins, each ,.
Wool, fleece ...........................  0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece . ;. 0 10
Wool, pulled, super .............. 0 18
Tallow, rendered 
Tallow, rough .........................0 01%

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

The British AssociationTo the Trade • ••

Appointed a committee to mako ouqnlrvs in order to ascertain 
the average age of the different categories of drinkers—that is to 
snv, those who refrain completely from alcoholic drinks; those who 
iiiilulgeÆiore or less in moderation, and those who drink to excess 
This conmiitt-'O has liande 1 in its report. Its conclusions are 
drawn from 4234 deaths, which qre divided into five categories of 
ot individuals, with the average age attained by each—

NINETEEN10 08 Sharp Advances in Wall Street List 
Yesterday.

September 16th 0 07Advances at Chicago and Liverpool 
Yesterday,

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 15. 12.80.—:No. 1 North., 

spring, stock exhausted; Veil winter, os 7U,
No. 1 Cal., 6s Id to Us 2d; corn. Js Id; 
peas, 5s o%d; pork, 00s; lard, Jus 8(1, tal
low, IDs 6d; uacon, heavy, l.c., .k)s tld;
light, 80s; short cut, 80s Cui cheese, white, Northern Paclllca and Union raci
sm; colored 38s. , . .... . ,

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures dull, lies Led the Railway Stocks and
T°b“CCO the " C“"“-

Id for American mixed. 1 utures quiet at dlan Pacifies Advanced 11 Points 
3s 0%d for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct., and 3s „„ ,
2%d lor Dec. Flour, 2vs lid. on the Local Board—Notes.

London_Open—Wheat, off const, provl-
The market was extremely dull here to- Mda ar(f reported On passage, wnlte Thursday Evening, Sept. 15.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 15. <|«y. No country order» came in. The dul, ,U(1 red fiJ.m Cargo vVuiln arrived, In sympathy with New York, Canadian
The Liverpool wheat market was very Stapes Is large, with many var- 27a 4uk1 net for Antwerp. Parcels No, 1 showed fresh strength to-day,

strong to-day. Spot red winter advanced a Vrachee sold" 1*8^ to $1.50 per basket 6d “lower. Mail",-, the locîTlxâ'rt tS. Mid'up'^o ^T%,
clear 2d per cental, this month's delivery for Crawfords, and 40c to 75o for common off cMst nothing doing; on passage,Amen- and closed at 87% asked, 1% points above rose 2%d, and the December and March op- I'let,; Plums 40c to 00c P» basket; ““^DÎn quiet. Cargo La Plata «««day's fltuti figure. On the Montreal
tiong gained l%d and l%d respectively. aPPles, |1 to $1.50 per bbl. and 15c to aî5c j(ia(Uu,r net. American clipped oats, bt ard C.P.R. closed at 87% bid. On both 
The upturn was caused by the covering of Per basket; pears, 30c to 80c per.basket; ^ parcel , exchanges Toronto Railway reached the
shorts. gropes, JOc to 15c for small basket, and ^Vs-Oi^-Wheat, 21f 00c, for Sept., 104 mark. Royal Electric sold up to 150,

Tlie cables announcing these advances ^ ilaigS basket; cucumbers, 4()c and 23f for Nov and *eb. hlou:, ox and Montreal Gas bonds
had a buovaut effect upon the Chicago to 50c per basket for gherkins and 20c for #01. v;<»nt and 4Uf 15c for Nov, brought 101%.
market, which opened up a good %c per Jarge; tomaitoes 20c to 30o per basket; jaud Feb French’ country markets Arm. 1 he recovery in Wall-street stocks con-
bushel above yesterday's close. The good nmskmelous, 50cto i5c P« «tse and 2(^ to Liverpool—Closer-Spot wheat Arm, with ^Üiued to-dny with a vim, and almost the
demand for cash wheat, an advance In ?^c per basket ; peppers, oik: to 7jc per bn%- rey W|mer nt üe Ud. Futures, os 9%d for eMlre list to-night shows net gains of
the price of that article at Duluth, nig * %egjL,P per baskct’ *nd ce eIy’ Sept. 5s p%d for Dec. and 5s Ud for Murcn. tiom a big fraction to over 4 per cent,
clearances, smaller primary receipts, oud to 45c per do*. Mallé. 3s id for spot; tuturee, 3s_ld for 7he net_ rise In Tobacco Is 4%, Sugar 1%,
the taking of 90 loada for export at the ' Sept , 3s l%d for Oct., and 8s 2%d for A.c.o. L N.Y Gi» 1, G.K. 1, Lead 1,
seaboard, all combined to support the ele- LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Dec. Flour, 20s Od. , , . _ ,, i,', 1%. Pullman L N.P. con,.,
vatlon oi quota rions. This mouth's deliv- London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders 2, 3%. N.P. pref., 1%, tJ.P. com., 2, U. 1%
ery of contract wheat rose 2%c, the Decern- - t k t th cattle mar. off coast, quiet and steady. On passage, ptef. 3%, Southern. 1, Omaha 1%, M.P.
ber option l%c, and the May article %c. ke1tht0ïï°y°Vaï exw^lngly laW^f^a Arm and less active. Maize, o« coast, 1, B.O 2% L & M. 1, B.K.T L C.S.
On profit taking, nearly half of the gain Thursday's marked 80 cur loads all told, nearly due; on passage, rather caWer Mix- 1- D 0.0. 1, C.O 1, Northwest 1, C.H.Q. 1,
was lost, but tue market closed strong at comnoeed of ltm’cnttie 100) sheen and Ud American», Bull grade, steam, Sept 13s St .Paul 1 and Hock Island 1. The cause
a good premium over yestarday s final Çompoeed^i^ lWX» cattle^ 10TO she p cd parcel, lipot Dan., 17a 3d. American, of the advance was the public reassurance
figures mniDs, canes ana nogs. v v that a stringent money market is net close

Paris' wheat closed tmc.ianged to 15 cen- The fat cattle offered were of fair aver- Paris—Close—Wheat 21f 45c for Sept, and at hand,
times ,'ower, with flour off 20c to 40c. age quality, and considering the large 21f , Nov and peU. Flour, 40f 5c American rails In London to-dav closed %

Chicago corn was firmer to-day. Liver- run trade was ftulr and Tuesday's prices , SeDt and 4ti> 5,. f0r Nov. and Feb. to 2% points higher than yesterday. C.P. 
pool maize closed about unchanged to- well maintained. 1 ' ______ K._ unchanged.
day. Mxporters, of which there were a large Chicago Gossip. Consols closed % higher In London.

Lard rose 3d in Liverpool number, sold at $4 to #4.50, with two, or . Kln.„ & u»., 12 King-street Parls 3 Per cen‘- rentes were at 102f
December wheat puts at Chicago ®2%-. three choice lots going from 10c to 15c the following despatch to- .

calls 64c. Corn puts 29%c, calls -»%c- Der cwt higher east, readied the following e > reach exchange on London 25f 28c.
St. Louis wheat receipts to-day 32,444 ' _ ,, day from Chicago. At New York: Closing bonds, U.S. 3’s,

bushels, against 74,ti>0 the same day last „ i,?3h£?..*3'2±.r^.,dl 5 Wheat—To-day's wheat advance was the 1(0%; U.S. new 4'g, reg. 127%, do. coup.
..... export $3.^5 to $3.50, hevivy export of cihrimPAt pAim** the uDtuiB be^ou ltt8<t we.k. 127^4; U.S 4’s llOVd tlo oonn 111L»* do

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Da- choice quality $3.65 to $4.12% per cwt. September woe at one time 2%c and Do- seconds 89; U.S. 5's reg. 112%, do. coup, 
luth to-duy 944 cars, against 901 cars the Feeding bulls sold at $2.75 per cwt., of comber l%c. The top prices were not 1R>%.
same day a year ago. this class Mr. 8. Halligun Is prepared to quite held. The cash demand continued. The net gold balance In

Car lots nt Chicago to-day wery Wheat buy a large number. Northwest stronger and Liverpool up more states Treasury at Washington this morn-
188. contract 22; corn 515, contract 313; Loads of goofl butchers and exporters, than the American market. Liverpool up 1% lug was $241,337,204, Increase $1,958,004.
oats 287, contract 37. mixed, sold ait #4.10 to $4.25 per cwt. to 2%d. Cables said that shorts there ----------

Cincinnati 1’rlce Current says: Govern- Butchers’ cattle were in good demand, were covering.-There hoe been a large ue- Toronto Bank Clearing*,
ment reduction In corn condition Implies especially the better grades, which sold m.ind for cashWheat, while the local dc- Bfmk clearln_s „t T„rnn.. fm. fh„ w,.k 
that the previous estimate was too high at the following prices: Choice picked m ind was good, with prices higher. 1 ri- df t^_dav ^Tit‘h the nsiinl commrlsona- 
for the real condition ha* not been lowered ict, #4.25 to #4.35, loads of good #4.10 to maty receipts smaller »in l“t y«r by ending to-day, with thousualcomparlsons. 
during the month. LUtle change In any M as, medium #3.80 to #3.87%. common about 300,000 bushels, with clearam e; (.leaianccs. tmuaucesgrain features. Autumn seeding advancing ^.45 to #3.60 and Inferior $3.25 to $3.35 per large, over half u rnJMlon. Later «aboard « eek, ended Sept. 15,.$7,9^1112 $ 880,.»3
* with decidedly enlarged cwt wired 90 loads of wheat had been taken ^eek ...........  7,102,680 l,W3,04o

Milk cows were In good demand, and for export. Of course, after such an ad- , 8,-1 ’ '
prices were firm, 10 selling at #23 to #48 vance considerable realizing was indJcaa
each, and one very choice cow touched the by fortunate longs. Thlsdld not cause any Winnipeg Clearings.
#50 mark. appreciable weakness, and the Close is at Clearances. Balances.

Heavy feeders of choice quality are sell- a good advance over yesterday. One no- Week ended Sept. 15 .,#1,410,624 $263,191
lag at $3.70 to #3.85 per cwt. tleeable feature, however, is that the ad- Last week ... .................  1,345,882 .............

Stockers—A very large percentage of the vance Is all on contract Lor- week, 1897 ............  1,450,336 .........
cattle on the market were of this class, the lower grades have appreciated only ■■■

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes, us 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve, Increased £231,000; circulation, de
creased £332,000; bullion, decreased £101,- 
248; other securities, decreased £62,000; 
other deposits, Increased £437,000; public 
deposits, decreased £242,000; notes reserve, 
Increased £265,000; Government securities, 
unchanged. The proportion of the Bank of 
England's reserve to liability Is 49.31 per 
cent., as compared with 49.00 per cent, 
last week. The Bank of England's rate 
of discount remains unchanged at 2% per 
cent.

. 0 09
0 10

Included . 0 08
1 10

80. . 0 55
0 55in the shipment of Dress Goods 

we passed into stock yesterday
• 81 years, 22 day*
• O-'t years. 13 days 
. 51) years, «7 days

3 days
...........57 years 5» days

Those who Use East Kent Ale and Porter 
in Moderation Liye the Longest.

All the leading doctors in thn city are now recommendin'* “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout, Try it and prolong your life. °

First—Total Abstainers ........................
Second—Temperate Drinkers ......
Third—Free Drinkers ........................... .
Fourth—Decidedly Intemperate • • . . 
Fifth—Careless Drinkers ....

le
British Shorts Covering—Good Ex

port Demand for No. 2 Hard — 
Advance In Cnsh Article — Local 
Grain, Fruit and Cattle Markets 
—Quotations, Notes and Gossip.

are o 03 • 53 years.

Novelties TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

— in Fancy Black Dress Goods, 
Mohair Mixtures, the latest 
productions,

Greatly in Demand.

♦

Was the Victim of the 
Tragedy at Bridge]T. II. GEOHGIÎ,

Phone 3160. 699 1" .use Hired.

FILLINGlEIIEREBI SPECIE?
John Macdonald & Co.

Father of the Dead Girl 
Body at the Morgue J 

fled It—The Mother 1 
Prostrated by the N

wee..................... ..
25, 25, 25, 25 at 87%; Cable, 50, 25, 25 at 
184; lllcbelieu, 25 at 102; Hamilton Elec
tric, 10 at 74; War Eagle, 250 at 293, 100 
nt 293%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Traders’ Bank, 5, 1 
at 107; Western Assurance, 15 at 167; C.P. 
It., 100, 25, 25, 25 at 87%, 10O, 25, 50 at 
87%; Cable, 25 at 184%, 25 at 184%; Riche
lieu, 75 at 102; Toronto lty„ 23 at 104, 23, 
25 nt 103%, 25 at 104; London Electric. 10 
at 112%, 10 at 112; War Eagle, 500, 500

we T
gain. tjuga,r advanced over 2 per cen 
covering of shorts. People’s Gas g 
nearly 2 per cent, on a revival of ru 
that a settlement has been effected 
the Indiana Co. Sharp advances occ 
In International Palier, Illinois Steel 
Cotton OU.
higher.

of Delivery Wagon T 
of the Crime.

F.rd?op<rt, Conn., Sept. 1< 
jji.; , Pcfid mystery invei 

reached a point wh< 
said to have began a

Weillngtom end Front Sts. East, 
.TORONTO. Rubber stocks and Conn 

The market closed strong

AT OSGOdDE HALL TO-DAY. Business Troubles.
F. Tyllnskl. merchant tailor, Berlin, 

asigned to C. B. Armstrong, Berlin, 
meeting of creditors has been called 
the 10lb lost.

•H
i may be 
inf. .' As a result of the de 
the day, there seems to be at 
that the woman, whose dlsm 
wai found early In the wee 
|M)fetain Perkins, of Mlddlebo: 
fact so positive have the loc 
become, that medical examtn< 
poon filled out a death certill 
the case of the woman, end 
the victim be wrote as “Graci

at 293.
Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: White 

Bear, 400, 1000, 500, 300, 5000, 3000, 1009, 
1000, 2000 nt 7, 500 at 7%; Iron Mask, 509 
at 85; Commander, 2000 at 12%; Deer Park, 
500 at 10%.

ev
Judges' Chambers at 11 s.m.
Non-Jwry Sittings at 10 a.m.: McMillan v. 

Gommer cl a! Traveler»’ Society, Ashman v. 
Leaner, Kilmer v. Werden, Eggert v. Jackes, 
Brack on v. Huntley.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Laldlaw v. 
Lear, Walker v. Underwood, Harris v. Har
vey, Noxon Mfg. Oo. v. Copeland Frontier 
Lodge v. Qulndon, McCallum v. Henderson.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Havlil v. 
Town of Galt (to be concluded), Henderson 
v. Henderson, Ontario Building & Savings 
Society v. Granger, re C. D. Macaulay, 
Chalmers v. Slater, Miles v. Ankatell.

financial brokers,
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Sept. 15.—Close—C.P.R-, 87% 
and 87%> ; Duluth 4 and 3; do. pref., 8% 
and 7; Cable, 184% and 183%; Richelieu, 
104% and 101%; Montreal By., 279 and 278; 
do. new, 274% and 273; Halifax By., 130 
•iiid 133%; Toronto By., 104% and 104%; 
Montreal Gas, 196 and 194%; Boyal Elec
tric, xd., 160 and 159; Montreal Tel., 180 
and 177%; Hal. H. & L-, 28 asked; Bell 
•Tel., 175 and 170; Dom. Coni, com., 26% 
and 25%; do. pref.. 112 and 111; Mont. Cot., 
154 and 151%; Can. Col. Cot., 60 and 53%; 
Merch, Cot., 140 offered ; Dom. Cot., 96% 
and 96%; War Eagle 203 and 292. Banks- 
Montreal, 250 and 240; Toronto, 260 asked; 
Jacques Cartier, 110 asked; Merchants', 
182% and 178; Merchants' (Hal.), 180 offer
ed; Eastern Townships, 156 and 150; Que
bec, 123 offered; Union, 110 and -103; Com
merce, 143 and 141%; Ville Marie, 100 and 
92; lmpertol, 202 offered; Hoclielaga, ex. 
rights, 158 and 154; do. new, 150 and 150. 
Windsor Hotel, 105 and 90; Inter Coll, 30 
nud 25; do. pref., 75 and 50; Northwest 
Land, pref., 56 and 54; Laud Grant hands, 
115 and 110.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 200 at 87, 100, 
625 at 87%, 225 at 87%, 125 at 87%, 50 at 
87%; Cable, 50 at 184; Richelieu, 3 at 102%; 
Montreal By., 1 at 278%, 50 at 279, 50 
at 278%; do. new, 225 at 273%; Toronto By. 
100 at- 103%, 50 at 103%, 75 at 103%. 200 
at 103%, 25 at 103% 7o at 103%; ltoyal 
Electric, xd., 50 at 157; Montreal Tel., 5 
at 178, 30 at 179; Bell Tel., 10 at 173; Dom. 
Coal, co«i.,10o, 75 at 25%, 50 at 25%; Mont. 
Cot., xd., 25 at 152%; Can. Col. Cot., 10O at 
55; Dom. Cot. 50 ait 96, 100 at G %; War 
Eagle, 500 at 298; 1000 at 294. 500 at 293, 
700 at 292, 250 at 293; Bonn of Commerce, 
72 at 142; Hochelaga, ex. rights, 6 et 155; 
Cable, coup, bonds, 1500 at 104%.

Afternoon sales: ■ C.P.B., 50 at 87%, 25 
at 87%, 125 at 87%, 25 at 87%, 75 at 87%; 
Toronto lty., 250 at 103%, 175 at 103%, 575 
at 104, 26 at 104%; ltoyal Electric, xd., 
25 at 158%, 25 at 159; War Eagle, 3500 at 
293; Montreal Gas bonds, 3100 at 101%.

OSLER & HAMMOND
IfÆ», STWM,W.ÏE&
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Eicon 
Dealers in Government Municipal I 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Del 
tures. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New Ï 
Montreal and Toronto Excttangez boi 
and sold on commission.the United

kin»," -
. The identity of the mysted 
eged stranger, who was In Bj 
night, and through whom the 
of Miss Perkins was made, wd 
this morning after be left on a 
lug train for his Massacbuset 
stranger ts Joshua L. Perkin 
boro, and he Is the father of J 
man. His Identification of th 
morgue last night was posl-Mvl 
fore viewing the body -he desj 
to unnoticed pock marks and a]

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED. J. A. GORMALY &
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISI
Two Red» Taken In by Swiss Police 

lor Alleged Complicity.
Lausanne, Switzerland, Sept. 15.—Two 

Important arreots have been made here In 
connection with the assassination on Sat
urday last of the Empress Elizabeth of Aus
tria. A vagrant named Gualduppe, who 
was arrested on the eve of the crime, has 
now been recognized as a dangerous Anar
chist. It Is believed he is the man who 
made the handle for the file with which the 
Empress was murdered. The second prison
er Is an Anarchist named Barbottl. He is 
charged with harboring Luccesl, the assas
sin, for several daysw Both Gualduppe and 
Barbottl have been conveyed in custody to 
Geneva, where they will be charged with 
complicity In the assassination.

56 and 58 VICTORIA 8'
Freehold Loi 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Phone 115.very favorably,

“ HS>g packing, 325,000, against 275,000 last

r Chicago reports 50,000 bushels No 2 hard 
direct export at l%c per A. E. AMES &wheat taken for 

bushel over last night's prices. (Members Toronto Stock Exohs^sl
INVESTMENT AGENT
STOCKS AND BONOS Height! 

Seld en all principal Sleek Exchange, 
Coiumlsilon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable, 
rities at favorable rates.
A tieaersl Financial Business Trans* 

1. KING STREET WEST, TORONTI
F. W. SCOTT, Man*!

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloning prices to-day at 

Important centres: . _Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
Chicago .. ..$.... $0 66% #0 63% #0 04%
New York ...... 0 72% 0 08% 0 69%
St Louis ................ 0 68 0 65% 0 6»%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 .... 0 63% ....
Toledo ..................... 0 68% 0 60% 0 67%
Detroit........... 0 67 0 6i 0 67 0 6i%
Dunlin, No. 1
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard............

Minneapolis .........
Tvronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 75% ....
Toronto, red.. 0 66 ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at #3 to $3.15 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—The advance in American mar
kets has firmed up the situation here a bit, 
and millers today paid 65c north and west. 
This price is away above export possibili
ties.

Kye—Quoted ait about 40c to 41c.

Oats—New white oats quoted at .22%c to 
23%c north and west:

Barley—Quoted at 40c, middle freights, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Satisfied It Was HI. 1
MWdleboro, Mass., Sept. 1 

Perkins of this town has J 
Bridgeport, Coon., where bd 
remains of the young woman 
yellow millpond near that cj 
and he says he Is satisfied tihaj 
bered body Is that of his dauj 
Grace Perkins. Mr*. Perkins j 

Is * by the Intelligence that her tm J 
home and le prostrated by till 

P Their daughter was 21 years! 
been missing from home ell 
when she left here ostensibly I 
•et, jtvhere she was to visit frj 

I Mi-. Perkins Is a miller, j 
r«elected and .his daughter ha<j 
reputation.

1 : „ »i. «« a,

a 20-year-oid youth, was the 
(Several persons have been font 
tha t Bourne a nd Mise Perk I q 
at Tkemont ou Sept. 1, whet 

AH tl
seems to have been lost at 
Bourne's friends, while not ol 
plain hie absence, state that ij 
counted for, and that -hie wh! 
the past two weeks will show] 
nothing to do with the dlsa 
the young lady. His family r 
any explanation a» to hi* absel

STORY OF THE KY

SCORES' ESTAS. 1843ESTAB.1843

STRIKE RIOT AT ST. LOUIS. 77 KINO W.77 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.0 68 0 66% *0 61% 0 64%
‘ ° 7? 6 63% Ô éÔ% 0 62%One Man Fatally and Three Seri

ously Wounded.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 15.—Striking plas

terers precipitated a riot to-day at De 
Eodiamont, at the western limits of the 
city, in which William Kane, a non-union 
worker, was fatally and three others seri
ously hurt. Mounted police responded to a 
riot call and were met by a fusilade of 
bullets from the strikers. The police re
plied with a number of shots and a charge 
on the crowds, dispersing them, and re
sulting in the arrest of Nat Brown and 
Joe Lee, who are thought to be the ring- 
lenders.

SCORES’
GUINEA

TROUSERS

JOHN STARK &
31 embers* Toronto Slue* Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY 

Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages. Cot 
pone, Interest, Renta collected.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were 3% to 5 per cent. ,tbe closing loan 
being at 4 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 2% per cent., and the open 
market rate 113-16 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokets, 
report local rates to-day as follows ; 

—Counter— —Bi 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.-I % to %|l-64 pré. to 1-32 pro 
Stg. 60 days. ,|8% to 8%|8 7-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9% 8% to 8 15-16 

— Rates in New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83 |4.S1% to 4.82 
Sterling, demand ...] 4.85 |4.84 to ....

New York Stocka.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows ;

II. O’Hara <Ss Cc
Meuiuers luruntu . 5luck Exchaug 

Toruiuu-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures -uunyiu and solo. J 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New' 

and London bought for cash or ua
3 Mining stocks dealt I in 

Telenhone 915.

.K.-fiztilOpen High Low Close
Amer Cot. OU ___ 35% 36% 34% 35%

127%. 128% 126% 128%
13..,................ 13
31%.. 35% 34% 35%

146 150% 145% 149-%
42 '43% "42 13
60 60% 59 60i/8
33%.................

C. C. C............. ........ 42% 42% 41%
.'hes. & Ohio.......... 22% 23% 22% 23%
Jlllcago & N. W. .. 132 132% 132 132%

», B. & Q. .. 115%. 110 114% 115%
Mil. & St. P. 110 110% 109% 110%
0 & H. 1. .. 103% 101 103% 104

Consolidated Gas.. 182 ... 182
Del. & Hudson. .. 1U744 107*4 107 107
General Electric 45 4614 45 46,4
Jersey Central .... 00 .................. 90
Louis. & Natih. ... 57% 57Va 56% 57%
Manhattan .............. 97 97^ 96% DTVi
Met. Traction -....155% 156% 4% 155%
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 11%................. 11%
Mo., K. A T., pref. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Missouri Pacific. . • 33% 33*% 32% 33Vi
National Lead •.. 35V4................. 35^4
N.Y. Central, xd... 116% 116% 116% 116% 
NY.,OnL <fc West 
Nor. Pacific ....
Nor.. Pac^ pref.
Omaha ................
Pacific Mai-1 ....
People's Gas ...
Pullman ...............
Heading ...............
tSouth. Hallway .
South. Ry., pref. .. 34% 31% 34% 34%
Teun. Coal 6c Iron.. 28% 20 28% 28*t
Texas Pacific .... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Union Pacific ......... 32% 33 32 33
Union Pac. ,prcf. . 65% 66% 05% 66%
U.S. Leather, pref. 68% 69% 68% 69%
Wabash, pref........... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Western Union .... 93% 93% 93 93%

Amer. Sugar ........
Atchison ..........
Atchison, pref. . 
Amer. Tobacco... 
Amer. Spirits. .... 
Balt & Ohio ... 
Brooklyn K. T. ... 
Canada Southern.

et. Banks—To-Day's Opening: at Dineens*.
To-day Dineens’ officiate as in trod net ors 

of the new fail fashions in silk and felt 
hats for ladies and men. Being sole agents 
for Dim-lap of New York, Heath of London, 
iEng., and the greatest selling house in Can
ada for other celebrated English and Am
erican hat styles, it is easy enough to un
derstand why a -man’s hat taste or hat 
fancy can be met with finer precision and 
greater satisfaction a.t Dineens’, 140 Yonge- 
etreet, corner Temperance, than anywhere 
else in Toronto. And to-day’s displays at 
Dineens* xxxth annual fail hat opening af
fords a striking demonstration of the lead
ership, which this house asserts In its Line. 
To-morrow the store remains open until 10 
o’clock.

Sell.

13%13%

Spot Cash $5.25 MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, listed or ui 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS and STOCKS 

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stocl 
Exchanges bought and sold for czah ® 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT * CO., U KING STREET WfiM 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange; ■■

about to boartf a
53 s
41%

Brain—Soils at #9.50 west, and shorts 
at #13.50 west.

Toronto Stocka.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
241 250 241
103% 110 109 (j
211 215 241

Yesterday you read of them 
To=day you buy them 
To-morrow you praise them

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican *38c to 39c at Toronto.

Montreal..........
Ontario ....
Toronto...........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial..........
Dominion ................... 255
Standard *.......................
Hamilton ....................189
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Traders’ ..................... 107
British America .. 128 
West. Assurance .. 167
Imperial Life ................
Consumers’ Gas ..........
Montreal Gas ...........196
Dominion Tele. .
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 47
O N W L C», pref. 55% 55
G P Ii Stock.......... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Toronto Electric 

do do. new ....
General Electric

do. pref. ........
Corn. Gable ........

do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds .

Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont. ..
Toronto Railway.
London St. Ry. .
Halifax Tram. ..
Hamilton Electric 
London Electric
War Eagle ........
National Trust ..
Brit Can L & I .
B & L Assn........
Can L & N I........
Canada Perm. ..

do. do. 20 p.c.
Canadian S & L... ...
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom S & I Soc..............
Freehold L & S.. 95 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70

Hamilton Prov. ............
Huron & Erie..............

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L & I .... 100
Landed B & L..............
London & Canada. 70
London Loan ................
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D...
People's Loan ........
Real Est L & D............
Toronto S & L........318% 315
Union L & S ....... 75
Western Canada..........  120
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

!!. 246 HENRY A. KING &Peas—New peas are quoted at 
north and west, in car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; in barrels 
$3.70.

178 US50c
142 141 142 141%

205 ... 205%
253 255 253

Brokers.
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

181 181 TelephonePrivate Wires. Waa the Girl a Victim J 
ttce, or Was the Crl 

to Flendlahnee.
In a dreary, shallow sheJ 

known as Yellow’' Mill Pond 
precincts of the city of Brldd 
there were found on Monday j 
Tuesday morning dlsmembd 
of the body of a beautiful J 
Who she waa, whence she crl 
had met her awful fate, evil 
tall of the tragedy to whirl 
ments bore toute witness, waj 
den as completely a* If It all 
on another planet and the j 
crime thrown to earth.

187%Fighting Bob Resigns.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 15.—Captain Rob- 

ley D. Evans, “Fighting Bob,” called a.t 
the Navy Department to-day, and had a 
long >tolk with Secretary Long, the imme
diate result of which was the issue of an 
order relieving him of the command of 
the battleship Iowa, which is now being 
repaired at the New York navy yard. This 
was done at Captain Evans’ personal re
quest. He has been assigned to shore duty 
M a naval inspector.

187
220 220 12 King St. East, Toronto, •

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 200
106(4 108 103
12714 128 120%
106% 167% 100%

141
222(4 ••• 222(4
19414 10tJ 10414

200
15% 15% 15% 15%

41% 39
77% 78% 77% 78%
80% 81% 80% 81% 
32% 33-4 32% 33%

105% 100% 103% 100%

I High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto

Receipts of grain were fairly large—2850 
bushels.

Wheat firmer; 1100 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 68c to 68%c, red 66c to 68c, 
geese 58c to 59c per bushel.

Barley firmer; 1100 bushels selling at 42c 
to 47c.

Oats firmer; 500 bushels sold at 30c to 
30%c.

llye firmer; 100 bushels selling at 44c
Peas firmer; one load sold at 55c ’ 

bushel.
Huy firm; 25 loads sold at $7.50 to #8.75 

per ton for timothy, and $6 to $7 per ton 
lor. clover and timothy mixed.

Straw scarce, and firmer; 2 loads sold 
at $7 to #8 per ton.

Potatoes firm at 55c to 60c per bushel, 
and 90c per bag.

Apples plentiful and prices unchanged.
Dressed hogs—Deliveries have Increased, 

prices easier, at #5.75 to $6.25 per cwt.
There was a targe market of vegetables 

and fruit.
Grain—

SCORES 41%:-:u

m

132132 188188 v50 47 18% ’is% *18% 18%
9 - 9% 9 9y4

Stocks and bonds bought and aold W 1 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and alio « * 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for |
tarions. , „
23 Toronto St. Phone

56% 53%

138 137% 138% 137%
131 129 130 129
... 126 130 126
107% 106% 107% 106% 
181 183% 181% 184%
105 104 105 104
105 104% 105 104
... 171% 174 172
104 101% 102 101%
103% 100% 103% 103% 
180 178 180 178
130 133 ................
. .. ' 73% 76 73%
113 112 114 112

In a small way. There Is an impresa'on 
that several -large lines of Septe-mber have 
been covered to-day.

Corn has recorded a -slight betterment to
day. News, with the excep.ion of wheat 
strength, lias not been particularly br.l- 
naiit, though disk demand seems better. 
Pr#ce Current report was rather bearish 
and traders seem to be selling from the 
Southwest. In view of conditions the *o- 
cal crowd, which is somewhat on the bear 
side, was not inclined to do much, caus
ing a dull, uninteresting market. One lo- 
caJ concern reported cash sales of nearly 
half a million bushels.

Provisions were weak and lower on ex
cessive receipts of hogs, with lower priejs 
at’the yards. Cudahy is reported a large 
sel er, principally of lard, 
to support the product early, but withdrew 
when offerings became numerous. Ship
ments continue large, about same as yes
terday , 4,000,000 pounds meats and lard.

which sold readily at $3.25 to $3.50 for gen
eral run.

Ilogs—Deliveries were fair, with prices 
unchanged a>t $4.75 for bast selected,weigh
ing from 160 to 2*20 lbs., off cars, unfed 
and un watered, light and heavy fats $4.25 
to $4.40 per cwt.

Dealers will save money and spare them
selves trouble by paying strict attention 
to the weight of hogs, ns Mr. Harris is 
bound to cull all under the weight men
tioned.

Mr. Levack bought 75 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, nt $3.50 to $4.25 
per cwt., 120 lambs at $4.60 to $4.90 per 
cwt.

W. H, Dean bought one load of exporters, 
at $4.35 per cwt., 1200 lbs. each.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 00 to $4 50 

“■T 3 25
3 50

4 12% 

4 25

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 15.—Oattle— 

The offerings were four loads, principally 
western cattle, which sold to the 
trade at strong Monday’s prices, 
were In light supply, good demand and 

ng at the quoted prices. Choice to 
$7.50 to $7.75; good to choice, $7 to

per

23local
Calves J. LORNE CAMPBELL

('Member Toronto Stock Exebsnge^.St TO
tra,
$7.50.

Sheep and; Lambs—The market opened 
rather sflow, with 20 loads on sale, includ
ing eight loads of Canada iambs. Pr;ces 
were lower, as outside reports were not 
encouraging, so the trade dragged rather 
heavily. Ewe and wether Iambs were 
scarce and wanted and were strong enough, 
but outside of that the trade was s4ow on 
lambs. Fancy sheep were scarce. Lambs, 
choice to extra were quotable $6 to $6.25; 
good to choice, $5.75 to $6; buckey lambs, 
$5.50 to $5.85; common to fair, $5 to $5.50; 
sheep, choice to fancy, $4.ï5 to $5; mixed, 
$4 to $4.75; good to choice, $4.40 to $5; 
common to fair, $3 to $3.50. At the close 
there were about five loads left over.

Hogs—The market opened 10c lower, 
more liberal offerings, a total of 25 loads 

-for the day. There was a sharp demand 
tor pigs for shipment on the early flyer, 
and prices were a surprise, being 
$4.25, while Yorkers were on the 
$4.30. Compared with York price® yester
day at $4.40, and pigs at $4.10, there was 
a wide and sudden difference. At the close 
they were 10c lower.

cx-
London Stock Market. STOCK BROKER. The First Disco'

Threé boys playing on the b 
Mill ÿond, between 3 and 4 O' 
filly #fternoon, found floating .

e shallow water two bn 
containing the head and low 

(man. For the rest of the 
r Into the night the police 

#ratera In search of the 
body, but abandoned their t 
night

Sept. 15. 
Close.

Sept. 14.
Close.

.169 13-16 109 15-16 

. .109% 110

.. 90% 90%

..120% 120% -

. .115% 116

..112% 113%

Orders executed In Canada. 
York.London andConsols, money .........

Consols, account........
Canadian Pacific .... 
New York Central .
Illinois Central ........
St. Paul ......................
Erie ................................
Beading .........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville ,V Nashville 
Union Pacific ..............

CHICAGO BOARB OF TRADE.
Minin* stocks bought and said.

294 2!*:;294 Of129 130 129
’Ô7

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ goose, busli.

Barley, bush..............
Rye, bush................. .
Oats, bush. .............
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed
Red clover, bush..........
Alsike clover bush. .
Timothy, busn. ......
Beans, white, bush. .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 09

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 18 to $0 20
“ large rolls ......... 0 14 0 15

Eggs, new-laid ..................0 15
Frewh Meats—

.$0 68 to $0 6S% 60 FISHER & COMPA'oi0 66 0 98 Wl96 14%14Swift started. 0 58 0 59
. 0 42 0 47 9%V%Bulls, light export ...

Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good ...... ........
Feeders, heavy ...
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25

“ good ........................4 10
“ medium .................. 3 80
“ common ................. 3 45
“ inferior.................. 3 25

Milch cows, each ............... 28 00
Calves, each .......................  3 00
Sheep, per cwt..........................3 25
Bucks, per cwt........................ 2 50
Spring lambs, each .............. 2 75
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 4 75

“ light fats ................ 4 25
“ heavy fats ................ 4 25
“ sows ............................. 3 25
“ stags ........................... 2 00

. 3 00 

. 3 25
95 Gd'/s60%0 44 reml113 67%

.. 30%
0*30% 59 brokers.. 0 30 128 330 55 3 65 75 Stocks, Bonds, Crain ■ 

and Provisions
Shortly after daybr 

however, a neweboy, crowing 
•pun» the pond, saw another 
the police, whom he summon 
long In finding a fourth.

... 0 45
Montreal Live Stock Market.

Montreal, Sept. 15,-There were about 900 
head of batchers’ cattle, 60 calves and 1200 
si eep and lambs offered for sale at th» 
East End abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present in large numbers, and trade 
was fair, with declining prices all round. 
Prime beeves sold nt from 4%c to 4%c per 
lb. ; pretty good stock at from 3%e to 4c 
peir lb. ; common diry cowt* and thrifty 
young stock sold at from 2%c to 3%n, 
the leaner (leasts and Buffalo bails at 
from 2c to 2*4c per lb. A cons.durable 
number of the cattle w4H not be so-ld to
day. Oaivee sold at from $2.50 to $13 each 
and from 8%c to 5%c per lb. A lot of tne 
prime veals were sold for $ 8. Th^y 
weighed about 760 lbs. Sheep sold at f rom 
3c to 3J/jc per lb. and Iambs at from 4c to 
4%c per lb. Fat bogs sell at fiorn 4%c 
to 5c per lb.

London Market» Better.
New York, Sept. 15.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here were generally 

better to-day. President Faure’s consent 
to a revision of the Dreyfus trial impart
ing a less troubled aspect to French pot
ties, w’b'-lc confirmation o£ the rea-snrlug 
telegram concerning the Argcutine-Uhld 
boundary question, as told m ihesc de
spatches yesterday, a.so hud a good effeo .

The chief gains tc-day arc ,11 Argentines 
and Americans. The latter were uenefi.cd 
by reaeurring cables received through ar
bitrage houses as to dearer money in New 
York. These cables said that any great 
rise In money rates will be prevented by 
gold imports. Pacific stocks were espe
cially Improved on the adjustment of rates 
and "on Berlin buying. Tue market rioted 
at about the best.

Spanish fours were better on Paris buy
ing and there was a general recovery in 
Kaffirs,

Gold is still wanted for New York and 
Berlin at 7ie.

The Paris Bourse was firm and the Ber
lin market fairly steady, but the money po
sition there is said to be very tluht, w.th 
no relief likely until the end of the quar-

4 10
..$3 25 to $3 75 
.. 4 00 1 50 
.. 1 25 1 35 
.. 0 60

110
i

3 503 00with 165 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A Ca,Buffalo

mis 3 Si 4 EIIIV Mills,

3 85........3 70 1574 35
ÜÔ4 25 And when-the contenta of i 

Hek were placed together thi 
•II of the body had been ri 
the Internal organs. Of thee 
trace.

3 87% 
3 60 
3 35

#4.20 to 
basis of #7 50 to #8 75 iôè8 oo

5 00 00 50 30oo and 122 *4 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.50 3675 50 IS The body eo horribly recoi 
that of a woman who could i 
more than 25 years old. She 
two or three years younger I 
slenderly fashioned. The hes 

' been severed directly benes 
bore no trace of -violence, an, 
Were well preserved.

Manner ot Death Seei 
Tlte manner of her death 

Enough of the organs had be 
^>dy to Indicate to the majc 
clanf who viewed them—the 
dissenters—that the woman 1 
« criminal operation and «at, 
poisoning, 
thighs almost
Bnt even with this admissloi 
■» as deep as ever. The abst

f ' (festive 
that would 
would dread above all his or 
filscloenre of poisoning?

__ Cat In Seven P 
The body baS beea cut lat

0 16 00 Private wires.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A. E. WEBBBevf, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

0 07 0 08
7 60 
9 00 
6 00 
6 25

40
40STARRETT’S Lamb, spring, per lb 

Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ “ heavy ... 5 75

50
Unlisted Mining: Stocks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 
11 8 11 8*6

8 6 
76 70 76 70

11 14 12«4
21 19 19% 19 &

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
S KI1VG STRBBT B5;î2'i 
Stock., Bond, and Debenture.

and Sold. Money to Loan.

8 09 
5 75FINE

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept. ... 65% 67
“ —Dec.
“ -t-May 

Corn—Sept.
“ —Dec.
“ —May

Oats—Sept............ 21
'• -Dec............. 20% 20% 20% 20%
“ -May ........ 22% 22% 22

Pork-Sept........... 8 37 ...................
“ —Dec............8 57 8 57 8 47
“ —Jan.

Lard-Sept............4 77 ....................
" —Dec............4 92 4 92 4 92 4 82
“ —Jan............ 4 95 4 97 4 90 4 92

Rlbs-Sept. ........ 5 30
" —Dec. ....... 4 77 4 77 4 75 4 75
“ —Jan............ 4 80 4 80 4 75 4 75

Mechanical mSIIEhse SSI?
8%c was bid for colored and 8c for white, livening Star 
but was refused ; no sales.

Kingston, Out., Sept. 15.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 260 boxes white and 1210 col* 
ored cheese boarded. August and Septem-' 
l>er make. Sales, 700 colored at 8%e to 
8 3-16c; 7%c bid for white, but no sales 
made.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...........#0 45 to #0 75
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50

Fruit and Vegetable.
Apples, per bbl.................. #0 00 to #1 25

“ per basket ..........0 10 0 15
New potatoes, bush..........  0 55 0 60
Cabbage, per doz...............  0 20 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz. ................. 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz..........0 40
Green corn, per doz. .

m
o

0 12% 
0 80 Open H'gb Low Close

65%
93% 63

64% 65% • 64% 64%
29% 20% 29% 20%
29% 29% 20% 20%
31% 31% 31% 31%

20% 20%

Tools
RICE LEWIS & SON

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMER

06 V* 
63 &6.-. 63

5 ... 5
4 17 14

Giant ...................
Hammond Reef. 
Iron Mask .... 
Monte Crlsto .. 
Mon Red Mount 
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill...........
Smuggler...........
Virginia .. .... 
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear ... 
Winchester .. . 
St. Edmo...........

10
17 14
85 80
28 26& 28 27
22 ...

14 18 14
45 ...
15 14
75 ...

8% 0% 8*4 7
7* 7 7% 7*4

14*4 ... ...
3% ... 4y4

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land pr., 
125, 45 at 55; G.P.R., 25 at 87, 2G at 87*4; 
Toronto Ry., 75 at 103%. 25, 25 at 103’4, 
25 at 103%; War Eagle 200, 100 at 294, 
500, 1500, 500, 200 at 29o.

kales at l p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 3 at 
141%; Bank of Hamilton,10, 3 at 188: West- 

Assurance, 50 at 106%; C.F.R., 50,

82 ter.

22 having been appointed agtots of the 
dlan Government for the

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) ^
to receive the royalty on «°1?'*?£, 
act other banking business for tne v 
ment, have opened a branch at

DAWSON CITY, N. W-1

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-fltree! 

east, received the following despatch "o- 
day frtxm New York:

The market opened higher this morning, 
influenced by hdgtier Ivondon quotatijun 
and the bullish tendency caused by easier 
m:/ney market, following the announce
ment of large Government money dept si ; e 
in ihe New York banks, which led traders 
to modify thedr iies-.dmîstic views of the 
probable selling of the bank statement on 
Sa nudity. The Industrial list recovered 
m-oderately. Tobacco, on a growing belief 
that an lncreast» in the dividend rate on 
the common stock had b»en decided upo j, 
rose over 4 per cent, and held most of the

0 65(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets* 

Toronto.

22% 45 Ligatures boun 
established tl

0 09 8 37 15%
Montreal Bank Clearlncrs.

Montreal], Sept. 15.—(Special.)—The bank 
statement for the past week is:

8 50 70
0 35 9 35 9 22 922FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

4 77
Fairbanks’ Standard Scales.

All Styles. Prices Bight.
Clearances. Balances. 

Week ended Sept. 15.#11,8.’3,744 $1,506.815 
Cor. week, 1807 
Cor. week, 1800 .
Cor. week, 1895 .

Hay, baled,car lots, per ton .(7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ........................................... 4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bn. 0 65
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 14

“ medium tubs .... 0 11
Creamery, boxes ................ 0 18
Creamery, lb. rolls................ 0 20
Kegs, choice, candled .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb.'....................... 0 03

organs suggests pole*5 80 . 14,194,252 2,107,661
. 10,681,993 1.616,77»
. 11,679,549 2,010,727

4 50 
0 71 
0 15 
0 12 
0 18%

perform such a

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF Cl
payable at Dawson City “J1-'»”uchei 
tamed on application to the Branco*»
Agencies of thte Bank.

®8®.LtIe Stock. The trial <if Three Rivers. Que., oif Lcfe-
t'hicago, Sept. 1».—Hogs—Estimated re- j bv.re, cOmrced with p.^Bing »:t>lcn bills of 

ceipts for to-day 32,000; left over 5657; the Dominion Bank, has been post- 
slow, 5c to 10c lower. Light , $3.70 to | penned, until Tuesday next, Sept. 20.

0 21
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Phone» 6 and 104. 0 15
0 06% ern
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